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Pllolograplly; Chuck Hackenmiller/

ACCORDING TO Mrs. Witkowski. Home
Health Care is a growing program. She Is
the only full-time worker In the Wayne unit
but Terri Munter and Betty- Reeg each worIr
16 hours a week 'through the progra~. .

She salome ea are
nason between the physician and a client.
The Wayne unit Is growing and is now servo
1n9 more than 30 clients per month.

Wayne's staff is'averaging about 120 visits
with ctlents per month. However, durlng.the
last two months that figure has climbed to
150 or 160 visits.

People often don't h~r about the HOOle
Health Car-e program or don't understand It,
Mrs. Witkowski said. She said the program
is available to anyo,De who~ nursing'
service. Age and financial need are of: na
conslderatlon.~ \ - ,-

tlents are going hom'e earlier," she said.
DbCtors seem to have accep,ted the Home

Health Care program, Mrs. Witkowski said.
Some---physlct40$ refef-----P8t~ts-Jo ,the-:.se~---,---- -
vlte. "I feel doctors aPPreCiate' what·we see·.
In the home and know how patIentsa~ reac
ting to the physicians prescr!bed care.

She added that. Proylden.ce~ ~Ical

Center has~n receptive to the ~Ic.and
pointed out thai hospltol !lGnilnlstroftll:Mor-
cl Thomo~helped get the prcgrolli stOrted In'

~:Y':;=~k'I.~·ld _~. h~',~.ex.'
cetlent, ,tom munlcatlon. betweell-:~

~'I::~~:~~r~~:mb:~~~~gr:r: f~~C:~ staff ~tGr$.staffn~~,~nddlr~~~'-~:':~l~
poor:' Mrs. WltkOW!;kl said. Medlcore a~<!", SeeHO~E HEALTH.·....... .

CLIENTS ARE under the direction of
physicians but are In their homes Instead of
hospitals. "There is a tendency In our socle·
ty to keep peQPI,e home as long as possible
for social, psychological and economIc
reasons," Mrs. Witkowski said, emphaslz·
In the need for such as pr.99ram.

TWO BUILDINGS located at the corner o! 5th Street and Dearborn in
Wayne were destroyed - one by--fire and·anet-her torn-4own ----to----m-a-ke
room for a new 10,000 square foot True Value business. Above, a backhoe
operator"removes debris from the· basement of one of the razed buildings.

Spring cleaning

In Council Bluffs, Iowa
One memorable emergency. recalled by

Finch was when a 'baby boy was actually
delivered on the helicopter only several
minutes 'away fr.omOmaHa. The,patlent had
been picked up at Shenandoah ~tilch was 27
ftlght l'!llnutes from Sf. Joseph's hospital. .
"~he sta:ve 'blrth to a two pound, two ounce

boy,"'l;le·sald.-Several months later the baby
returne4 home to Shenandoah lust in time
for Christmas. \

Based 100 feet from the entrance of the

~':::~~~~:y~:~~~~~~Stb~o,~e:yh:~I;~S~.
hospitals" law'enforc:~mentage_ncles, public
safety officials and civil defel1se ~ff1c1als.

See LIIi'E FLIGHT,page 9a

LIFE FLIGHT had provided help at the
oct. 1981 collapse of a church building in
Ainswor.th, Nebra~~a; the June 1982 derall
ment·of a train near Emerson.- Iowa; and
the A rll 1982 ex tosion of a rain elevator

See RETIREMENT, page 9a

cilmeh decided fo study the request and
make a decision at a later date

Kem Swarts, Wayne c1t¥ attorney, said
the flat rate gIven to all retired city
employees might be satisfactory for those
retirees with less years of city service but
would be detrimental to others who had
worked for the city a greater length of time.

Likewise. long-time former city
employees would benefit greater than
employees with lesser year's of service if the
$1 per month per years of service proposal
was approved by the city councH.

Norb Brugger, a 48·year former employee
of the city, voiced his concern over the city's
switch of health insurance policy from Aet·
na to Blue Cross-Blue Shield, He said the
Blue Cross·Blue Sh'leld poliCY has some

COUNCILMAN Freem,an Decker made a

OV'E,R 2,"100' patients hav.: been'
transportect on Life Flight:slnce St. Joseph'S
inltl~t¢d the ,servlc.e five years ago (1979),

---aec-ordl.nQ' to Chris Fine"', one of fwo LIfe
Flightpilots.· , . ..-' .

Hl!i 1980 :Ufe,'.Fllght..Bell Longranger II
helicopter, Which was puf into servlc'e by St.
Joseph's In 'T9~1, can carry 'up to two pa
tients and tylo att~ndants.

Life Flight is there for
people who need it,

motion to accept Kloster's proposal of offer
lng $1 per month for each year of past ser
vice as a city employee. But he recelved on
ly one vote of support of his motion (from
Leo Hansen) while the remainino coun-

more rapidly :wi1h -the hospJtal's own
I emergency, transportatloll, according to

several medical staff members at Pro
,,:Idence M_~.Icar~ospita!.__ .

-Sfilr;-hosPHa! staffmembers feel --for·
tunate to hav'e. helicopter medical emer;gen
cy service avalla,ble as a back~up to its' own
transportation serylces_

Medica

:~~~:? "so much p~r month per years of

Home HeaIth-CofElpt"()Qram

grows in client·numbers
Life Flight, an emergency. helicopter' Most patient loads on Life Flight are of Quality- patient care in the homt:; Is the insurance plans assist most clients with

transport service based at St. Joseph's one person. Calls to transport two patienfs main goal of Wayne's Home Health Care their bills for the service, she added.
Hospital in Omaha.., dropped in an Wayne usually occur following car accidents or program which has been in existence since Home Health Care deals with many dif-
last Friday morning. other mishaps involving more than one in 1980. ferent types of family"situatlons. ranging

But there werE no nlife or death" ell' dlviduaL Ann Witkowski, program coordinator in from diabetics to terminally III patients who
tumstances which prompted the Life Flight Attendants can be either doctors, nurseS the Wayne area, said Home Health Care of want to die at home. " .
trl.p to Wayne. Instead, It was an opportuni (who work specifically with the Life Flight fers skilled nursing care for anyone who Is The service Is designed to help patients
ty for nurses, physicians 'and other staff service and are assigned no other hospital homebound and haVing health problems. adjust back fa their home environment, help
members' at Providence Medical Center fa duties) or respiratory therapists, Finch "We help them meet their health needs." teach family members how to take care of a

~~Iearn-of---the"--servtces"-provided~-'by ,. -Life-·"-sltl-d~"-·-"·:_·-:-·- ...- - .._- she_sald_~,_~",.. - _ ,_, ._,_.~_ '" ..._,__.._, __ , ,,,. .. ,_p,aJI~lJtdm..!1h.EtlJLfiJmlJY_ e s co -
Fllght. The service area of Life Flight falls within Wayne's program is a satellite of the an Illness or refer them to someone who can.
------p--n)YIl:i-ence--Met:licwt-ee-nter-- has - a+So-mHe-radius-of pmaha: Home----l=leaHh-Care..unit_dt LuJh~ran ~f"!l- _Staff members~,"am!!Uc",a!ln.!l!>lv"'-__-m
periodically contacted ,the five-year"old Life "We'll transporf a patient fa any hospital munity HospHal In Norfolk. The unit In clients some medlcaflons, draw blood If
FOght helicopter service for assistance duro within that radius," finch mentioned. Wayne operates through Providence needed routinely and provide a multitude'of
ing past years. B!-'t the calls for Life Fllghf "Eighty percent of our flights are fram Medical Center and covers an area within a other treatments.
have become less frequent because fhe hospital to hospital. The remaining 20 per· 2S-miie'radius of Wayne. The program also offers physical therapy
hospital's ambulances and re'scue units are cent of flights are to accident sites or to lend and speech therapy In the home.
well equippe,d for medical emergencies. assistance to rescue units," he said.
Al~~.. those patients seeking emergency

treatment outside of PrOvidence M~lcal

Center usually ask to be transferred to Sioux
<;lIy.

Life Flight can fly from Omaha to Wayne
_ jn about .44'mlnutes. The .4S·mile distance

ered

Dale Preston, a ten'year veteran of the Wayne Fire Departm"ent, has been selectedCJs·lhe,:"
new fire-chief

Presto.n, el~cted by other volunteers at the monthly meeting in May, was appointed to the
position at the city council meeting Tuesday night.

He grew up on a farm wesf of town and has lived in Wayne all his life.
He is currently employed af Feeders Elevator in Wayne, He and his wife, NormCl, hdve

tW~r~~itl~~~:~lacesKennefh ~utch" Silzman as the ne~ fire chief.
06

crease with a cash payment that would be
added to the retirement benefits - of the
former city employees.

The other "more equitable" alternative,
he said, would be to pay each of the

group member~.
Kloster mentioned two alternatives the

county could consider for providi.ng the in·
creases. One was to supply the rMtuested in-

Spiraling energy costs has prompted
former Wayne city employees receiving
l:etlrement benefits to seEtk an additional $24
in paymenf toward utility, costs from the
Wayne city council.

The group representatives also asked the
city to continue contracting the Insurance

" ROlicy with Aetna rather than switch to Blue
Cross-Blue Shield coverage.

Currently, the retired city employees are
supposed to receive a $12 monthly credit off
of the dty's.utillty· bill. The ordinance for
the credit was established in June, 1974.

Dan Sherry sQid the utility charge per
kilowatt hour h~s jumped considerably over
the past years, 'from 21h cents to, nearly
seven cents, yet the $12 mOl1thly credit has
remaIned stable.

He asked the county to consider raising
the monthly credit $24, bring the total mon
tlily credit to $36 for each of th~ eight retired

-.Council~delib.tes-..on.retireme.llt·benefits

HoW~R9 FLJ;:ER, with,hanei on st~~ringwheel. strikes. up ac,,'lV,ersation
.r:· -.wlth his' springplal1tinghelper, RjlI1I1Yl'lldersen.:presidenlof the Wayne

r.'Chambero! (o",mer~e, ' ",." ,

Farm assistance program yields positive results
Things certainly weren't looking good for read the'article in the Wayne Heraldconcer· "So working on a farm is nothing really farm chores which allowed the farmer more

this area's f~rmers. nlng the new Farmers Assistance Program. new to me:' Pedersen said. time to spen.di" the field and concentrate on
Com produ;::l3:r~ teok ,:;dv,:mt;;:gc of the The C"lambe, placed Reeg in contact vliith The Wayne Chamber- of Commerce. iJ1 a completing the sprrng planting.

above normal temperatures two weeks ago volunte~r worker Clay Ellingson of Ell recent news release, credits Arnie Reeg of Those receiving farming assistance were
to plant half of the e~pected planted acreage ingson Motors, Inc. Arn"le's Ford Mercury in Wayne for Reeg, ,Don Pedersen, Joyce Sievers, Mike

-------m--o-rre-week. ---- ." ---Rafg'"5'CQITfl'S'TIOvqllantea and"thls-week '-~Ci')m1n~rUff·'W1;ttr1~-to-hetp"_·~Har:vey-tutt-am:t-H0W\ard-F-leer-;------

As, of Sunday (May ,20), Nebraska Crop ...-he hopes to plant the beans. with spr.ing planting." all of rural Wayne; Stan Morris of rural Car-
and, LIvestock Reportmg Service .reports "Without Clay, , would have been about a He mentioneq the idea to the Chamber roll; Jerry Bauermeister and Todd Cunn
showed, 65 ,,~~rce~t ~! c,o;_~, ~cr,e,~" ";"'-ere.; ~;: d~,,? ~~I!}!.1;lq'f beh'~d, '':, Re7.g ~f.9~.;:, c'" "', .;;Ifter he thought aboot!,h~"extrawetness.an~-" ·'.,g~~.,m'Qf rural Belden; Eldon Heineman of
'.Planted l:ompared,to·tust,"lS,per<em.a:~1i: ,''The ·(My·tle- came out here 'and Worke(j~· lateness of the·plaming.:teasOfl.·", . ,',--, ·"~.-~-,-,.waefle1d; 'and- Art-Greve,-and-·Don:.
earUer. '. . ":', ", from .4 p.m. to 8 p.m. was a great help. He "It has been of some value to those peop'le ,Matthes pf rural Wisner.

I.he for;ecasT up tllrou~h. May 30 calls (or ~ed up about :ao acres~ ~-he sal~d------raKTrlgaav'a~Tf~-~€rS----Voruiifeers wno' tlaVeTended-a-neTpTrfg--
temperatures and precipitation ~ear nor- while he was disking I went out to do Assistance Program),~' Reeg said. hand to the farmers include Bob Jordan,
mal, but NU extension climatologIst Ralph something else." 'Galen WI;;er and Merrill Hale of State Na
Neild said "we're approaching the wettest Farmer Howard Fleer· of rural Wayne THE PROJECT has stirred good feelings tiona I Bank; Clay Ellingson and Paul Mat
time of the year for m~st of Nebraska, so said-he would have been a !~.II day behind between tile Wayne busine~smen SInd the thes of Ellingson Motors; Paul Peterson of
~ear norm,al p~,eclpltahon could be more had he ~o~ received assistance from the farmer. "That would--be our hope because The Sundowner; Alan Pippitf and-Qave
han is desIred" Chamber s program. we [businesses] a~e certainly dependent on Diedlker of The Wayne Herald; Randy

Several farmers In areas of WayneL-__....H5_VOL-UN+E.E.R--he1per last Thllrsct<l¥..--_lbe..iarmeL~bmJ.id.be.lD.lh-e.IIlJ.r1..lLf]Y Pedersen .of. fhe D,i,alfiond Center; Daryl
Wakefield, Wisner, Beldon and Carroll t'l~ve was Chamber of Commerce President Ran· way." Reeg mentioned. ~e;:t"Of~National 'Bank; -'Randy
Incre~sed the odds of ~eet~ng the planting dy Pedersen of The Diamond Center in "To have a nice relationship with the Bloom of Arnie's· Ford Mercury; Jay
deadlln~s'-deSPlte the mcllmate weather, Wayne. farmers Is important," he added. Lange'meler of Carhart Lum'ber and Gary
thanks In part to the Wayne ~hamber of "Randy had ,"field cultivated" about 120 Wayne's Chamber of ComrJ:lerce Farmers Van Meter of Mines Jewelry. '
Commerce s first Farmers ASSIstance .pro· acres that day. The program is very good. I Assistance Program began on Tuesday May Following this weekend's rains, there is a
gram. couldn't, find help anyplace else and it was 15. Many of the volunteers have helped area possibilffy the program may be contInued

HARVEY Reeg of rural Wayne was one one of the better days this spring to do some farmers by diskfng, fltling planters and for the remainder of this week or until the
farmer who· benefited from the Chamber's spring planting," Fleer said. driving tra'ctors or other farm equipment, planting season Is ended.

-lii"ogram-;---He---had-ahout 15() acres of corn to Pedersen hadn't worked full·time ,on a said the release from the Chamber's office The Chamber's efforts to assist the
plant, but the damp weathercondTiTO~-arm 14 years. He occasionally farmer has..achieved state-wide recog-nition
didn't.all'ow him to work the fields. will assist his father, edersen, with SOME VOLUNTEERS, instead of "doing tr-om area daily newspaper publications and

It'was "catch-up time" by the time Reeg fieldwork. fieldwork, heloed with livestock or other tele-vision newscasts
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Mall was removed from a
drive-Itf mailbox located 'behind
the post office on Monday.

A prowler was also reported
near Sunset Drive. Police check·
ed the area but found only prints.

iohn T. Bressler'Jr, .
John BressJer Jr.. 90, of Wayne died Tuesday, May 29/ 1984 at Lak~

F~:~oW~I~~ervic~s_,WIIIbe held Saturday, June 2 at ~\ p;m. at the
United Presbyterian Church. The Rev.'Robert Haas will officiate.

John .T,·Br'essl~r Jr., 'the son of·John T.- and JUIi~ F~lr Bressler,
was born May 15,1894. at-Wayne. He grew up In Wayne'ilind served,ln
.the army durhlg WorlctWar I'. He married Helen Mal" on'Sept. 2Oi!
1922 atoWayne. The couple lived. In the Wayne community where..
was eng~ in fllrmlng and· banking. He w~s·a member- 'o,;·ttNii
Amli!'~ican Legion, Onlted Presbyterian Chur~~ and ~es 'the. JOrde"
Medal Holder<of Wayne Masonlc"Lodge 1120 AF&AM.

He Is slir~lvedby his wife. Helen of WaY!lei' two sons, J.ohn~.Lltk.
Forest, III. and Richar~ of SeattJ.e,' Ore.;. one daughter•..Patf.~.
Wal~er Qf .Hou~ton, Te~s! six gran.~chlldreni'and. Wifo greati~~
-children," ~ " ,.. " - --"

Arthur Storm

The Memorial Day holiday
kept Wayne police busy over the
weekend.

An unknown subject was
reported Saturday entering a
home on Walnut Street; breaking
the storm window of the front
door and pulling the phone wire An open rear door at King of
out of Ihe jack. Clubs was left unlocked and

On Sunday, a pop machine door police informed an employee io
was found open at Merchant 011. "-secure the entrance.
N.o_ it~_r:ns were t,,!k~rl ..i:l_ut _pol.lce Prank phone_ calls and keys
acfvlsed-the-owner to secure the locked In a trunk weh also
door. reported.

Richard Miller. 70, of Norfolk died Thursday, May 24, 1984 at a
Norfolk hospital

Services were held Tuesday, May 29 at St. Paul's' Lutheran Church
in WinsIde. The Rev, John Hafermann and the Rev. Gerald Gotberg
officiated

Richard Gerhardt Miller. the son of Hugo and Alvina Kant Miller,

:na
; ~:~~/~:~cihn 2;9~:1;t a;t.~:~il?:·L~~J'r:~ ~:~~~~di~~~~i~~.l~~

attended rural school District 52 in Wayne County. He married
Rosella Voecks on March~37 at Hoskins. The couple farmed 41
years near Hoskins. They retired to Norfolk in 1978 where he worked
as a cusl,odian in the Northern Hills SchooL He was a life-long
member of the SL Pa-ufs·Lu·theran Church in-Winside where-he servo
ed in~varlous capacities, the Winside Community Club, and helped
start the first boy scout troop in Winside.

He is survived by his wife, Rosella of Norfolk; one daughter.
Juleene Miller of Norfolk; one brother, Melvin Miller of Seward and
his sisler in-law, Bess Mliler; and several nieces and nephews

,f:le is preceded in death by his parents
Pallbearers were Cyrll Hansen, Myron Deck, LeRoy Damme, Nor

ni'a'n Deck, Werner Mann and Chester Marotz
Burial was in the Pleasant' View Cemetery in Winside with Hiscox

Schumacher F.uneral Home in charge of arrangements

Arthur Storm, 86. of Coleridge died Saturday. May 26, 1984 at Col·
eridge.

Services were held Tuesday, May 29 at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Dafl--i-e-t-E--:-MoRSeA--ef--f-t€--i-a--ted-.

Arthur Storm, Ihe son of F,ritz and Amanda Claussen Storm, was
born Oct. 26, 1897 at Low Moore, Iowa. He was baptized on Oct. 19,
1902 at Low Moore and confirmed in 1912 at Laurel. He married
Margaret Voss on Feb. 17, l.~t Launridge Lutheran Church near
Coleridge. The couple farmed and owned a clothing store in FaIrfax,'
S.D. until 1932, They moved to Laurel where they farmed until 1947
and then 'moved to South Sioux City. In 1953 they moved to Wayne
where he was a district manager for Cargll Seeds until retiring in
1966. He was a member of Redeem~r Lutheran Church In Wayne.

He is_survived by his wife; Margaret, now llvlng in Coleridge; one
son, Vern Storm.of Melbourne, FIiI.; two granddaughters, Gall J. Ge·
wain at Titusville, j=;la, ·and Janie M. Robinson of Broken Arrow,_

kla.· Ql'le great g~ndSOD,.....Tlma1h.~Il.......-...-~.-~--.---_.._.~
He is preceded In death by his parents, one son during WWII, one

__,_infanLdaughter.Jou(...br--O.ther~od..1w_o_sJ.s!er..i? __. . .. _
Pallbearers were Darrell Hansen, Don Storm. Richard Storm,

Francis Hansen, Claire Hansen and Milo Johnson.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Hls<:ox·5chumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.May 25-GilberfE. and joAnn B,
Foote to William James and
Kathleen Kay Dalton. Lot 1 and Peggy Kay
~:tt;rl~on~t,~~: ~dd~~~~S~~V:~n~ Peggy Kay, n, of Boca Raton. Fla., formerly of Wayne. died
side. D.S. $34.10. Thursday, May 24, 1984 at Boca Raton, Fla .

- ------Mrs. Clar:~nce (Peggy) A. Kay, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -J.D.
La,ke, former residents of Wayne, was born Aug. 21, 1906.

Survivors Include her husband, Clarence; one son, Robert of Boca
Raton, Fla.;.and three grandchildren.- .

t r Ma 26."at Orlando, Fla. --0,-

Gary Noe, a former resi·
dent of northeast
Nebraska~ will receive his
dcfctor of medicine degree
from Oregon Health
Sciences University in
Portland, Oregon on June
8. He ·is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Ralph Noe, formerly
of rural Allen, now living
in Melba, Idaho.

Pilalagrapily Oave Oie,dike,

during the weekly drawing. Mrs. Bartels is from
Wayne.

Wayne Shelly Luedtke, Laureli Melissa
Admissions: Gllsoon Youn, Jeger, Wayne; JesslccLDouglas,

Waynei' Anna Black, Wayne; 'N,ayne; Kate~, Harrington and
Jessica Douglas, Waynei Robert baby gil"l';' Laurel; Herman
LCJmb, Wayne, Melissa Jager, Oet'\.en, Wayne; Elsie Mc(aw,
Wa,yne;' Matthew Kessinger, --=Wayne; , Phyllis _Swan,son,
Laurel', Virginia Wheeler. Allen; Wakefield; Hobart A!Jker,
Perry Jarvis, .Laurel; "SUsan Waynei Eric Nelson, Laureli Gil·
Turner, Laurel; Jay Drake"Car- soor)Younand~abygirl,Waynei
roll; Kurt· Pestel, Wlsner'i Irma M~tthew Klsslnger, . .La~reli An-

~~~~e~o:;:lc~l~oH~s~:~~,pR~:~: ~ay~~;C~Alf":ea:n:~p:ew~:~:;
.Lelf Olson, Wayne. Jeff Dian, Wayne; Jay Drake,

....". ..'.', ',', - Carroll; Perry Jarvis, Laurel;
. Dismi.ssals:. KevJn_ Haus:mann, Virginia Wheeler, Alh!n;' Lelf
Wayne; Wllma'Peters!?n, Pilger; Ols~n, Wayne. ;

Criminal disposition$:

Timothy Manion. Wayne, con
suming alcoholic beverage on a
public str~et, ~5. "

Na~,cy Bedner~ Wayne, dog at
larg~j- $5.'

Kelly Kuchta, Uncoln,
speeding, $13; David Schock,
speeding and no' operator's
license,' $25 and $30; Shelly
Lackas, Norfolk, speedIng, $25;
Donald Bacon,. Jr.,...__ Fremont,
speeding; $29; George Koetfersi
Sioux City. Iowa, speeding, $82.

1984: John Peterson, Carroll, Yama'ha; Ivan
Ford Pickup; Michael McDer- Wakefield, Honda.
mott, Wayne. Plymouth; Willard 1977; 0, J. Jones, Randolph,
Blede. Wayne, -'Chevrolet: FOrd Pickup; Mark Nuss,
Douglas Carroll, Wayne, Hoskins, Ford.
Chevrolet; Robert Jenkins, Nor 1976: Chris Nus-s, Wayne,
folk, Ford. Kawasaki; Perry Hoema'1'~

1983: Kevrln Nissen, Wayne, Hoskins, Ford; Wal,ter Otte.
Honda. "Wayne, Honda; Jack Rohberg,

W82: Charles Nelson, Wayne. Wayne, Oldsmobile; Bernice
Oldsmobile; Kory Leseberg, Kube, Wayne, Chevrolet.
Wayne, Honda. ". 1975: Diane Backstrom,

1981: James F>aige, Wayne, Hoskins, Chevrolet.
Chevrolet. 1974: Billy Landanger. Carroll.

1980'~--K:-;t'hy Didier, Wayne. ·~~V~~t.Art-~:ffke, Hoskins,

~~~perrYJ~-hn-,-on-,-c;~ti:· -ea-prl-:-------------'----
Oldsmobile; Martin Hansen, Car F~~~~: Ronald Leapley, Winside,

rO:~7~~~I~~:u~~erry. Wayne, 1962: larry Ostercamp,
Yamahai Scott Mohlfeld, w~yne, Wayne, Cheyrolet Pickup.

thurchestoholdVacationBible SChool
re~~I~e~~:'~~~ao~h~~~:e:c~~~~ ~:~:~:::JohnSOn" 5th and ~th ~aan:;n~u~:~~t~:~~e~r~n~~~a~~~ ~:,::eH~:k':~;es~:e'r;ali;tiC~~~: ~~:e:hu~~h~orJ,tme 10, 7 p.m., at :~~~. ar

d
Mona Meyer; 8th

Vacation Blble School classes In Crafts will be taught by Mary grades; and Mary Woehler, 5th and'Cheryl Murray. Bible school" coordinators are
·the near ·future. ' Nichols, Sue' ,Davis, Jeanette and 6th grad,es. The Presby'terlan 'Church lauren Walton an"d Debra Hut· HELPERS Include Christine

The First United MethOdist Geiger and J.errl Swinney. Marl Helpers are P.aula Claussen, Vacation Blble'Schoolls schedul- ton; Lauren, Walton and Carol Heinemann. Michelle Mrsny,
Church and Sf. Paul's. Luttferan Por:terwlll be in.chargIl9! ~,?o/:(Je Karmyn Koenlg, Heather ed' for June 4·8, 9 to 11 a.m. for Fuoss will serve' as song leaders. Lori Sorenson, Kelly Mrsny,Joan
Church began}helr cJasses Tue'!;';.Jtime,and Sue Bailey wlli provide Varllek, Debl Reeg', - Jennifer. ·pres.cfiOoTaQesana'91O-n·r4S'a~m., Teachers. are Bonnie Flu:ent;·: Schaeffer_and Carol Fuoss; ,
day and .will continue ,through nursery care for, tea.chers Wessel, Kelly f7rye, Julie Wessel for grades 1 through 6. nursery; Sandy Ostertamp, Crafts will be taught. by F=aye
Saturday" children. and Kim Backstrom. Classes emphasizing the beginneri Dolores GUJlllam, Mann and Brenda Gllnsman;

St. Mary~s Catholic Church, " . The closing program will be theme, "The Story of Josep!l/,: primary; Jill Plcklnpaugh, mld- cookies will be donated with AAL,
Evangelical 'Free Church, United SONG LEADER Is Sharon during church services on Sun· will be held rn the church die; Pastor Larry Ostercamp, providing the milk.
Presbyterian Church and Grace Shaw. Class helpers are Anne day at 10:30 a.m. ..', fellowship hall and classrooms. youth. Caroi Fuoss wilt be a The First Baptist Church will
Lutheran Church will all have Liska, Jackie Filter, B~tharw St. Mary's Catholic Church Has helper. hold their Vacation Bible School.
classes the week of June 4·8. Keidel, Julie Anderson 'and scheduled Vacation Bible Schoo,l Grace Lutheran -€taurcl} Is _J-une_----UJ-.-22,------l to 9 pm at ·the·-··,--·--

The First Bciptist Church will Sharon McLain. Shelli Schroeder for June 4·8 with_cl,asses for KAREN JOHNSON will serve holding Vacation Bible School church.
hold Vacation Bible School, June ,and Andtea Marsh will assist In preschool to grade 7 children. as the ,sup'er'lntendent. Teachers Jun~ 4-8,9 a.m. to 12 noon, dally. "Jesus Is The Way" will serve
18·22 and First Church of Christ nursery care. Include Zita Jenkins, Pat as the theme with ·all ages
has scheduled classes lor August The closing program will be REGISTRATION IS ,BEING Jenkins, Gwen Cook, JQyce Reeg THE WEEK WILL conclude welcome.
19-23. during the regular Sunday morn· held. at the._ 'weekend mass and_ Ja~_!-Iska. Hel£..e.rs ar~ An· with iJ· sack lunch picnic, 12 noon,

. -·......--------mg-wor-sh1]Jse-rvlte all JUlie 3 at precEcI1llQ :JtJne--------4-----d----on---t-ha~ok_e~~:!lJy--:S~hluns;-T-ami------at-Bress-'er-Park·. Drlnks-----and MRS. JOHN-REAM-Is-thebible
BIBLE SCHOOL coordinators 9:30 a.m. with the public Invited opening day. Jenkins, Jason liska, Eric Liska dessert will be provided by the school superintendent and song

at the First United MethOdist 10 attend. The theme, "The Eucharist and Amy Jor'Cfan. Ladies Ald. leader Is Mrs. Gordon Granberg.
thurch are Dennis Upp ..and St. Paul's Lutheran Church Is Makes Us One,'" will be carried The closing program will be The children will also sing In Teachers Include Mrs. Gene
Claudia Koeber. The classes, also ·holdlng classes Tuesday throughout the week and the held Friday' evening at 6;30 p.m., church on June 10, as part of the Lodes, 4 and 5-year-olds; Mrs.
which Will. carry the theme "The thr,ough Saturday, using school will be closed with a 1p.m. with an ice cream social and pro· closing. Jim Penn, mlddlei Mrs. Cliff

1_ e In ~ur World~ will be open .......FOTI~f-:JIDiU~-,-tfI~ss-·nn-F'rtdi:ry:·fotlowed-by-----a-'-"9r-a-m-fpr-att-Va-S·-childr~.nd--:-'-:--alble"'sctrool-superlnteriderrr-Is . Petel"s,· junlors-and Pastor -Gor-
~o alTTiUrsery through' 6th grade year's theme. ,~ , sack lunch picnic. their parents. ~II interested Mona Meyer. Song leader for the don Granberg, adults.

children. Classes for nursery to 6th grade Classes will be held at the St. church members are welcome to lower grades is Susan Vogel and The'Ffrst Church of Christ will
Classes will be held at the will run 9 to 11:30 a.m. Tuesday Mary's School, 8:30 to 12 noon, view the displays and dramatic Rev. Jonathan Vogel will serve also hold Vacation Bible School

church, 9 a.m. till noon a~d9 a.m. through Friday and 9 a.m: to 12 beginning with an 8:30 Mass. presentation which wi I I be as the upper grade leader. later in the summer. Classes will
till 10:30 for nursery. A""closing noon on Saturday. The closing Superintendent is Irene Flet· featured. be Aug. 19-23, 7 to 9 p.m. each
picnic at Bressler Park will be picnic will also be Saturday for cher and song leader is Marion' Classes for the Evangelical Teachers are Fauniel Bennett, night.
held on· Saturday at 11 :30. all students, teachers and helpers Jordan. Free Church will be held June 4-8; Marybeth Glinsman and Judy The family Vacation Bible

Teachers include Phyllis Leach wIth food and drink prOVided. TEACHERS AR E Pam Boehle, 9 to 11;45 a.m. dally. Te"'mme, nursery; Krista School will provide programs for,
and Lori Carollo,' 3·4 yr, old preschool; LInda Jensen, "Jesus Is My Answer" will be Thomsen, kindergarten; Carol preschool age children to adults.
nursery; Linda Teach and Karen SUPERINTEND.ENT IS Sheryl kindergarten; Mrs. Schroeder, the fheme throughout the week and Tiftany Wilke, 1st grade; LYNETTE CARMICHAEL will
Meyer, kindergarten; Connie Lindau and song leader is.Leslie 1st grade; Donna Ewing, 2nd and a 12 noon picnic at Bressler' LaVern Heithold. 2nd grade; serve as superIntendent with
Hall and Diane Lindsay, 1st and Hausman. Teachers are Mary grade; Annette Greener, 3rq P.ark will.serve as the clqsing pic- Craig Neisius, 3rd grade; Jen senior PUgh youth as helpers.
2nd grades; Eileen Jaegar and Stalling, nursery; Janet Sievers, grade; Marilyn Morse, 4th grade nlc on Friday. nifer Widner, 4th grade; JlfI The closIng program will be
Lynette 'Elofson, 3rd and 4th pre·kindergarten; Sue Varilek, and Joanne Ekberg, 5th through Mrsny, 5th grade; .Blaine Johs. held Aug. 26 at the church; all are
grades; Nana Peterson and kindergarten and first grade; 7th grade. THE CLOSING PROGRAM is 6th grade; Paula Halsch, 7th Invited to attend.

All dog-s, age six months or older, are required to be registered
'oVlth. the Wayne Police .oepart~entby May 31. .

The cost will be $3 and will Increase to $20 after, June 1.
Own:ers are requIred to'bring identification and record of the

animal's rabies. vaccinatio~/whenregistering their dog.

WSC math cOl)test winners
Four Nebraska students are the winners in fhe Wayne State

Math Contest, conducted May 10 at WSc. ~ tl;>-

The four winners were Justin Derner. Wheeler Central.
Algebra I; Paul Poulosky, P01)ca, Geometry; Pat Akins, Ban
croft Rosalie. A,lgebra II; 'and Mike McKercher, Blair, Senior
Math.

In the Algebra I division, Randy Kinoey of Wakefield finished
tifth and Brian Schmidt at Wayne was seventh,

b, eo 2 elltl ai9ts, 0IleA Geer§e~s fO·""""-j---lI""c-~--~
and Lanny Bowswell of Allen was ninth.

Ex~eptl.ona'childrenco~

John Haw'klns, son of Mr. and Mrs.' William Hawkins of Win
side and a graduate. of Winside High,School, has received an
Achievement Scholarship, valued at.$l,~OOover ~our years to at
tend Nebra'ska We.sleya~, University, according to Ken Sieg,
Nebraska. W.esleyan University director of admissions:

ReciplenJs of the Achievem~nt ,Scholarship must have
graduated In the top one-third' of the individual's high schoo}
graduating clasS or have a composite score of 23-26 on the
Ameriqm College Test, or a score of ·1,000 to 1,190 on the'
Scholastic Aptitude Test of the College Entrance. Examination
Board, Sleg said. )

The scholarship Is valu.ed at $400 each year of the four·year
college career and the recipient must maintain a 2.25 grade
point average to retain the award.

Chemistry Achievement Award
Wayne State College student Janet Jones of Columbus was

awarded the "wSC F.reshman Chemistry Achievemeijt Award"
for 1983·84 by the Chemical Rubber Company of West Palm
Peach, Fla.

Janet is the daughter of Cecil Jones of Columbus and Shirley
Jones of Columbus. She was selected by WSC chemistry faculty
members 'from among a large number of WSC chemistry
students. -

She .will receive a certificate and the 65th ~edition of the
"Handbook of Chemistr.., and Physics."

Kelly Oltman, ayne,
speeding, $25; Eric Kellogg,
Wayne, no valid registration, $15;
Curtis Liermann, Wisner.,
speeding,. $19; Larry Lueders,
Wayne, speeding, $10.

Skip Gamble.' Wayne,
speeding, $92; Chris NUS5

Mallette receivesMasters~~Y:~S':.':";;.'I~~a~i.v;rl~~~~~;:
Paul'MaUette ,rec'enlly,. ,'recelved his Molsters .Degree' In f~I}(.," speedi:ng, $31 i

BU,slness, Admlnlstraflon !rom F·l. Hays State University. He is 'S-1'an. 'Sfarllng, Concord;
t~ son 'of Mr.-a~d ¥rs...MI,ke Matl'efle of Wayne. ',speeding. $31i Mike Lutt, Wayne,
" P~ul'~U1 be a'pro!~so~in·_t~ebuslnessdepartment this fall,a.t -speeding, .-$22i.,-. Ter.ry~ Meye~.

~H~ys'Sta:te:'U~ver1ny ..:- r', - - - Wayne, speedlng,--$19; Perry

Nelson, Wayne, •. speedin'g, S2S;

• Summer <:irlver'education'courses for all students will begin
on-Monday-.--J-uAe-4-at -9 a.m. in the Wayne-Carroll" High School
lecture hall. For more Information, contact Mike Mallette 'or
Ron'Carnes.

Chapman receives award
Tech. Sgt.~WayneA. Chapman, son of Jerald L. and Bessie L

Chapman of Allen, has been awarded an associate degree in ap·
plied science by the Com n1 unity C!?lt~.ge of the Air F.orce.

Chapman is a weather operations team chief with the 9th
Weather .Squadron at Ellsworth Ai r Force Base in South Dakota
His w'lfe, Rita, is the daughter of Roy and Rose Edmonds at

Jural Plattsmouth, Nebraska. -
He is a 1969 graduate of Allen High School.

Summer drivers ed begins

A mockingbird .has taken up residence in Allen. Nebraska.
S1an StCin~lxon-eu-onty. 'E-xtens1urr-Agent;-i-s'-i-nterested' in
knOWing of any others in the area. Drop him a note if you know ot
any: Address, Northeast Station, Concord, NE 68728.

Tappe gets governor's appoln~ment
Governor Bob Kerrey has recently qppoinled Olga Saoche;/;

...J.appe of Wakefield to the Mexk~lIi· e' 0 . sio
---The nine members of the Commission serve1hree-year terms

...Assessment-and-eom:dinatioD....oJ p'lblic and priyaJ.e...s1Tll<:Jt~_f.9r
the Mexican-Americans are among the duties of the Commis'
sian, "which was formed .in 1972. Special attention is given to
social and economic p'roblems 'facfng Mexican·Americans in
Nebraska.

"Horizons '84", a competitive art exhibition, will be sponsored
by the Wayne State Centennial Committee in Norstrand Visual
Arts Gallery on the Wayne State College Campus

The dates for the show are Aug, 31 through Sept. 21
Purchase awards are supported thro.ugh grants from Inter

North- Foundation-and ,·the--Wa--y-Re-Sta le--F:-ounda-t·io,R-,-t .
$1,450.

A prospectus may be obtained by writing to Ray Replogle,
care of Wayne State College, Wayne, Neb 68787. Final entries
must be received before July 2.

Wayne State College will offer the course "Conferring About
--+-E>=<>t;·,,",IT-€·.hHdrert!-~-a+-Nflt~east TeeA-A-i-€-c;>l-Gemmunity Col

lege in Norfolk.
The course is offered for two senior/graduate credit hours.

Ms. Sally McNeil will instruct the class which will meet on
Fridays; 6 :30 to 9:30 p.m,; Saturdays, 8 a.m, to 4 p.m,: and Sun
days, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The class will run June 29·30. July 1 and July 13,14 and 15
If textbooks are required, they will be made available at the

first meeting of the class.

Art exhibition scheduled

Mockingbird sighting

==F""",~U!t:.-p£D9c.am.beg.ln.s~

Wayne'~~merp"ark ~~ati;;-;;~m ~iii begin MDn--::
day, June 4 wHh registration scheduled from 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m
af Bressler Park. The four-week prograrrrwi-tHast through June
29

The recreation program is open to youngsters in kindergarten
through eighth grade. The .pro~ram, which meets Monday
'through Friday from 9:3.0 to 11 :30, offers the making of crafts,
singing, record l1!;itening and games. Erna Karel is park recrea
tion director.

Laurel-Concord alumni will meet
--+-1n;o:ii(;;:O;~;:CO;nHtt;;;;;';+AssOctatton-wj~

'reunion and dinner on Saturday, June 16 at Laurel·Concord
Schoo1. Reservations must be' made by June 5. Cost is $1-per per·
son and alumni association dues are $5.
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by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

A big thank you to all volunteers that took
the time to volunteerand help out.

Special fhanks to Daryl Frevert for being
our "helper." You did a greaf job. '

Dave and Joyce Sievers

• •opinion

- StI&IUI'TIOll~!U .,.. ' '..
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thuf5ton; Cuming. Stanton. and'Madi5(m.!;oun~;'$'14.,G9~. :
year, :$11,9:8 for sbt months, $10:16 for three montt1S. OutSideco~ntl~:~~ •.t1;()Q.
per year, $14.~ for 5lx month5, U2.~for three.montT.·51ngle,c.oPle5~~'cent5.,-. :.-" ,

Farmer-assistance program appreciated

To the 'editor:

Auxiliary says thank you
K.T C.H and Th"e Wayne Herald for their
help

It has been greatly appreciated. It is great
to know so many people care

American Legion Auxiliary of Wayne
"" Julia Haas & Eveline Thompson

Memorial Chairmen of flower bearers

To the editor:
We would li~.~. to say "'thank you" to the

Wayne Chamber of commerce for fheir
thoughtfulness in starting the program to
help the farmer

We would lIke to thank Misty, Carrie and
Ryan Junek, Terry & Micky Rutenbeck,
Tony and Jason PuIs, who were our tlo,wer
bearers and took part in Memorial Day Ser
vice May 28, A Big thanks to Radio Station

In the musical production of "Oklahoma", there is a song
and dance number which identifies a problem and solution
to the differences between the ranchers and farmers-or crop
growers,

Feuding was consistant between the cowboys and farmers
because the cattlemen were disturbed that grazing ground

.Planting the seed

w
What the "Oklahoma" song conveyed was that "the

farmers and the cowboy~ should be friencjs."
The musical 'scores to"Oklahoma" were wr-itten years

ago and the situationioday apparently shows no reflection
to the cowboy-farmer skirmishes of the past, Farmers are
now contending with even greater obstacles - low market
prices on livestock and commodities, unyielding production

, sosts and ugly spring planting weather.
And when farmers are hurting in this area, Wayne or SUr

rounding cities also suffer because the farm industry sparks
life into the community's economy~,

Wayne's Chamber of Commerce realizes the vitalness of
the farming community and has taken the initiative to
discredif any rumors which say members are apafhefic to
the plight of area farmers,

The Chamber's "Farmer Assistance Program", which has
been in operation for nearly two weeks, is trve evidence of
fhe area cities' concerns, Fifteen farmers from fhe rural
areas of Wisner, Wakefield, Beldon, Carroll and Wayne
received volunteer help from 15 employees of business
which are members of fhe Wa'f",e Chamber of Commerce,

This county onlylists those'Chamber representatives who
have made working arrangements wifh the Chamber office,
'There have bee-n ofhers who have ,fook the task upon
themselves to lend a hand and support the farmers' efforts,

A major share ot the volunteer labor consisted of discing,
filling the planter or driving a tractor - any task that would
expedite the spring planting season before the next rainfall
would leave farm equipment stuck in its tracks,

Nice days for spring planting have been sporatlc, so a
1.'91unteer assisting a farmer even for lust a tew hours
rather than a whole day has been at equal importance-,

Merits of this program doesn't stop when the volunteer ac
cepts thanks from the farmer after a day ot working in the

--f-ields-,--- --
When that employee returns to his office, shop or place of

employment in Wayne, the farmer knows someone in, the ci'
ty cares about'agriculture, And the employee or
businessman is more appreciative of the farn:Jing communi
ty's situation.

The "friendliness" seed has been planted and both
farmers and merchants should share ~e responsibility of
helping it grow, --

423·Court Reorgani zation, L R 424-County
Attorney System, and LR 448·Public
Defender System. I will include further in
formatiQn about these studies in a later
new~.Iefter.

1 urge those of you interested in the

~n~~~~~t~;~d~oh:::~nhg~.l~~~l~e f~'t~~t~~~~iZ~
concerns a topic of interest to you, plan to
attend the public hearing to testify or listen
to whaf is being discussed, If you can'J at
tend, write to the committee expresSIng
your views of proposals.

The above /s the complete context of the
Memorial Day oddress presented In Wayne
by ellf Ginn, associate professor 01 political
science ot Wayne State College.

Correspondence received by a committee
on a specific inter·im study is made part of
the study record and is provided to each
committe member for his or her conSidera
tion.

Interim studies are your opportunity to
directly particpate in the legislative pro
cess~Oon'.t overlook .them.

withdrawal from the world - as though we
can isolate ourselves and still maintain and
enjoy our freedom - our "way of life," Un·
fortunately, such is not the case. Freedom,
as we know 11, is not something which, once
achieved, remains possessed, Jike a prize in
a game.

No - it is something very tenuous, very
fragile, something that must be constanfly
tended, constantly nurtured, and protected.

In closing, I hope that the expression of
these very brief points will help you-to more
deeply appreciate the occasion that we com
memorate t09ay. The most cherished thing
we possess"';" our freedom as a way of lif~ -:
has been obtained and cal1 only be maintain
ed through sacrifice.

Sadly, thaf is the nature of the world ih
which we live, Historically, it apparently is
a normal part of the human condition. On
this occasion today,,~and every day, let us
never cease to show our deepest gratitllde to
those who have paid the ultimate price for
this most cherished way 0.1 life

volvement In Vietnam. The National'Viet-
nam Memorial was only two short years ago
today.

'Stories of the problems of Vietnam
veterans have appeared in the media
regularly over the past ten years - stories
of their Inability to get help they need·. It
seems that we have wanted-the Vietnam
veteran out of sight, so that the war would
be out of mind. Our rejection of the war has
often erroneously been projected onto those
who served in it.

As a result of 'he Vietnam experience,
there seems to be a eneral feelin of

Once a senator has recommended an In
terim study, lhe study is assigned to a
legislative committee just as if it were a
legislative bill. The committee charged with
conc;lueting the study subsequently
schedules public hearings to gather infor
m'at·ion. Instead of being held entirely in Lin
coin, many Qf these interim-study hearings
are scheduled at locations throughout the
state

Seeking to, acquire as much public inpuf
as possible and recognizing that many
Nebraskans are iJl'lable to tri\.vel to Lincoln,
committees make an effort to "come to the
people" for information. For example, \ am
a member of the Judiciary Committee
which is holding fourteen public hearings at
twelve IQcatlons other than Lincoln to con
duct eighteen interim studl~

One such hearing is tentatively scheduled
for 3:00 p.m" Aug.,26 in Wayne. Testimony

---wHH3e----f-ak-eFl·on--t-hr-ee -in-taR-m--sf-ud4es,. LR

foreign pol icy - and I don't mean that we
should not critically consider our foreign
policy. But what strikes me as-most inap·
propriate, is thaI I perceive this attitude be
Ing directed in a negative way toward those
who:--serve - or -w"Fi'Qfliive served in _our
military.

/ This is due to our experience in Vietnam,
in large part, and that experience can
understandably__ cause us to be more
cautious - Indeed should cause us to be
more· 'Cautious - ·in, the ·commitment _of.
American military forces.

However, I think that some of the extreme
expressions of this attitude are fotal.ly un
warranted. As an example, compare the
situation of the veterans after WWII and
Korea with that of those after Vietnam. The
treatmerit of veterans of th~ three periods
has been quite different. For the past fhree
daY's the body of an American serviceman
who was killed in Vietnam has been lying in
state in the Capital Rotunda in Washington

This afternoon there will be a final
ceremony at Arlington National Cemetary
where that soldier's body will be buried next
fa those of the unknown soldiers from World
Wars I and II and the Korean conflict. This
is occuring-more than a dec~de after our in

t1tude among many in this country that we
can retain our freedom, our way of Hfe, and
even help others' to achieve ft, without
sa<;rifice. .

When one observes. what is expresed
through the media, by the spokespers9ns of
'Jlany of the groups in t\1e nation today, and
by many of our, Rublic officials, we see a
-reluctan~e. to accept the, idea that freedom
does not come easily, and that indeed,' it can
even be lost. We seem to be taking it for
granted.

I believe that this sttitude not only
, four

·S~d"11 percentage of th.e approximately four
and one half blll'ion souls who inhabit this

" pianet who can really enjoy freedom as a
lifestyle.

Thus, we come to the awareness that it is
a rare and precious gift.

(:onsldered within that context, I believe
that freedom takes on a new and deeper
meaning. And I would like to can us all to·
day to accept that deeper .rrfeaning, to em"
brace it more deeplY, I would also calIon us
t~ moce deep.ly aware of the very special
priv!Iege t~at we enioy.

understanding of freedom as a lifestyle
which we are privileged tOienjoy - I, think
the Occasion which we are here to' com
memorate today takes on a special and even
deeper .meaning. For'il causes us to realize
that'fhequestof-freedom-as-a--way of lif-e-na-s
been a lengthy and painful quest,

We have pursued freedo,m with such in
temty, that we feel that not only must we
achieve it, but we must also help others
throughout the world achieve it. It is that ob
i'e~tlve-= 'our--own -quest-and ·the-assistance
of others in theirs - thaf causes this occa
sian to, exist: For the sacrifice of those who
occupy fhe ground upon which we stand,
their counterparts throughout this land, and
in many other places throughout the world,
represent the ultimate price that humans
have to pay for this cherished way of lite

Hopefully, if we consider these two ideas
in this .type of relationship, it will not only
help us to have an appropriate appreciation
for this treasured way of !He, but more im
portantly, it should also help us to have a
deeper appreciation and respect for the
price that has been paid by those on whose
sacrifice this way of life has been built

I believe that this is especially ap
propriate today, in view of a growing at

IN SPITE OF ALL HIS
BUSINESS UPSETS,

HARRY STILL KNOWS
d;IQW.TO HAVE
A GOOD TfME'"

TheWay~eHerald,Thursday, May31, 1984

By MeMn Paul
The mortality rate fo'r governmental

agencies is practically nil, SQ what happen·
ed last week In lincoln should be considered
a real rarity.

bl aska Bi'llgo (hid Pisl<ie CaFe
Regulat.ory Commission, a state agency,
disban'~~d itself. The demise of the agency
came last wednesday at a meeting of t~e

three-member'panel:-
The a'gency was cre~ted by the 1983

Legislature to tax and' regulate all le~al

gambling iri 'the state except horse r,acing.
When the commission. started., it was fac·

ed with a small ~iJdget and a.lack of expel"·
tlse, so It contracted with fhe, state Revenue
Depart~enttoconduct Its c;Ia~-to.day-opera
tions. the .department. performed the .t,ask
~ell'et:tough that.everyone:"",,: the commis·
slol)... the L'eglslature and the Revenlle
Department - agreed that. there was n~
need to '~ontlilUe ,the c.ommisslon.... The

.r:even.ue.depa~!,,!!~~nt, with ,the help of an ad-
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visory committee, Will continue the task of James C Olson, a former vice chancellor IF RECENT POLLS by the state's largest B~.per - Und. Gnlllnfield
regulating bingo, pickle card operations and of the Univeristy of Neb~aska who is retir· newspapers are an indication, Gov. Ker Typesetter ...... Alyce Hensdtke
local lotteries. ihg in June as president of fhe University of rey's poUtical stock remains very high 16 Composition fOreman - Judi Topp

The 1984 Legislature ordered the commis· Missouri, ,will be the executive director months. after his inauguration. Compositors - Trudy Muir, Lori Kay
sian disbanded and allowed 45 days to close Joining ~trausson a three· member board of Bya margin of 78 percent tQ 11 percent, Press foreman - "-y ~urray

eut its eusiAess. +I:lat 'Ja6 a(j'Q~_~d~ir2ec~.to~r\S:fO~rjt~he~C~Q~m:m!'~SS~iO~Q~W~i~ll~b~e ~D!,aY~'d~~ro~'~PQ~n~d~Em~tS~in~.~re:~c:r:~'~~~~L-----:-:_i:;~~~±~;;;;;~~_-6,~ ...~...; ...~n~-~A;'~P~I.~.,~...;_~~s~por;'Y~r-----:-__
We;tk'itS final meeting, the commission ~~~~:~~!Thaom~:~,I~r:::~~~~~'fj~~dCO;~~~ ~~~~~~lo:~der~~:,t~~;;~:~:~~~i~e~;fi~~. Mailroom manager - Doris Claussen
heard a fiscat" report which indicated that it foundation, About 50 others will be named The _result mirrored an earlier Omaha General assistant""; B,etty Ulrich
spent about $79,000 during i.ts brief life and to the commission. World-Herald poll in which respondents in
coHeete~ more, than $1.2 million in taxes. dicated approval for Kerrey's performance

In announcing tile-effort, Kerrey said he bya margin of 74 percent '0 9'per:.cent.
GOV. I:!OB KE'RREY ,has initiated a' wants the commission to identify' the post· Shortly after hIs inauguration last year,

privately-funded review.of higher education secondary education needs of the state and -K-errey sl;:ored 62 percent approval in a poll
in Nebraska which he hopes will be com assess the performance 'of NU, state coJ by the Uncbln newspaper, and 55 percent In
ple.fed by the end of Hie year. _ leges and community technical colleges in a poll by the Om~ha news;paper.

Kerrey announced-recently .the forma1l0n m'eeting, those needs. While Kerrey's ratings are high for the
of'the Citizens Commission for the S:tud-r of Olson's experience as a university ad· moment, they don',t assure-him contlDued
Higher '·-Education..V'iIli.s A, Strauss. of mlnistrator has :taught him the difficulty of favor with the voters. Former Gov. Charles
Omaha, retired chairman of the board'of In findi~g places to cut. "You toss out a name Thone, who lost to Kerrey in,the 1982 elec·
terNorth Jnc., will serve as president of tl!..~. of something that ought to be phased down tion, had approval -ratings ranging from 55
commission, which Is expected to be funded and that makes 'it impossible to do so," he ~rcent to 81 percent during his first two J
With. about .$200,000 in contrlb'utlons,. said. ., years in office .

Interim studies are scheduled for area
.~

-"",

hloliday portrays' AmericGnfreedom
Tc:"'aY. l'would like t~ present t~o points

for your consldera1i,on. The first concerns
some importan1··though1s abouf,fne idea of
freedom. The second is 1he relationship be,t
ween tt'la't 'idea an,d the event which we are
commemoratrng today: e

We- 'a're" all .fanilUar . with 'the word
freedom. it is,a word ,representlng an 'idea
that become'a,part of our learning at a very
ear.ly age.. it is an Idea which is at the very

rcenter: of our, c!Jltur,l!;· While few, if aQY,
Amerl@.!J.swould consider it anything other
than of utmost importance, I would like- to
oite! a po .

Because of the excellenf reader response
to my newsletter, I have decided to continue
writing it·on a monthly basis. I was pleased senator Q
with the response of the local newspapers
which hal,l'e agreed to, continue printing I
"Merle's Message" during the Interim 'mer e .
-4nterim~;'-o-term signiiylng. ;nth;, __ !-"c__ - . . ';:,'_ ,'-

·case, the period between legislative ses- -- von Ita
sions. Most legislative business during this
period consists of investigations called in • d '
tecim ,Iud;." min en

Toward the _efld of t,he legislative sess·lon
- .. Individual senators make rec9mmendations

for interim studies on subiects of particular which could pose a problem in the future.
concern or interest to them. Topics range The purpose of the interi'm study is to gather
from the specific (for example, LR 400, a as - much information as possible on
study of.the impact of a single bill·, LB 1092) whatever topic is being considered,
to the general or very brOad (LR 310 for ex- Using the knowledge gathered during the
ample wKTCflcarrs·TOr--a----re~;·study, a propose<rsorufTi?l\1s-arrrved-'af

~b"ra'ska'-s-entrre·taX"'str-uctul'e')-;-'""'~-'"--,---- whlEh under most circumstances. takes the
Most interim studies concern perceived form of a legislative bill to be introduced in

--;-------proolem areas'·ln eXistm~f-law~sutifec'tS'--'nerl'i:~:xr-re-gOlarses5Ion-:--~

\i~
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Aerie Club, 8 p,m
basement. 8 p m

Douglas C. Marr, son of Mr.
and_Mr.s.. Arnold_Marr of Wayne,.
graduat~d from the United States
Naval Academy at Annapolis on
Wednesday, May 23.

He was commissioned as a Se
cond Lieutenant in the United
States Marine Corps.

,At the Naval Academy, Marr
partrC1patEfd In four years of in·
tenslve academIc, physical and
professional trainIng before earn·
ing a bachelor of science degree
with a major in applied science.

In late June, Marr will par·
ticipate in a six month basic in
fantry school in Virginia before
becoming an artillary officer In
the United States Marine Corps.

His brother, Bill Marr,
graduated from Annapolis
Academy in 1981.

Annapolis
graduate-

MONDAY,JUNE4
St Paul's Evening Circle
Wayne E:agles and auxiliary
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus

SUNDAY, JUNE 3
Town Twirlers, Laurel Auditorium
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor. 8 ]0 pm

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6
Villa Wayne Bible Study, 10 a_m
Friendly Neighbors Club picnic at Black Kn'lghL 6 p m
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 0-:30 p.m
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fjre Hall. seconGl Iloor, 8 p,m
AI Anon, Cily Hall, second floor, 8 p m

THURSDAY, JUNE 7
Logan Homemakers Club, Black Knight, noon

TUESDAY, JUNE 5
Hillside Club Guest Day, WOl1)an's Club Roo~.

S~nrise Toas.tma,slers Clut?" Community Room, 6,)0 a m
Villa Wayne Tenan'ts Club meeting, fp,m .
TOPS 782, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p,m

- Cerirrar-S-OCTaI'CrrCTe, Darlene-G<ithle: 7':)0 p -m

Lori Schrant
Bride-elect Lor"! Schrant was the guesf at a trio of bridal showers

held recently in her honor
On,April 2~!_ she was fe,t~9..~".lith a pantry and miscellaneous shower

at the American Legion Hall in Winside.
'Hostesses were her bridesmaids, Sonya Fat(ver of Uncoln and

Sandy Blum'of Howells. Co-hostesses were MrS~nry Spreen of
Clarkson, Mrs. Russell Welch and Mrs. Leonar Li of Howells,
Mrs. George Fuaver of Lincoln and Mrs. Kurt Schran of Winside.

A bouquefof Hve daffodils served as a centerpiece, and a silk floral
arrangement wi-th candels highlighted the lunch table. Decorations
were in the bride's chosen colors of moonlite blue, spring yellow and
ivory.

-------'----E-ffel"-f-a--i-n-meflt----wRS-i-sted----of--eaeh--guest-gi--v-ing f> a af tl:1eir fa"orFiitlee---
recipes to the bride and explaining why it was a'favorite.

Guests from Clarkson, HowJ'!lls, Wisner, Winsidei,Carroll, Wayne
and lincoln attended the shower.

On May 21, she was honored witll a linen shower at the ':tome of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Berg. Hostess~s were Mrs. 13111 Holtgew· and Mrs.
Adolph Meyer of Winside.

She was presented with a corsage and pencil games were played
for entertainment.

A ri,.lscellaneous shower was held on May 23 at the HOl1'!e ,of Judy
Bauerroeis'er of Wayne:-: Hostess was maid of honor SheJIi Topp, of
Wayne. Co-hostesses were SusIe -Peters·on of. Carroll. Cindy. Falk,
Pam. Pet£ Patty Langehber'g .and Ellen Wockman, air of. Hoskins.·

She'was presented with a tiv.e flower corsage. Guests played pencil
games- for entertainment,

Guests included classmates from elementary, as well as lunJ~

and senlpr high '.!c,hool.~ __

. "'"'-,

'84 Spring
Iris Tour
in Wayne

Hosts for the supper ~ill be Mr and Mr<c, Roy Sommerfeld
and Mr and Mrs_ Eddie Baier

An evening of cards will follow the potluck supper

Pians are currently being made tor the dedication of the new
penior Citizens Center in Norfolk to be heid on Saturday, June 16
from 2·4 p,m
, 'Among the acti~ities will be special speakers and presenta
tions, music, a SOCial hour and tour. of the building, The public is
invited to attend ' .-

Golden anniversary open house

Norfolk. Center plans dedication

Dixon woman recelvf!'s CPA license

A'rea c~mmandergives addres.s
Harold Thompson, Jr..national vice cOmmander and detach

ment commander of tbe Sons o"f the American Legion.gave the
Memorial Day address at services held atl.Valparaiso_on Mon'

. day; May' 28. "
His 'address was entitled "Pay Tribute to all Americans who

Mye given the Ultimat¢ Sa,cra(ice for their Homeland."

Anna Borg, Lubbock, Tex., was one of more than 18OQac.coun
. tants who received their Certitied Public Accountants licenses
at swearing in ceremonies on Saturday, May 12 at the Erwin
Center on the campus of the University of Texas at Austin

She was it 1978 graduate of Laurel Concord High School and
earned her bachelors degree from Hastings Cotlege_ In
December of 1983 she finished work on a master of professional
accounting degree at the Unlversity of Texas Austin, and
received her diploma at the commencement services on May 19

She is currently employed in the tax department of the Lub
~~.£k__ ~f_f!c~. of Peat, Marwick, Milchell and C0r:!lpany

be availclblt:: <It

I

Vet's potlucksupper plann.ed __..
The rnOnthly potl~~upperwill·be -held at the Wayne Vet's

.Club on Satur<;l.ay, June.. 9, be,ginnlng a16 p.m. . "
Those attending are asked to b'ring a,covered dish and table

service. AII,area veter_ans 'and their guests are invited to attend.

Cub Scout Pack 175 held their fHial Pack meejjng (or thiS
school year on May 22 at the Elemenlary School

Awards were presented 10 the following members Terry
Filt~r: Bear badge and Gold Arrow; Jami Kaup, Bear badge
Dion Spanggaard, Bear badge; Todd Fuelberth, Silver Arrow
Jason Johs, 4 Silver Arrows

Jim Maloy, 2 Silver Arrows; Matt Rise, 2 Silver Arrows and
Recruiter" award; Shane Guill, Scientist and Arrow at
Troy Kaup, Scientis1 and Arrow of Light: Nathane
Scientist, Forester and Arrow of Light.

phySical .fitness competition was.held fol lowing -the preseflta
tlon. and the following won awards

9-year old, Shane Goeken, first place; Matt Rise second Mr. and fo/I.rs. Fa~_ (Pete) Stewart will be celebrating their
place; 'jami Kaup, third place, " goldep wedding anniversary with an open house reception on

10-year old, Todd Fuelberfh, first place: Jason Joh5".-'5'e·cona------------J-\;jne-a-4-Fe-~t-1-hF"---Presb,leii8i1~ljo,c11 ill LaDlel
place; Jim Maloy, third place, ,,' Th~ recep-tlon IS b~lng hosted the by couple's children, Gana

Jason Johs and Jim Maloy were inducted into Webelos, and Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Bob (Grandel) McCorkindale, both of
'presented 'their colors and neckerchiefs. - laurel, Terry Ste.wart of Kalamazoo, Mich., and Mr. ~nd Mrs.

Cub Master M~ttMaloy and Pack Commiltee chairman Linda Greg (~ee) Master of .Broken ~o~, Okla.
Maloy were given a round Qf applause by those gathered in ap All frJe,nds and relaflves are InVited to attend

preciation for their efforts with .the Cub ~ac~ during the past
year.

columnisl, she hits written three books "nei
feature articles In leading women' Her

1110O,t recently publi<,hed story appears in the May Me

Celil""
TLcket<; the Farm Women's Luncheon

Chitillber of Commerce businesses around

Cub Stoutsl1olct-flnafmeeting

Farm Women's Luncheon set

GIRL SCOUT Troops 179 and 235 of Winside recenlly held a Fun Day on May 19a1
the Winside Legion Hall. The day's activities featured a variety of games, including
a dart throw, fishing and ball toss. Craft sales, a cake walk and a pie in the face
booth were also part of the fun. In preparation for the Fun Day, the members earn
ed the badge "Business wise." Money made from the Fun Day will be used by the
Girl __~~_~uts on their _~ummer 'trip to A_d~n!urela'nd in Des Moines, Iowa.

Here's looking at you

•A RECEPTION was held The wedding cake was baked
loll owing the ceremony at the St. by Mrs. Richard Mehaffey, and
James Parish Hall in Sf. James, . the grooms cake was, prepared by
with Mr_ and Mrs. Clovis Mrs. Dale Hochstein. Mrs
Weinandt and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rosine Pinkelman and Mrs
Hakenkamp as hosts Richard Hakenkamp served the

Attending the guest book were cake. Ann Behne and Margaret
Mrs. Tom Vrbka of Brainard and Hanel poured punch.

!ris growers from around the
area will gather in Wayne this
weekend, June 2 and 3, for the
Region 21 American Iris Society
1984 Spring Tour

Hosted by the Elkhorn Valley
Iris Society, the tour will head
quarter at the Student Center

-Ioc-ated-Qn-t-i:le-Earnpus--of-Way-ne- 
State College.

Following regisfration on
Saturday morning, the tour will
feature a iudges training
workshop beginning at 9 a.m.
Paul- B'tack, an established
Oklahoma iris grower and
hybridizer, will c.Qnducf the train
ing, which will include approxL... .... ......._---J . imately three hours of classroom

instruction and three hours. of
garden judg'lng at both the Bum
ble Bee Gardens, owned by Jim
and Vera Hummel, and IrisCoun·
try, owned by Roger Nelson, in
Wayne. The public is invited to
attend..

On Sunday, a bus tOUI" to area
gardens will begin at 7:30 a',m

ex~~~;:;it~:~~~~d150 P=~'!--.-UletrfJOSfinfie-~g
Bride-elect Ellen Bosenberg was lhe guest of honor at a

miscellaneous bridal Shower held on Saturday, May 19 at the home of
Mrs. Walter Koehler in Hoskins

- Hostesses for the shower were Mrs. Walter Koehler, Mrs_ Ervin
Ulrich, Mrs_ Norris Langenberg and Mrs, Clarence Hoemann, all of
Hoskins

Quests attending came from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Laurel and
Hoskins. Decorations were In the bride's chosen colors of rose and
white

During the program, each guest told of an event they remembered
about their own wedding day. Mrs, Walter Koehler' also- gave a
reading

Mrs. Edwin Brogie was in'charge of the gift book
She was also honored with a pantry shower given by her third

grade class at the Laurel-Concord School on Thursday, May 24
Guests were the students and their mothers. The class presented

her with a large red apple cutting board featuring the students
names.

Refreshments were "Served by the motherS
Miss Bosenberg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs James Bosenberg of

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, will wed Mark Brogie, son of Mr, and Mrs, Ed
win Brogie of Hoskins on June 30 in Cedar Rapids

LOEWE-Mr. and Mrs, Virgil
Loewe Jr., a 500', Derek Virgil
Edwin, 7 lbs., 13 oz" May 12,
Norfolk Lutheran Hospital
Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Virgil Loewe Sr, -- of
Wisner and Mr. and Mrs
Alvin Longe of Waynf~, Great
grandparents are Mr_ and
Mrs. William Korth of
Wakefield, Mr, Edwin LOfi!we
of Wisner and Mr. and Mrs
Carl Peterson of York

YOUN-Mr, and Mrs. Cheong
Youn, a daughter, Bom, 7 lbs"
14 aI., May 22, Providence
Medical Center

The bride carried a cascade
bouquet of cymbidium orchids
with white and orchid daisif,:s

Joyce Hochstein of Wayne was
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Brenda Hochstein and Shari
Ponec of Wayne and Bette Jo
Hochstejn of Wynot.

Following a wedding trip to the
Ozarks, the· couple will reside in
David City.

THE REV. Carlo Salanitro of
ficlated -at the couple's double
ring ceremony. Mike Recker of
David City was the exceptional
minister of the Eucharist, and
Dale Hochstein served as lector.
Altar boys were Glen and Greg

.Roberts-Baler
Mf. and Mrs. Leonard ROQerts of Wakefield and Mr. ilOd Mrs

Merrl'll Baier of Carroll announce the en.gagement of their
,children"Penny Leah and Mi,chell Gerald:

Tlh~' brlde;el~t;t'wasa '~978 graduate of WakeJield High School
C!nd ".ec;-I,~v~i;Jhe':'-bac.heI9rs·degree from Wayne Sta~e CoHege in
1982,'-She..,is.cIJrrentl.,. ao instructor at. Winside High School.
.. Her fmnce~ a' 1972 graduate o~ Laurel High School, received
his ~egree frpm U,NSTA-Curt,is, in_1974. He ;s presently engaged
In..far"11!1~';': _-" ,','I,'"' .. ,, "

~ ~,~,ujY:21:wed~ing.-'i,s t;le,j~g planned',at Redeemer Lutheran
C!:lurch,l,n Wayne. _' ' _ . ~ "

60th anniversary
open hou.se

C.ARROLL-Mr. and Mrs: Mike
. Carroll, Vermillion, S.D .... a

---------" daughter, Taylor Leigh, 8 lbs., .
7 oz., May 23, Sacred Heart
Hospital in Yankton. Grand
parents are Mr. and MrS. Bill
Schutte of Vermillion. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer "Schutte of Dixon
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickey
of LaureL

M.r. artd Mrs. Merlin Sawtell will celebr,lte their 60th weddinq
annIversary with an open house reception on Sunday, June 10
from 2-4 p.m, at the Congregational Ch9'rch in Newcasf(e

The event will be hosted by their c~lldren, Mr_ and Mrs Dale
Sawtell of Seattle, Wash" Mr and Mrs, Roland Rosenbaum of
Elk Point, S.D_, and Mr. dnd Mrs, Leland Sa-wtell ot Newcqslle

Merlin Sawtell and the former Ida Armstrong were married
on Ma 19 19 . ·OWL..CJ1-¥_r_-and, farmed in- the AlIen--and
Newcastl.e area before-moving to South Sioux City in 1970 They
have 12 grandchildren and 2 great grandchIldren

011 relatiy~s and friends are,j,r:JvJt(:'d. ~o other i'nvit,llion5 dl('

bemg senf. The couple request~.no qltts . . .

BUCHERT-Justin and linda
Buchert, Ft. Polk;' La., a son,
Joshua Dwayne, 7 Ibs., 1 oz..
May 18. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Thies of Win
side, Ginger Bates of Utica
and Warren Buchert of Idaho.
Great grandmother is Mabel
Wills of Winside.

.Ho&fasfein-Yrbka: -May wedd in'gddte
excbqng··evows for Snover-Essman

. _ Denise Jo Snover and stuart- ot"Fremont. Tel'"rY Snover of North Bend.
Lee Essman were·united In mar- Decorations' included :al'tar ,The 'bride's 'attendents wore

T.he mari-lage of, Nan~y' Jean Hochstei'n of Wynot. rlage on Saturday, May 26 at f1owerS'which were In mern'ory of floor-length dresses of '''violet

~~~~:t_~;s :~I:rri~li~~I~~~i~~h~. or~:~jst,R~7tO~dv::c~tJ ;:~ti~~:- _First Lutheran -Chucd) jiLFre~ _1b~ grgQm's parents. sheer crlsELw.c:wen polyester and·
morning wedding service at performed by Mr. and Mrs. Don mont MictJelle Elofsan of Wayne was cotton: The gown featured a
Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Swing. P~nmts of the: couple are Mr. the flowerglrJ, carrying a scooped neckline and capelet

and Mrs.' _Clayton Snover of ~crocheted baskef of roses which sleeves with lace trim. They wore
Wynof on May 19., U'Shers for; the ceremony were . Ames, and the late Mr. and Mrs. was made by the bride's great· combs decorated with violets and

M~s~~~~~e~c~~~2i~t~~;y~~t,~;~ ~:~~~so~U~r~g~e~S:~:i~t~a~~v~~ -awrence-Essman of DeWItt;---- ~"ilndmother. R-ingbearer was car:r:led vIolet roses.

---:--mr,gj'iriiaiJiuiiiareei"mon~y.ifoi=ft;:g;;-;iTcrr:m;oc:Jiil, r.e,r.;n~oiri~n;iior. 7;\;r~s~.-tf-----:::iii:-:--::'C----------'lI-If-:-:X~?""i:i s'fa~J~91i79~gu;'a~dl!iu~at!oe-"0!l.f -.-:.:i:c~I:h;::;;;:;ss::;;~.~~;~~: n~; ~;~~?s~Ldr,~~e a;~;;'~~_!:he I7edd~~;.:~rty
School and a 1983 graduate of Greg Walsh of Gunnison was the North Bend High Schoo) and Omaha, Max Searcey, of edos with lavendar bow ties.
Wayne State College. She is cur· bride's personal attendant. ~~~~v~a~~; ~~~~eel~~II:;~r~~ Marysville, Kan., Tim Mark of • For her daughter's wedding,

~:~~~ti~~~~Oy:~ ~~e a S~he~~~:~ Given 'In marriage, by her December of 1982, She is current. ~fl~~~~~~t, Mo., and ,S.feve Feye ~r:.~~~~~e:fc~i~~:t~formal gown

Family Practice Center in fath~~~r~ech~wnof -:: Jl'/ Iy employed at Platte Valley Given in marriage by her
Schuyler. -------------;:v-s'for h:r ~ddjng. riahn~ ..- Bank· father, the bride app....e.a(~.ct..__j_fL q - A..RE:t£PTION was held In the

The son of Mr. a'nd Mrs. Denis sweethgart. neckline and bodice ~;;::,~ II A~raduate of Tri'CounfY white polyester lace and sheer North Bend City Auditorium
Vrbka of Brainard, the were'trimmed in silk venice lace, ,. , DeWif!. the groom graduated polyester organza. following the ceremony.

bridegroom is a 1978 graduate of while the full bishop sleeves were ,.-" " ;:O~0~~~~ei~e~:7~i,C~~;~~~~u~ii~ ~ onT~~ed~~::~a~~~~ bneeac~~n~l~ T~~:~tl~m":~:f ~:~~~t:~~ a~~
__ ~~vBe~~~~~~egSrCehe~~ltr~- a::e~_~!!h C~~~_~J_y lace. degree from Midland Lufheran flounced hem and chapel-length Shelly Baumfalk of Lincoln. Ar·

, ...... , u Itl::> U v,n Mr. and Mrs-;-Dooglas Vrbka College in Fremont in 1975 and t j Hid
Southeast Community College in The gown's A·line skirt fell the University of Nebrask~· ~:I~t"lengt~~ S~~~r:ISOv~~r:a: ~~~gi:~dt~~o~~;sots~~ear~.ammy
1979. He presently works as a :rom ~n empire waistline and led Lincoln in 1983_ He- is presently pearl necklace which was a gift Host couples for the reception

~:~~ll~~:~~~~at Y'lClhoo lmple· :aas~d~e~·~~~t: t;~:f~~Ji~o~:~~ Br~~~:r~.a~ir:~sB:~: :~~~a~~ Mary Behne. tea ch i ng In the Ash la nd from the groom. were ..Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy
o! matching chantilly lace dy Helman of Brainard and Kirk Le':I~~:~~e~~~~~~np~~dC~t~;-~.r~ Greenwood school system She carried a bouquet of white Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Herb

Afinger·tipvei\withmatehing Hochstein of Wayne were and Mr"_ Denn,'o Lux of We~t an~hbviolet siHc-roses'-accented Wesch of North-Bend and Mr:and
chantilly lace cortlpleted the out ~-... ~ wi abys breath and violets. Mrs. Don Damkroeger of DeWitt
fit. groomsmen Point. THE REV. Robert Hansen of Serving the wedding cake were

Fremont officiated the couple's HONOR ATTENDENTS were Nancy Snover of Stuart, Robin
afternoon double ring ceremony. Lynette Elofson of Wayne and Schlake of Big Springs, and

Musical selections during the Pat Baumfalk of Lincoln. Susan Stevens of Peru.
wedding included "Sometimes", Bridesma ids were Ann Karen Wittler of Wayne poured
"Weddl ng Song" "Lords Emanuel of Lincoln, Sue Miller of coffee. and punch servers were
Prayer",' and "Author of Love." Emerson and Lorie Wiebold of Christy Marco of Omaha and De
Vocalists were Nancy Sic of North Bend. . Keil of Lincoln.
Ames and Jeff Flores of Fre· Groomsmen were Kim Tietjen Following a wedding trip to the
mont. Organist was Paul Johnson of DeWitt, and Jim Wesch and islands of Hawaii, the couple will

make their home in Lincoln



The next regular meeting will
be on Monday. June 4 with
Dorothy Nelson serving lunch

~\

204 MaIn

\Yay",
(4021375.2.5'0

June 23

-LOri Engelbart "--Jeffs,.
IWokel,eldl {Wokel,eid)

Colors: t.a-vdnd1H' & Dusty Ros.
Chino: "Carolyn" by NorttClike
Crystal: "Paris" by Norttake

Flat.....ore: "Choteau" by Oneldo

August 16

Laura Hagemann & James Vitek
(Wo.ynel IOmohol

tolan: R~ .. Burvuncly
China:, "Cumberlalld~1by Norlta....

policy on weddi~gs

-- Th.W~ " ....Id ..leoma news account.- and pItatOSt'"
of weddlnp Involvlnl famines living 1,.- tile Wayne ......

- We ,"I there I. widespread .Interat' In local and area .....
dl.... and are happy to make splice available for their publlatlon.

.. lleause our ...aders are Intarested In current ............
that all weddlnp and photogrlipM ott.red for pulaUation .. In
our office wltllin 10 days after-tile date of the ceremony. tntorma-/
tllHl.submltte4 with·a-pleture-atbr thaLdUdIlne.llI.notb<a am"
a. a story but will" oed In a cutllne Ultderneattl the pIctu.... Wed
dlftI plctu.... submltta4 aftH the story appeilrs-h'! the ,.,. must
be In our office within til.... weelea after the cartiinofty.

dleton. Verona Henschke, They were presented with pins.
Florence Koplin, trus,t-ees Lunch was served by outgoing
Mother of the year was Mylet presidents Gordon Nelson and
Bargholz Sally Hammer

Members of the auxiliary who
had perfect attendence 'W9re
Arlene Olson, -Mylet BSrgnolz,
Fern Test and Dorothy Nelson

June 16

. . 1s Pleas.e.d 10 UI4ItOUI4C.e 11 Has Beel4 Selected B~ 1ke

'1ol(owiIt9 eou~les 1o~ ~h~ti~"!J2Ukei~ B\~J_.9i~

B'tidal Re9jst't~
at}n~nes gewel~!t.s

S'top B~ 7ni~es gewele~< 70 S'ee 40u~ 1~ie~a<

Patte~~< O~ 1Ji<pla~

a ~ou.., b\ide's d\etitl1 is ~/ill I~e desi\e lo IttilJe lu\ OWII tille' c~ill", C\~~t..t "lid tl.. l
waitt: ~O\ It,\ II'W 1.0111'. 1ot. pieces s/..~liIl9 ..s low ..5 $tf.SO, I.e\_~\ielld~ "lid telalilles

c",,,·kelt make ~e~ d~e"m,s come hue witk .. 9i~t ,e/uloll 06 I.e\ p"lle\1l wi Inille,.

1n ill~S- call bdt adlJiu ~ou wl."t Itlis be~I1 Pu\cl.GSed Gild wl. ..1 is ~d l1.uded to complde

el+ch ~I+Ut~!l. This e!i""ill.lile, dut!icc.t1ol1 l",d.e~c.I.\lm9es li!\d pe\mallel1t \eco\dS "\11 ~pt

'011 lill pu\ck/iStS. qtop ill~ 0\ teel ~\ee 10 c/ill, u5 10 pIau ~ou\ oWe\ /odli~.

~---'-Month of August-......,,-----,

Jane John.on & Gayle Broekemeler
(Wi.",,,) (Howell,1

Colo...: Pink & Fushla
China: "Willow Brook" by Norltake

Crystal: "Romeo" by Norltako
Flotwaro: "Tennyson" by Or!eldo

1he

TAKING PART in the Business and Professional Women's Chapter installation of
officers on Tuesday evening was from left, Marilyn Wallin, Jociell Bull. Pat
Malcom. Luella Marra and Lit Surber.

were installed included Gordon
Nelson, past president; Art
Ba·rgholz, president; Melvin
Lamb, vice· president; Ge'rald
Grimm, conductor; i;3yron Heier,
chaplain

Larry Test, secretary; Alan
Hammer, treasurer; Mike
Sievers, in~ide guard; Ernest
Geewe, outside guard; Ivan
Beeks, Lynn Gamble, Harold
Olson, trusfees.

Auxiliary officers were also in·
stalled. They included Sally
Hammer, junior past pr'esldent:
Dorothy Nelson, president;
Arlene Ol~or:, S€:cict.:.ry; F~rn

Test, treasurer; Mylet BarghoJz,
conductress.

'JacqiJle Grimm, chaplain; Jan
"-Gamble, auditor; •. Nelda Ham·

mer, inside .guard] .Floren~

Geewe, outside guard; Babs Mid-

~.,' ',' ,_.=::,6I~,"'",'~..
~- --"'1/, .

, .,' ' ... '.'_.' . .-, ',' , r '

S'~l~ p~ice< a~e '" etleet o~~ ma~~ tlatwa~e a~a cl.i~a patte~~< li<tea below,
Ptice< to suit all budgets.

Month of June

Month of JuLy
, '

July 14 August 17

Carla Johnson & Dan Noecker Deena Sharer & Mark Creamer
IWokeljeldl IWokelieldl (Woyne) (Woynel

.Colon: Pink & Burgundy Colon: Peach & Brown

Flatware: "Fanta~y" by. Oneida '_+J--=-_c,C..hi~na"'''''''''~-=;'~~!N,:;:~~~e
Flatwa...: "DOy.r" by Oneida

GiftWrap
& Dell~ery

No, Extra Charge

,,", !l
Wayne Eagles officers who

The group plans to have an old
fashioned lemonade stand duriQg
both the JUly 13 and 14 Chicken
Days celebration and at the
Grand Centennial Parade.

Members of Wayne Eagle 3757
Aerie and it's auxiliary met for
joinf installation of officers on
Thursday, May 24 at the Aerie
Home in Wayne

Installation services were held
at the close of the business •
mee'ing, with Marilyn Walin ser·
vln'g as the ,installing officer .

New officers were Lil Surber,
president; Luella Marra, vice·
president; Jociell Bull,
treasurer; and Pat Malcom,
treasurer

, ,
Carol" Heit, Oxford; a,nd
Geraldine Woods, EI Sobrante.
Calif.

Stale President-elect and State
Conductress Leroy and Wanda
Hintz, ot South Sioux City Eagle
2492 Aerie, were In charge of in·
stallation

Also assi-sting in fhe installa·
tion services were Floyd and
Viola Ruppert of Fremont, who
served as installing Conductor
and Conductress. The Installing
Escort h~am of South Sioux City
included Verlyn 'Schuldt. Lill
aassow, John Knudsen, Eldora

-Plppett, Mauri'ce Berg and BeT
nlee Bleasdell.

BPW
,installs
officers

The Wayne chapter of the
- S-uslness and Professiona-I

Women's,Club met for. a regular
meeting and- installation of of
,fleers on Tuesday, May'"22 at the

__~I~ck. !<~ight.

P members were present a,t
the meeting, along with three

speakingof
1

people - Sa··
. " ':

Nancy Heithold of Wayne, Jean
Jones at Carroll and Linda
Heithold of Omaha served the
wedding cake. Pouring punch
were 'Heidi Koenig of Omaha and
Sally Wobig of Lincoln
Waitresses were' Karen Russell,
Penny Ande'rson and Jeanne
Heithold of Wayne, and Vickie
Meyer of Wakefield.

SunnyvC!le~ .Ca.!.if. Gift carriers
were Kelli LubberS"teclt of Dixon,
Carly Wobig of Lincoln and
fv1ellisa Haglund of Wakefield,

Mr.,".;wd .Mrs.. Oean W.Qqig .of

~~~:~:t~i~o~vp~~sng~~;;d~;~_Wayne Eagles instein new officers---

. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mascoe
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OES Ketnsington cancellation
:Tlie J~ne,1 Gvesf .Day meeting of th'e '01:.5' K~nsington' Club has

been cant:;ell.ed., -" '
The qrouo's'nr-xt mAAtfna win be.on J~lv, 6. '

Monday Mrs. plans June tour

Duo Club-LLL plans social

Three M's home extension meets
The Three M's Home Extension Club met on Monday, May 21 at

the hO{Tl~~!-enoraSorensen with seven members and one guest, An·
na Shuithels, present.

Roil call was answered by naming a favorite nutritious, <;hewy
food, ,

Sue Schroeder reading leader red two poems,from the book titled
"Cattails and Meadowlarks."

Lenora Sorensen, _family life leader, recommended _to those
gathered that stressful family proplems should be discussed with a

. profession. rather than friends or relatl',ies.
Cultural arts leader Marge Porter reported that the Cu'itural Arts

;~Rte::-€ffif"Ies--w~re--on-dlspIiy~e...Sp.dng_Tea1n±l.osklJlS-On.Ma¥--;-

Verdlna Joh~, the group:s health and safety lea~er gave' sugges·
·tlons on nutritious eating for better health. .
n~~O~ib~~~ensen gave a demonstration on fo,ldln~ napkl.lis for the C1ln-

The lesson on "Cooking Leaner for Life" was presented by Lenora
Sore~seo. . '. ~

The ciub~snext meetin.g wi.1I be a fam.ily potluck supper at Bress'ler
Par~ on Monday, June 18 ~t 7 p'.m.

A RECEPTION was held in the
church basement following the
ceremony The 200 guests were
reqjstered by Renee Young of

A bridal coachman hat of chan·
tilace and illusion, veiling com·
pletedtheensemble. It featured a
slde_._up·sw.e.ep__ wUh bridaL_ seed

--pearls and'sllk roses.

1::1911. members Oft~ The nome Of Ir:-ene Rethon on
Tuesd~y, May 22.

Emma Fr~nzenwas a guesf of the club.
Cards~ytere,played In the aftern~n~ High prize went to Elsie,

Halley" with low. prize going to Irene Relbolt. _ .. ,I

The next meeting will be a 12:30 luncheon at Les' Steakhouse on
June26., I

Club 15 has May luncheon
Les' :Steakhouse in Way~e was the' Slte,ror t~eJMay 23 luncheon

meet,l.ng.ot:,'CllJb 15.. _,' __...,..~_ ".
Janet Anderson served as hOStess. " " .. _~;-
~,Mary Nlchols'showEld pictures of her recenUou'r to London', Ger- -

.many, and Austria. . ,
Thll'> I"hJ~ plans a tour for;June.

The Lutheran ChurcH women of St. Paul's Church inWayne met on
Wednesday, May 23.

Mary Martenson gave the program pn "Wind and Fire." Hostesses
were Mrs, Margaret.Lutt, Mrs. Janet Anderson and Mrs. Maxine
Olsori.

The next meeting will bea breakfast meeting on Wednesday, June
27.at9a.m. . ,

St. Paul's women hold meeting

"Member.s.-OUhe:sunr-lse Toastm-asters Club-of--Wa·Yhe meUor-theJr
regular meeting on Tuesday, May 29 In the Community Room.

Linda Baddorf served as toastmaster, and Dennis Lipp was the
topic master. Featured speakers were Vince Leighty and Duane
Havrda.

The Toastmasters next meeting will be on Tuesday, -June 5 at 6:30
a.m. In the Community Room

Sunrise Toastmasters meet

The 'Wayne'tommunlty Hospital AuxilJarey met at Providence The Grace Lutheran DuoClub·LLL met on Monday, May 28with 17
Medical Center for a luncheon meeting on Friday, May 18 hosted by members present.
the hospital. There were U members present. Roll call was answered by namin.!;! "What do you I~k~ about spr·

Hospital dietitian Tama Krause was the featlJred sp.eaker f\'How ing:' I, ',.' '\"/:' ;."~<t.,,;i.;~,.,
-rhg·the"h:mc:heon-:--··~ Vice-president Harold Ekberg opened the meetlng'-with a hymn

_-----=---eresldfmt WUma-'It~P9re call~ the business meeting to order. The ,and the responsive readi.ng at Psalm 96.
thought for tile day, "Vacatlon-Bless~w;rr~.readliy Aileene-------Reporls-wereglven'on the Spring I.-Le.L. Drive, me lLt-S15r"lh1r·
Sievers; _._ Rally held at St. John's in Wakefield on May 6, and the purchase of a

It was reported that Julie Haas has sent out nine baby cards since new Lutheran Hour sign.
the last meeting, The Duo Club will again sponsor an ice cre~m social on Thursday,

President Moore Informed the group that -the annual Hospital June 28. A picnic is being planned for July 29 at Bressler park, begin·
Bazaar would be held on SaturdaY4 Nov. 10 at the Wayne City ning at 6:30 p.m. \
Audltor~um. A committee consisting of Donna Schumacker, Evelyn Election of officers was held with Hilbert Jdns elected president,
German and Janet Helthold will decide on the prizes for the raffle Howard Schmidt, vice-president and Mrs. Fred Mann, secretary-
ticket sales. tre{lsurer-news reporter.

Auxlllary members voted to make the May meeting as an annual The meeting adjourned with the "Lor,d's Prayer". The program
luncheon meeting at 12:30 with Providence Medical Center acting as committee of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann·and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
the !;lost. Utecht led the singing of a hymn <,nd a bible study on stewardship.

Members were encouraged to begin planning and making bazaCjr Lunch was served by Mr. and Mrs, Hilbert'Johs and Mrs. Delwyn
Items during the summer vacation months. Sorensen. "

The next meeting will be held Sept. 21 with Thelma Young and Next meeting will be a work night on Monday, June 25 at Grace
Elsie Halley as hostesses at Providence Medical Center. Lutheran Church.

J_JE Club meet~ for cards

J

I'

The Monday Mrs, Home Ext;nsion Clul:fmet in the h~me of Diane
G1a~_sm~J~ron MondCiY, May -~l._ _ __ _ .

Nine members and one guest, Mary Nichols, answered fh-e roll calr
by naming their favorite salad.

President Susan Siefken opened the business portion 01 the
meetihg with the reading of the creed. The secretary's and
treasurer's reports were approved as read.

The Citizenship report was given by Diane Glassmeler, and
reported that the club had a HlO percent turnout at the recert

I ii' pr6:~i~y~~~~t~~:ported tothe group on family well·belng, cautioning

1 _Lac!'es-.~!~_~o'ds M~.~ meetln9~ :~:b:~:d~~~:.it is sunburn season and to use a sunscreening lotion

I 17 members of the Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, met on Thurs· Reports were also given on the Family Life Conference and the
I day, May 17 i~ the church parlors. Mrs. AMn Meyer was a guest. - Spring Tea.
r-------Hazet-Hank;;-ehristtan-GTowfh-Chalrmah, gave th-:e""cfevotion based' T-flEi- J iii"-e' toiJr -was discussed and the group decided to -travel to

j. ~n~~neO~:~~~~~~:~d~~~~~~e~~s~~evs~i~;e~~~~~'~rs.-LI~~~~-~ber ~~~~n~i:~~,::r~k:g:~S~t~was named .chairman of the committee

! gave the visitation report. Since May is High Blood Pressure Month, Mary Nichols was·pre·
l \ The recent paper drive was discussed and another paper drive was sent to expla'in to the club what high blood p~ssllr--e;"was_.and.!ake
II planned for thlsiall. blood p~essure readings.
:" Ch~rch cleaning was re-scheduled for Monday, June 4. Dorls Meyer gave th~ lesson of "Salads with an International
I J June committees Include Nell Nelso~and Nyla Schuttler, serving; Flavor",' based on nutritious salads from- different cultures. Club
i I Lois Lessman and Mrs. Ernest Echtenkamp, visiting; Elnora Rauss members wre' able. to' sample the various sqlads following the
! and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, nursing ,home; Judy Weierhauser, Ann presentation. i.

RUw~,!-arlene Meyer a~~f Alfa Meyer, deaning.:... A_~h~~_~lepf1ant sale was held fOIIO~Wc_;""9_th~e,--l"es:cs,,on~,_-,--- +++--_ , J\tAe---9-__...~_

Tammy Oberg & DQn Straight
(Uncolnl rWoyn~1

Colors: Pastels
ChIna: "Antlclpatlon" by Norlto"ke

Crystal: "AntlcipCltlon" by NorltaJl:e

l).ellrll'Heith-Qld
:: ·"~}26'''icIe
:1 Gr'a~i~':~uthenm ~h~rch":" in ~hlte ch~ntllace gown designed '

_ :Way-ne-wa's-the--slt,e,_fCi~the-mar-:-. wlth_a Queen An~e neC--k-line.·-:-- ~

I
rlag,e' Of, D,eb"',a H,eit,h,~o, Id,,a,nd,,~M" I,~ke~, '"arid,al,see,d~, pea.rls, adol'n"e,d, ',h,eMascoe of Wayne on Saturday, basque, bodice, and long lace
May 26. " ' I chantllace· sleeves a,nd. a full

; The bride, a' 1975 graduate of chantilly #irt ~ea_ll!UJ.ed her_~
. Wayne~C-arron--High Schoof and a gown. t:- gathered lace flounce
'; 1980 graduate.of Wayne State col- enhanced the hemline of her

"

't

Wayne County' Far'm Bureau In
'I Wayne. She is the daughter ot

1,1 Wilbur and Janet Helthold of
1,1 Wayne:

I
The groom I,s a 19,,7,4 gr"adUa,te ,0,'

Emmerich' Manl:'al _Hlgh__ School
and received his -o.3cheIOrs. SHE CARRIED- a lace fan

l degree ',rilm'B'all, S,ta'te universi-,' -d'ecorated with lavendar silk
. t-----t-y----·ln Muncie, Ind. In 1918.' He, Is roses, white li1l1es and lavendar
; currently news director at KTCH lilac blossoms accented with

AM:FM-tn-Wayn\'f1:lnd Is the son babys breath and lavendar
of Gerald:and Barbara Mascoe of forget'me-not flowers, finished
Sidney, OhiO.· with lavendar and white bridal

streamers.
BOUQUETS OF fres~ lilacs Matron of honor was Cindy

. and candelabra . decorated the Lu.bberstedt of , Dixon. Groomsmen were Mark Mascoe
--------:CfiU'r'CFi for the couple'S-----ev-ehih~+desmatdswei e I<al eli N-otte---o-t-------oT-Memphrs-~-·renn:~-. berald

double, ,ring rl.tes, officiated by Omaha,. P.~ula Schwarten. of Johnson of Wayne, and Gary

J

Rev. Jonathan Vogel. Wayne, Julie Hansen of Del City, Farley and Drew.Lester, both of
Vocal selectIons included "The Okla., and Susan Thompson of Indianapolis, Ind

-,. -- --~d1n9W~-:~~:;~~~~~-AC::'~'" D~nhVee?~~~ violet gow-ns of poly Tl'ferilEfr'i"ltrfhTwedClrng 'parlV
Prayer" I and "One Hand, One knit, featuring a front and b-ack wore gray tuxedos

I
Heart", and were sung by Gwen scooped neckline. A gathered The bride's mother chose a

. Jensen a.nd qWight Anderson of drape tri,m.med with lace appli pink street· length dress of poly

.'

1. Wayne..Organlst was Barbara ques and tiny bow ties at the crepe with pink accessories.' The
Richardson of DeBois, Penn. shoulder covered the fitted groom's mother wore a street

Candelighters y.'ere Kevin bodice. A bias ctJt full skirt fell length turquoise poly, knit dress
Hetlhold and Mark Helfhold of from a raised walsl. with bone-colored accessories
Way'ne. Jeff.Steffen, John Swan They carried lace fans with
son, Mark Heithold and Kevin lilacs, sm-all lavendar roses and

I,
e'i', Heithold, all' of Wayne, were white OWes accented with laven

ushers.. .'_ dar and purple streamers.
The bride, given in marriage Rick Mascoe of Little Rock.

by her. father, appeared ,In a Ark. served as best

~~~":"""":":-""''''''S

1
Hospital Auxiliary plans baz,aar
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men's open doubles
----men's intermediate
----singles
____mixed doubles

and walked three Crofton batters. Losing
pitcher was Crofton's Randy F:i1ip.

Goeden, finished the game with four hits,
Including two doubles. Breske also ad four
hits In the game with two singles, a ouble
and a home run plus a. sacrifice fly.

Picking up three hIts were Tim Pfeifer
and BII.I Schwartz, who also hit a home run
In the game. Bloh.m had two hits and five
runs batted In.

Please detach ,the entry blank below aod
mail to Nick or Keith Zlmmer at 519 Cres
cent Drive, Wayne, NE. 68787

directors Nick and Keith Zimmer at
375-1176.

DOUBIE'S PARTNER

DOUBIE''S PARTNERl.- ---'-'ENTRY FEE _

PHONE'-- _

CITY - STATE, --'ZIP CODE _

NAME, ADDlill5S,__-'- _

___' Men I s 9pen singles

Make check payable to wayne Community Tennis Open.
Please check the desired events~

___18 & '1nder boys' singles
__"_Women I s open singles

aftorneys.
Other sponsors include' Dick's Dairy

Sweet and Columbus Federal Savings &
Loan Association, Mine's Jewelry and The
Diamond Center.

"For further information, call tournament

(running for Mike Meyer who singled ana en was walked an e er
scored to make the, score 4~O. Schwartz stole the second double of the Inning. Blohm's Wayne
second and-m-ovea-to thii"d on a·catcher's er- sacrifice fly sqJred.-one- run- amd Schwartz M. Breske
ror and then.scor.ed on a sacrifice fly hit by reached base On a third ,baseman's error. T. Schwartz
shortstop Mike Breske. . ,Gansebom, up his second time In the Inning, H. Carroll

The first bIg Inning for Wayne came in the singled again before the Wayne side was N. Blohm

~1;~~n~~~g'o~~O;~~g1~1~I~t9rU;lj;naSl~':~r:; ,re~r7~~run,homerby Breske In t~e top of ~: gr:-en

followed by another single by Bill Schwartz. the shdh· innill.g~or~n9 the ,----doubll'19 B:.Schwarlz
Neely was hit by a pitch and a pltcher"s er- Goeden, made the Score 26·4 before Crofton K. Nissen
ror allowed"Mark Gan~bom to·get on base. came up.·w-ith six ruils on tour hits 'In their ,Tim PfeIfer

Meyer then' hit his second straight single half of the Inning. r M: Meyer

~:n~~:dg:~eH.e~~~~U~al:r~~~w~:~:d-~~~~: WAYNE'S FINAL run was sco,.~ In ,file' :'.~::~
Blohm smackear· ~,.~nd,stam ~ome run. ~::~~eys;~~t~~:'~~" so'o home run ~::~~

_ CR,QFTON-scored three-'runs~on two hits Winning pl,tcher fOr Wayne .was .Joe~' Totals
In -the ,bottom of the 'third ,Inning' - -the hits Ankeny. who a~lowed 13 hlts•.struck.oUt.SIX. ".Crofton

Hitting spree lifts ,Wayne past
Croftonlnt_own team action_

What. was play"ed as a basebarfgame turn- by Brad Petersen and Don Hames.
eel Into a football score Wednesday night ~s Five more runs were scored by Wayne in
the Wayne Town Team plastered Crotton in the top C?f the tourth Inning on ,fQur hits. All
league action by a 27-10 ~core. fhe hits were sIngles socked by Jerry

A total 37 hits were actumulated in the Goeden, Carroll, Tim PfeJfer and Bill
seven-inning game; with Wayne having 46 Schwartz. .
official at-bats and Crofton, 36. A doubte and two singles produced one run

Wayne jumped to a 3-0 lead at the top of for Crofton in the bottom half of the Inning.
the third Inning wehn Neil Blohm walked, Wayne scored seven runs In the top of the
Bill Schwartz got on base via, a fielders fIfth inning. Gansebom started the scoring
choice and Rich Neely then blasted a three- spree with a single followed by a walk issued

. run homer. to Meyer. Goeden then unleased a base hit Croffon
h second Innin Todd Schwartz and Breske followed with a double. Wayne

Wakefield was held to just five hits In the
game by West Point's pitching. Each get
ting one hit were Guy, Coble, Greve, Peter·
son and Nicholson.

Guy limited West Point to just four hits In
a losing effort.

Sioux City RMC blanked Madison, 4-0 and
West Point nipped O'Neill 5-4 and Wayne's
loss to Wisner and Wakefield's win over
Norfolk completed the first round ac~lon.

In the second round, Wa'kefietd had lost to
West Point and Wisner had trounced Sioux
City RMC 14-4.

June 23 and 24

10;
01 six

spon

The Wallne Community Tennis Open is
slated for June 23 and 24 at the Wayne State
Col/'ege Tennis Courts.

The entry fee is $4.50 for single's event
and $6,50 per doubles' team entry. The en
tries must be received by 5 p.m. on Wednes·
day, June 20.

A player may enter a maximum of two
events. Each division must Ilave a
minimum of six entries and no entries will
be entered wl1J1out the corred entry fee.

The intermediate division is for the
average or middle class players. Players in
this division, if at question, will be left to the
discretion of the tournament directors,

ddvanc----ed-+e-l.he----.---.?J.ayer~_!!L~iv~~i~n.are;..~?'-_~I!2,ible.fC?r

at Ihe Omaha th~I:;:~I~~:;i~I:~~e::m.sa:trday and the

competitors should check In 15 minutes
before their scheduled play time. The 15
minutQ.default period will be enforced,

Trophies will be awarded to first and se·
cond place finishers.

Trophy sponsors of the tournament In
dude Bob's APCO; Tom's Body Shop; Willis
Johnson·State Farm ['nsu'rance; Farmers
National Co,; Ellis Barbers; Stoltenberg
Partners; DayllghtDonuts; Midwest Land
Co.; Wayne Sporting Goods; Past It:lue Rlb--rl
bon; The Fourth Jug; Widner Feed and
Seed; King of Clubs; Wayne True Value
V&S VarIety; and Olds, Swarts and Ensl,

club profeSSional Rudy
3-75·1152

and 0",111 O'Hcrn leamed up 10 finl"ll "l'
Ih('OmahaOpen USTAsdnc

weekend
-Pe+e

8

St.oltenb.erg's effort in the 100 ~et~/ d:~h
With a lime of 12.1

Other schoof records were set by the 4x400
re~~y '.team (Stol~enberg, Pyle, Heesacker

Stat~", .Mark Votlmer of Wisner, competed in
the triple lump and finished eighth"with a
leap of 48'3" which matched his school
record jump., _

to pick off th~ Wisnef runner at first base in opening round action. At right,
a sudden shower didn't dampen the close contest between Wakefield and
West Point. .

ling attack with -'wo hits (a double and a
single), Others getting a hit were Brian
Soderberg, who was the winning pitcher;
Wayne Guy; _Mark Kubik, Troy Greve;
Jason Erb and Wade Nicholson.

Wakefield scored eight runs on eight hits
and committed one error while Norfolk had
seven runs on 10 hits and one error

The Juniors from Wakefield then lost to
.West Point in"the second round of competi
tlon by a 4-3 score, West Point scored two
runs in thf' hnHom of thp <;,pvpnth innino with
Wakefield hotdillg..t.b.e lead at 3-2 to ste~1 the
w'"

The Wayne Herald, Thursday. May~l, ~9!J~ I

The Wayne City Park and Reccc·",I,o"D"paclm,eol
sor tree lennis lessons thiS SUlllnWr !r'om 410 June

Classes are from 8 d m 1111 12 noon on Monday.
day and Thursday Area boys Clnd girls between the ages
are eligible Pre reglstr.atioll IS nCCf:ssMY

Boys and g'lrls can May 30 from 3 pm, to ,I pm at Wayne
State College tenniS The r<llndate will be May jl from 3 p m
to 4 p.m, at the sarTIe site

If there IS sulficient intereslln ddlill ladie') tennis les')on<;, a Class'
will be provided lor thiS group ThL' tln1(' and days are yet to be deler
mined for Ihe adult ladies

USTA certificates and
their tennis progress New
tennis rackets. to be used in

Tom Roberls of In~.v;:;ctor Contact him If
you have any quesllon5 concerninq lile pro ra'ms

doubles
Open

Tennis lessons

Locals place in Omaha Open

The Men's Open Golf Tournament will take place this S~nday
(June 31 at the Wayne Golf and Country Club, Breakfast and lunch
will be served at Ihe club

The 'Wayne Amc1lcur July'Open Galt Tourney I"
slated:for Sunday, (r"in dale July 15)

There will be over 000 in prlle~ In Ihe July lourn"ment plus cl

Irophy for eaC~l fllqht
Arrange your tee ott lime by

Froeschle 031 the Counlry Club
Tilere is limited

REVISED
SUMMER RECREATION SCHEDULE 19&4

Ju':"!e 4 to August 3,198:1'
Monday: 10:30 J2:00~ ~oys, 12·14; 1:30 3:00 Boys·, 79;-3~00 4:30, Boy!>. 1011

. Le:~~s:~~~::~~~:~~~~;, ~~cis.' :;~~~ :~;~; C~;~O~~~;~" ~~~5~ ~.\~~ di~i~: :~~Ph Bishop

Wednesday: 10:30.' 12:00, .Boys, -9-11; 1:30 5:00, Ralph Bishop League Girls, '
,Thursdf'!Y: 9:30· 10:45, tt-irls, 9·12; 10:45 12:00, Girls, .13,15; 1,:00 5.00, Ralph

Bishop Le~gu,e Boy-s Baseball; 6:~g_ 8.:30, tnter City Games, Boys, 9 13: Girls, 9 13
Friday:, 10:;30· 12:00, Bo~,s, '2'14~ 1:40 ',3:00, Boys, 7'-9; 3:00 4:30" Boys, 10,11

.... ,,~~.dge~ Boys.---9,irls 1~ ,& under. and 'Jr:, Legion will pr?,cti.c~ witl:1 the~r coaches.
:' :S~,~fh Vo(ll', se! .~rmes. It will oe on,tl")e radio. and in, the iNa'yne Herald.' .

The only male competitor from Wa yne

Tracy Newberger finished in seventh
pl?~; in the shot put toss with a throw of

re~ay which was timed at 48.6, the season's
best performance. Member's of the 4x 100
relay team that finished seventh at na
tionat-s Included Stoltenberg, Kim Pohlman,
Kandy Schott and Snyder.

Golf tourneys at Wayne

inning to break a 5-5 deadlock.
Kevin Maly, Steve Overln and Randy/

Gamble each had two hits in the game. One
of Gamble's hits was a double in the third in
nlng.

The Wayne'Juniors had seven total hits in
the game. Alsq getting a hit were Todd
Darcey and Pefe Warne

Wakefield won Its first round game
against Norfolk by a close 8-7 final score

The big inning for Wakefield came in the
fourth inning when they scored six runs t6
pUll ahead of Nortolk by a 6·3 score I

Jeff Coble led the Wakefield Juniors hit

s:ports

The Two Man Texas Bes~ Ball will take place on Sunday, June 3 at
Logan Valley Galt Course In Wakefield

Tee oft wilt ~,egin ~t 7 a.m with handicap cards to be brought In at
the time at registratIOn, To reserve a time or lor further intormalion
call the course at 287 2343
·lheW<rket~at1TIn'Cf10pen GBTfIQurnament" 15 -scher,:fUled for

Sunday, June 10 and is sponsored the Wakefield Nation'al BanK
The tournament is limited to the 100 entries. '

A cash prize of $2,000 is being oftered by the bank for the first hole
in'one made on Hole 3-

The only softball results which were received by the sports depart
-m-enHasl week were: Wayne Sporting Goods 11, Sievers Hatchery 1
Wayne Sporting Goods 12, Sievers Hatchery 4
Log~n Valley 17, Ellingson 6, Logan Valley 19, Ellingson 3
'GreenView Farms 9, Tom's Body Shop 7. Greenview Farms lJ

Tom's Body Shop 10 '
Greenview Farms 10, Fourth Jug II 7. Greenview Farms 10.

Fourth Jug II 1
(Girls) Thorp's 14. King of Clubs 3
Beginning next week l in Monday's edition). the Wayne Hera Id will

begin running ilsannual slow pitch softball scores ad. Team captains
should call in Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday night soflball scores
(men and women leagues) which will be placed in the advertise
ment

National tournament in Wakefield

Wayne State's Kelley Snyder gained AlI
American f"ecognition for the third str.aight
year as she won fourth p.lace in the 100 -

• meter hurdles this past weekend at the
NAIA·· National Outdoor Track Meet at
C:~arleston, West Virginia.

ni~h~ Lady vyildcat girls. tr.ack team tallied

Softball tournel£.

Wakefield and Wayne will not be in the
running this year for the title of. the Chuck
Ellis Junior Legion Baseball Tournament
gUi,rg on this week at Wakefield.

The tournament finals were to have been
played on Monday, but rain delays
thrpughout the_ weekend has forced tourna
ment officials to stretch out the games this
week.

Wayne was eliminated from tournament
advancement. last Thursday night when
they were deteated by Wi~ner 9-5. Wisner
scored five runs in the top half of the seventh

Ellis tourney wraps this week

• Snyde-i finished the'"lOO rneter'--hurdles
race with a time -of 14.37. Last year, she

- finished fourth in the same event at the na"
,fionals and in 1962, as a sophomore, she end

(, ed the 100 meter hurdle event In third place.

More points were picked up-by"'the Lady'
Wildcat.s !n the sprint medley, relay race aif-
the ,Wayne.'State team flrlshed fourt~ and
set a school re:cord with"a tlme'of 1:45.31.

Running In-the race were Kelley Synder,
'A~Jssy Stolten~rg (Wayne), Lisa Pyle and
CindY I:i~esacker. .'

, ,-",Heesa¢.ker also ~t a school 'reCOrlrln the
~? !!I,efer: rU,n.~lth a ~,.47:11me. good enough'

- "for' a,5~?<th place:~lnlsh.'", I ~,' " ' •

:"j~t~er, WI!dcats Wttich f'la~edl but ~tm"'t":
'sc~'pofnts·~fnc~udedt~, wome,n's 4x100·.'

" ""WAKEFIELD'S TROY Greve (left) lakes a swing al Ihe plale during Ihe
s~~_Q.nd~rQ_u_odJossfO.West PO.int. Steve.Overio, Wayne, (cent.er), attempts

__ N.~eil softball scores, please!
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The Wayne Juniors wlll host the Bancroft
team in a game beginning at 7 p.m. tomor
row night (Friday) at Hank Overln Field.

ouf nine baf-fers' and giving up sl}( walks.
Sioux City scored their only run on a pass

ed ball in the fourth inning. They had just
-··one hit and' one run in 13 at-bats.

i
Wayne's 0r'ly other _.extra base hits with
doubles. McCright also came up with a
single in his three trips. to the plate.

Wayne w.as-able-i'o'put-the--g-ame out of
reach In the fourth Inning when they scored
five runs to take a 9-1 lead.

Don Larsen and Jeff Hausmann combined
on the mound to pitch a one-hitter, striking

The Wayne Herald. Thursda". May 51, 1984

Ing game th..H was called due to the TO-run
ruling. .

Wayne rapped out 10 hits behind the
powerful bat of Don larsen, who was three·
for-three with a double and two slogles.
They also came up with a !..otal of 10 walks

Jon McCright and Todd Dorcey had

INTRODUCING MILWAUKEE'S 8ESl:
THE TASTE WILL REMIND'

YOtJOF THE GOOD'cOLD DAYS.
SOWILL THE PRICE.

The team picked up the win in a five inn·

The Wayne Junior League team evened
it's early season record at '-1 with an 11-'
win over Sioux City MRC on Saturday; May,
28. The contest was schedul~d_to be part of'
-the Wayne Junl9r Tournament on May 26·27,
which was cancelled due to rain. .

sports - '7a
WSC basketball camp-appro.hing

Ten-run ruling win

June 26 - Field One. 9-5; Field Two, 1·10;
Field- Three, 8,4.
July 2 - Field One, 1·5; Field Two, 1°,4;
Field Three, 9-3.-
July 3 - Field One, 8-2; Field Two, 7·6..
July 9 - Field One, B-7; Field Two, 9,6.
July 10 - Field One, 5-3; Field Two, 1-4;

- Fleld·.:rhr--ee-,. 10-2.
July 16 - Field One, '-3; Field Two, 4·2;
FI~.Id Three, 5·6.
July'7 - FIeld One, 10-7; Field Two, 9-B.

:JUTy- 23 -= "FIero One; -'0·9; Fiera Two, 5-B.
July 24 - Field One, 3·6; Field Two, 1-2;
Fl.eld Three, 4·7.

, ' '. ,.
Wedne~etY, JI,me.6: Wakefield at Wlnsi,de;' Laurel at C~rr~ll, Wayne 'bye.

Wednesday, J~ne 13: Laur:el at Wayne; Carr.oll a1 Winside; Wakefield bye

-------;-"wednesa~·une-(/2'o---:-:way~eaT1:"arrorr;Wake'tieICl a~ La~rel; WfrfSiOe-'oye----:--· _.-

Thursday, July 5: Wakefilm! at Wayne; Wisner at Winside, Emerson pI Pender:

Lau~el bye. __.__ __~ I_--.- _

Tuesday, JulV 10; Wayne at Pender; Laurel at Emerson; Wa.kefield at Wisner: Win
side bye.

Tuesday; July 3: Rain date.

Tuesday, June 26: Emerson at Winside; Wayne at Wisner: Wakefield at Laurel;
. , Pender bye.

Thursday, 'June 28: Em'er:~on at Wakefield; Pender at Laurel; Winside at Wayne,
Wis,ner bye.

Th~rsday,June 14: ,Wisner at Pender, Wakenerd'at Winside. Laurel at Wayne, Emer
son bye. --

Tuesday, JUl'!e 12~ Pet'!der',3t Wayne, Emerson at Laurel, Wisner at Wakefield. Win
'slde bye.

Tuesday, June,19: Winside at Laurel. Pender at Wakefield. ErtJerson at Wist'rer.
Wayne bye.-

ThurSday, JUhe 21: La'ur~1 at Wisner; Wayne at Emer-son; Wakefield at Laurel:
pender bye.

·-"--------r984-RALPH BISHOP-LEAGUE
Gametlmes: 12-under, 1 p.m.; 14-under to follow

Tl,fesday, June 5: Wakefield' at Emerson; Laurel at Pender;'Wayne at Winside:
Wisner bye.

ThUrsday, June 7: Wayne at Wakefield; W~nside at Wisner; Pender at Emerson;
Laurel bye. .

There are 10 teams In this season's Wayne
Women Slow Pitch Softball team this
season.

The teams and corresponding numbers
are 1. Thorp's 2. Rusty Nail 3. Headquarters
4. l~ Jug 5. Eagles 6. King of Clubs 7. aUI's
GW 8. Triangle 9. peR 10. Country Nursery

-S-Chedule --for -the- league- game--- is ··a-s
follows:
June 4 '- Field One, 1-7; Field Two 6·8;
Fi~Jc;I Thr.l:!€ 2-9.

JUneS=- Field One,-i fO;FTeld Two; 4'-5:-1
June 11 - Field One, 3-4; Field Two, 2·5.
June 12 - Field One, 7-9; Field Two, 1·8;
Field Three, 6·10.
.:tune 18 ..:.. Field One; 1-9; Eleld Two,' 8-10; Field One Is the southeast complex field.
Field Three, 7-5. Field Two Is the southwest complex field
JI,me 19-.,- Field'One, 6-4; Field 'Two, 2-3. and Field Three is the Wayne State College
J\Jne.1~L-=J:.!~ldQne, ~~~~.qJ_W.Q,I,3,",, . Vars.ifYJJ..e~_,_._.,,=~_.._-=__~"'---. - ~~_

...",t.

------~ -- -- _------------- :;",;.---_ ----

··,
I.
~
~ _.,

Tuesday, July 17: laurel at 'Winside; ·Wa,kefield at Pender; Wisner at Emerson:
Wayne bye.

Thursday, July 12: -. Pende'r at Wisnerr.,,',Win51de at Wakefield; Wa,yne at Laurel';
__-t-~__E"-m_e,c>s,,,Qn,-,b".>y:£e,~~ ~. _'__' -'~----------o----,.- _

I,n case of rain, home team will fry to arrange. rain cjate with v,jsiting coach, If no
agreement can be reached, contact Hank Over in to set a date, At which Ii me. if
one team does not show, it will be marked as a loss

Ten to compete , .
! '

S-oftbaU~is scheduled

!heWa~ne State Basketball CaMj:dssoon" the close of ea~h se~slon; complete training I.--------------~-~-------------
approachln~rand the camp-staff is l;=onti(lU';~-~700lT'! fac1litlesi instructJon In weight pro- I
in~ to seek addition'al participants. ~~a~t~~~t=:;Sk~t::'I~aC~;Pt~f~ll~~C~~d;~ I No.,. --=,-----:----'--

Four sessions' are scheduled for the distributed. I Addr_..".. ==- _
~~~~t~oa~I~~7; :o~~yg~~~;~;:}~~~~~r;~,:,-::: ~tatf members at the.camp in~lude_ Rtck :
from" p.m. 10..4 p.m. fat gl"rfs gfades-s:a~ea~r, -W?y-ne-State- head--basketba-II - l-~="::---:---=-------cc
June 25-29'lrorn 9 a.m. till noon"boys grades: coach, Lenny Klaver, Wayne State assls- I '_n II,

~ 912
d
; JU[le_2512ir...9J'11 am EL4 p m, glrl~ ~~~~~~Snk:tl~~~~~~~~~~n:h:~pa~ea high ~ I Mak. chedc out to: Wayn•.Stat....ac.tball Camp

gr.a es 9-12 . I -Millno:-

----------Fripay--,-----June-2-2T-Wtnside----a-+t.-aurel-:·Wa-yne-M-Wa-k-e-f.ield;-_Gar-+-Ot-l--b-ye-. --"_ ------:,:.:~r.fealUfesor.the~a.mp-indude.~9o----.-se;;:-.~;~~~~A;::~~:a~~~~s:~~,~:~~::~;~:1::'I1.:::'::'~:~::;.~=--'::d RI«:k ~!OV.~ _. _
W d d J . .. ~~~. minute fundamental instruction each Qay drills. I n."'lIlty fOf any Inlu,I"lncvr'red by my sonfdauOht.~TCitIuilttortum

e nes ay, une 27: Carroll at Wakef.le,I~; Winside af Wayne; Laurel. bye . mlnlmu'm; one on one, free throw and I while at tt.. camp. Wayn. St.t. Coli...

'
Friday, July"6: Wlnsld.,e at Waketi~ld;.Carroll at Laurel;' Wa'yne''bY'e-, special awards competition - also five on Cost of the camp is $25 and the site wUl be I ·Wayn•• NE 68717

'f1v~ c?".1petitlon; videotape an~ ,playback Wayne State Rice Auditorium, where there Phone Q2-37S-2200•••t. 311 J
'. . '~,w.edneSday, July 1.1.: Wayh~-at .Lqurel;' Winside artarroll; Wakenera-oye.--+......j~utles·use Of college...swlmm.i.ng.J;!ool at will be 12 baskets and four full courts. ,-.nt"O_.......I_.u.. ~ _

f:. Wednesday"July.18; Carroll at Wayne; Laurel'at Wakefield; Winside bye

i~ Fridify;'jiJly 10,~ . L~urel at W'inside,; Wakfield at Wayne; Carroll bye.

-~r+:--wedneSdaY,Ju!y 25-: Wakefield at CarroU; Wayne at Wiflsid~; Laure y,e

""L;,
""·•~,·t
t
t

·

Thursday, July 19: Wisner at Laurel; Emerson at Wayne, Pender al Winside
Wakefield bye.

Tuesday, July 24: Rain'oate.

Thursday, July 26: Winside af Emerson; Wisner af Wayne. Laurei at WClkcticld;
""E.'ender ?ye.
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Walifut Grove"

o..-_"'W.I.Cn<o.c..

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Phone 375.1420

Good Igga To Know

For all your feed
needs contact us..

We sell results
BILL BARTELS
Laurel. Neb".

256.3698'

Phone 37S-308-S i

7&(? ~
SALES ~nd SERYIC~

<' ,II, -. ,,, \\1,
21'}

19' ~

18';
18' ~

18
17 1 2

\7

17
14 1 1
\4
13'2

\3
\3
9' ,

22

1B'/2
-,-:-,---,-1-B 1'2

18 1,'2
18
18
18
17
16
15
\4
l4"
12'
10'/~

10

Pros
(Racely, Mislner,
.Chaney, Hingst)

\2
\6
8
I

\4
7

\0

J
\3

4

2
6
9

II
5

15

Cons
27 (Tietgen, Froehlich, 19

Barclay, Jordan)
30 (Kubik. Merrimal'\, 19

Flowers, Pflanz)
29

- -26- --

22
20
23
32

'"2\.
17

"25
2B
18
~1 .

. bOLFER5 iPlCIAL

Regular Hamburger or
'"q. Turkey Sandwich

Slaw or Frlol
A Players

'275
Racely 3.
Lindau 39

THEB Reeg 39
K. Dahl 39

B Players EL TORO
M Sandahl 43 Lounge & Packoge
G. Casey 44
C. McDermott 44
R, $illlvrb",,, ....
G. Case 45

'.tHEA. Reeg 45
------r Von Seggern 45

WAYNE ;
C Players

f
L. Garvin 44

HERALDC. Flow!'!rs ."_E.Pr_atheL~ .~ .44
D. Olson 45 :;"'

For All Youro Players
Printjng NeedsR. Wilson 46

T. Pflanl 47
C, Peterson 47
K Mosely 48
T KoII 48 Authorized Dealer For

@.e8-- The Blggel' Name
In Little Computers

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

.,MpORTElr .

.~.-.

KOLLAND IlEER

CO.
1'22 Main

Phone 375·1130

375·2540

'200 Logan
Pho~ 375-1322

e:~st HVvy. 3S .

,serving the finest In
, steaks and seo foodl

Prescriptions
&.

photo Supplies

& Garagll
Is The Place

CARROLL, NE

Going Ou', To Eat?

,~ON'S

BAR

THIS
SPACE
.FOR

.-REN-Tl

Make Us Your
Headquarters For

GRIESS REX ALL

Girls team downs Walthill, Homer W

For Grea' Ping After Golfing
Or Anytime

For Home Delivery

STATE
NATIONAL
• BANK
&TRU$T

Softball seasonbegins

The Wayne Girls SoftbaU tei;lm uppedJYs ters on the n!ghf. ,runs. Wa'yne scored its'~uns on 10 hits'and :::
rec'ord to 2·0 with a ,pair of v1ctories dur.i ng '\ The .'eam· In still missing a couple of received ·16 walks to flrst'base. .
the pas! week of aC,tlon.

On Tuesday, May'2?" the team earned a ,~~~~~~~ ~~;~:~ ~~~y~:~k:~c~Pa:r~:~~~ Six Wayne players came \-lP with hits in,:::
hard·fought win over Homer 16-12 in seven Mohfeld, who had two singles, and Cindy the game, Koleffe ,Frevert, going three-for- .~:-

Innings. Lisa Jacobsen'contim:red-to-w1e1d 0- -Br--awn.--wno.SGor:ed one-l'un. - __ -~~~~e~l~a:I~doZ~~e~n~~ar~~;o;:o~:~~' ~ -:

strong bat,- producing ~ triple and a ,home In the opening 'game of. the season, t~e rapping out a triple, the only extra-base hit
run Amy Jordan picked up three tilts with Wayne team dropped the Waithlll girls 15·5 of the game.
tWO...slngles, ancI.S.aral1.L~b50ck..koocked-out in a·-·fWe inning"game -shOrtened by .the'

a pair of hits, inclUding a triple. lO·run ru!e. Ja~~: j~l~~n~ot;~~ :t~:~~~~dln~~n;ho~l~

In this game. plfcner Ronl'Johnson notch- _" :p':~pch-hU sIngle by Kathy Mohfel~.
ed a no-hitter behind a stro'ng defensive per'

_f_~~~c_~ by_h_e!" ..te~!') m~-,_~.~. . -be"!"~-~ '~ea~!~~~~~s~haey:()~~~!!3~e:;a~~:-
E mersOIl. b~ginning at 7 p.l1'). ,at Hank
Overln Field.

Wayne collected a total of 14 hits in the
.... game, and five walks.

-p·ftche,Runi :I-ohnson .aitowect-tust one-hit
and struck out nine batters at the plate, but
still found control problems, walking 13 bat-

T~e Wayne Herald. Thursday. May 51.1984

·State NatlClnal lank (Bank 7:30:
=1 D..lv.~ln8 a;ili;)

·Dlet Cent.r 7:30·a.m•
oBlII's GW·8a.m.
°(;.st.to.C_stI a.m!,

wansa ,es'
oSav·.Mor Pharmacy

oCharlle's Refrigeration & Appliance
°Grle.. Rexall ,tore
oMlnes Jewele..
°Country Nursery

connects., with a pitch during. Wayne's season opening victorY_l)¥.!!r .w~ltlJiII" .

epamlda Discount Center
·Ben FrClnklln Store
~K;,hns Department Store
"1st.Natlonal Bank (Bank 8:30:
,Drlve·ln I.a.m.
oThe Diamond Center
.Rusty Nail

The merchants of Wayne are opening earlier during the month of May. If
'customerslilie-tlle earllerliOiirstli8y wmcOrifliiiie-:-Some mercl1anfjalrecidyopejj'- _.
early. Here Is a list of .merchClnt opening ho~rs: .

MERCHANTS OTHER HOURS

OPENING AT 8:30 A.M.

WAYNE
MERCHtl-NTS'

-- - ---- --~--'-- ----

ANNOUNCE

N··E··W·~cU~·U·····..11'5·.. ~ ~

.Pe~lesNaturClIGasla.m.

-RCin's'"Cl~etown I.GA (Open ~4 hours)
oWld.ner Fe'"& Seed 7 a.m. . I
• WclyneSporthlg,f)qOds 7:30 a.m. .

~:.':., - ':' "",: "<:...~... " l"_

SARAH

a.

,
--------, CKENr-GRIESS REX ALL COUPON FISH & CHI

• ~OV~:;~';:R~~~;tl;~~ .1 FIIDAY,
• 12 Exposure Roll $3.19 JU'N··E 1

15 Exposure Disc $3.69 •I 24 Exposure Roll $5.99

_~6E~i>~s~~~.R~~I__ . . :.'. :~:~:. DnU'( RAD
•

Movie 6. ':)lIae r~u exp., ~ II .,..,.... ., ........
Slide (36 Exp.) . . . . . $3.89-1~=;~;;, .. ""·~,:.~:...,·: ::..,~:r.~v--..t1t-~~l~:~I~·:~I:~:~r;A~~~B~=R=;=N=W:"E:tE±:'K.t:.EN~D2:S~S.!bt~II:.R::: ~

-SERVICE _ hp" Dote: June 9, 1984 ~ F___• --.__ EXCEPTFIS" FRY RIDAYSI __ fHIi
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recovery or seeing the client's
wish fulfilled of dying peacefully'
In the patlent's home.

.. Home Health Care a!lso pro
vides__a source of consultation
";lth patients. - --

Mrs. Wltkows,kl said that
allyone who would like to learn
more about the program is
welCome 'to ·call-375-3800 24 hours
a day, seven days iiweek,

brings the team to the requested day, there are In excess of SO pro
site at speeds of '140 mlle~_ per" grams with 10 others In the state
~:ri~~~a~:t~~~d In an area 30 '!~ development.

In the event Qf an emergen'cy, .:!..:..&1feFlight. has rec.elVed ap
most large and clear areascan be p~IJrom the-Health Planning
used as landing sites, such as Council of·, the ,Midlands. the
parking lots, athletiC fields, far· Nebraska', State O$artmenl· of
myards and malor intersections. Health. the Midlands Emergency

At the time LIfe Flight service Medical Services Co'uncll and all
began, there were 10 such ex- six EMS 'Councils bbrderlng the
Isting programs in the nation. 1'0- MId,lands Region.

The-vhvne-Hehild. -'fhursday.-tta.,-51,·1984 -

Home Health Care doesn't mean
you're In it forever. Once we feel
a client Is stable, we'll discharge
him."

_: The staff members have work
ed In ......arlous family situations
and have found that their jobs
can be rewarding - such as
ob~eN'lng....a-----client's pain being
COhtrolled with medication, in
volvment In the patient's

Life flight ---.. -~iiiiioiiio

(continued' from page 1a)

A SPEC.lALLY frained medical
feam can be airborne within
three minUtes 'after St. Joseph's
Hospital receives the request for
Life Flight service. The uniquely
designed and equipped l1ellf;Opter. ,

Home heCilth------

The general public may not reo
quest the service.

Retirement--------~-

(continued from page 1a)
STAFF MEMBERS may see a

patient monthly, weekly, dally or
__whenev.er. _the......nee.d ._ar'-se..$~_ "I.t

depends on their needs and the
physician's plans." /

Mrs....-.'-VYJ1Jw~!Is,J.._,..l~- ..·qulck to
point out that dients don~ha¥e--t-O-

remain in the Home Health Care
program forever. "Being in the

Phologrilphy: Chuck Hackenmiller

(continued" fr~m page la) ~\~:~~~~ ~~dt~~r~~~~~~o~:~~~: c~~s::n~o~;~edt~~I:e~o~~~:~
items that are not as generous in 2nd Subdiv.islon. systems. the fIrst year cost for ,
coverage as Aetna. , IN OTHER action Tuesday the Computoservice, Inc would

Among things not covered, night, the city councU:- be $104.465; NCR Corporation.
Brugger said, are the medication -Was confronted by Vern $85.626.70; and Precision Com-

\ :--an~tioq needs. Rus~ll about street conditions on puter'Systems. Inc., $87,681.60.
KLOSTER said the city Fairgroundsf!lvenueneartheD& Currently the clty has a com-

employee retirement group has J Hatchery. puter system which Is limited to
lost In prescriptions or medica- Russell said fhe road has doing city billing, budgetary and
tieins what the current general become nearly impassible for general ledger work.
employees of the city lost In what feed trucks or other heavy A new computer system, city

--tney....".-aalQ confnbute In deduc. vehtctes-:-H~-$600on:-gravel officials hope, wUl pr.ov-l.de_b~
tibles. at the hatchery and now "you can simultaneous uses, betfer data

"So it's about the same amount hardly see it from all the mud" handling and more Information.
of dollars for both groups," He complained about the city's It would be used for the billing cy-
Kloster said. procedure of dumping street cle, budgetary performances,

He said the eight Indiviuduals sweepings into the mire, which he personnel and payroll record-
of the retiree group have gl.ven a added only "make~ soup." keeping, and police services.
combined 150 years of service to A solution, he said, would be to fhe're IS a possibility the com-
the city and he said "something take the street sweepings away, puter system can expand to other
should be done to adiust for the ha've the mire dug out and then city departments.
insurance losses which have' flllltwlthfillclay,compacti.!'atKl -Approved the plans and
more impact on their [retirees] then have the toad graveled-,~ specifications lor the ballpark
age group than those of us stili "We know you have a problem sprinkler system and authorized
working." with the street," said Mayor letting for bids on the system,

It was decided by the city coun- Wayne Marsh. "And we're going estimated to cost nearly $18,~.

cil' to take pos.sible action on the to ao-something about' lt~ -And scheduled' a meettng next -
~' . retired employee requests next "This whole thing has been ago Wednesday, June 6 at 7 a.m. to

~,' '. .'. :~:~~~~~~.~e::~~~gW:~~c~~~ ~~Ji·~~ ::~:L::~th:.~,y:: r.~~~~::~::~::::~:s::
-. ~"~' ing street improvements and street superlntentent, said the cl- mrr,mm"
, ~'.... _ ... creation of a storm sewer ty has "done the best we can do I , I

:;..
,:~:..,.. ,.:,~...,....... ..1.1 \ di~~~ct~ifY council approved the :~:~" :~~~e:~;:t. got to work: ~ I' ~ .. :

l ,,: ",~' -~." 1 ere,ation of str~t Irnpro_vement "We just don't have the man I ~.,.n~!._7_Clt 7~~.!'!laht"y I
. , district on South Douglas Street. power or the time righf now:' he I lcIte Shows Frl.-Sat,-TuGs. ,-

There were no objectors present said. I 9:15 I
"i.~fM.·j to establish the street improve· -Narrowed the number of com I Bargain Night TUGsdoy _1__
~,~r",<';CC'",,-.,,--.,,-~~~~-t~- -T.'~;i:i<~r-Iel~~;;;'si't,":';;,d~""rm(fVW;:,'-·e;tv"e~r",;s;.·ev;,;ert.'.;;;'---\PAAu~te'AN><>-It'ids_.swg-hi.f<hthb.;y-thwil' ...e",cttyw<.·olol->-[j--_ I

;"'---..,1fc2~~. to-know if shd-nches.of cement.on __ frQD:!__... th ree .. _. compan ies
the 1,332 front footage of street (Computoservice, - Inc. of- I
improvement would be sufficient. Mankato, Minn., NCR Corpora- I

DennIs Hirschbrunner of Bruce tion of Lincoln, and Precision I
Gilmore and Associates, Inc. in Computer Systems, -Inc. of Sioux I
Columbus. assured the residents Falls, S.D.) to be brought to the I
the 6 inches of cement on the road city of Wayne on separate days I
would b.e "more than adequate." for demonstration purposes. I

EIGHT INCHES of cement I
.would cost up to $2.51J""more per I ! I
square yard than it would for six I THlSlSMSTORV I
:~~~e~~:s~~~;un~~~; :~~;.oad pro, I T~NA:LOST I

Another public hearing was I" ITSORf:AMS. I
conducted to hear objections to.. I' ....• ~.,._.o_.,_-.. ,I
the proposal of creating a'sform -~~. IDI'
sewer district in the 'Western I I
Heig,hts 2nd Subdivision, which I 3;'-~'-J_-'- I
was given final approval by, the I ~1'JI.IUI'U:e' I
city council later in the meeting. , ~ I..~ ~ .-~

The 'city council moved one I I
step doser ,:.toward setting a 1 I
public hearing date on a water I Try a Plua Pocketl 75C I
extension district, sanitary sewer .... ...

the upcoming lillie .Miss/Mr, Contest and the Senior
Gent/Senior Belle Contest.

JAYCEETTES .ANNE Nolte (lell) and Jan Magnuson
(rig.hU select prizes at the Wayne Centennial Store for

:Members of the Wayne·Carroli blems should arise from' the 0<=\,.10.)' Kelley, I,rom d sO(;!dl
BQard of !=ducatlori approved in'- runoff, it,wlll be taken care of as studies position 'at the Wayne

Carroll Hi h School, and e~x ress'

: -.' .' . , ~ -' Photography, Chutk HackenmlJler

LIFE F/-I.GHT paid a visit to ProYidenceMedicaU;e.!!terlastFriday morning displaying to staff me!"bers serviees the program provides.

City Hall to
see changes

~ddle and elemenlary sChool ed their', appr:eciatlon for the
d~rlng a spt::tlal meetIng held on THE '.PLANS,fot the west wing years she taught In the school
Thursay, May. 24. will be develoPed at.~ later date, systEl;m:. __
. Lynn' Jones, :an architect wHh and" wJLI take .into consldl!ratlon Special education 'contracts
,~e fh;'~ orOavls, Fenton, Stange the outcome of the construction of with Laurel' and Winside Public

-and Darling of Lincoln; presented' . the east wl.ng'-roof. S~h6015 ,~e(e" voted on and ap'
Plans for rep~lr v1brk on both ai The,a~chiteictural firm will now, pr..oved-:- ,,".- , ,.
P,Ortlon of the middle school rooL finalize plans and specifications 'The, '-E!E!:.. 'fo~ 'dr,lvers ,education
&rid the'east wlng-of the elemen' for tne rootlrig prolect~wltflin 30 l~stt:'l.Ictlorrwas lowered·from $25
tary school. days;C-and the board wltl.,pegln to,$l~followl~g:aunanimous vote
:Of major con~rn,to the board a~vertlslng for bids afterthat, ,Qr,t~~ bo'~r~;" ':, "."."" ,

was' the drah.,.:ig,e system ·at ,ttl:e tJ:me period. Bids made. on the.,: Tt'ie,·bqard..:~ent Into executive

~f!.nm.eln,.'W.r.ys'dcehcO'·Odle'd.A"O'eg'.d.ljCe".sd·: ,prolectS-wlll. be made dlrect-l'f:tO-:•.s.~ssl,on, to diSC;u.ss salar't-negotla-
~ h the archltec.fjKal firm and nohthl( f1Qns",·.bl,lt no"a,~tlon was taken.

"!lth"plans·to,aHow wa,ter to ru:n Wayne'~arroll:Sc'hool'S~5:tem. . Th'~,. :next regular. board- 1~~~~f)~~~~:>cj.~e.'#-~e~~B~of': t~e edges.", of .the :roo-t:. .The In;othel'=,.actlon, ,th~ 'board .r:no~- meeting wlil, be held on Tuesday,
~rd {,-defermHted "th~t . If P~ ed- to. ac~t'::the::-reslgnatlon,of June, 12' at·S p.m:, ',.

Wayne's City Hall will need to
I undergo several procedures and

structural changes to 'comply"
with IJrQer$ handed down'by the
Nebraska State Fire Marshal.

- Kl~;~r 1~~~~~~s~~~~c~,,,,'~Porrhiroli-HP_
Tuesday' evenrng that the state
flr~ marshal made an inspection
of c:!ty hall o.n AprU 27 of .t~is ,ye::,r
at t,tie request of th~ counfy.:com-"

,missioners of Wayne County.

:rHE THIRD order, which
Kloster said cpuld be the most
coStly to the city, would be to in
stall a secorrd exit from the se·
cond and third floors.

:£:~~~~~~~;~~~:x:I:~~~~;~: C,entenn -I aI royaIty needed
laundry chute (no longer being
uiedl should be corrected as soon

a;poss'ble, . ~~~~~.~~j~~'~~~~~~~~..~~~~~~~~~~l~~i~~!l:~~""C
:Installlng of the flreways ~nd Days are wi'ndlng down for can· CONTESTANTS for the LIttle able to attend Centennial events. The 'Ice credm social "";111 take

exits require a plan of correction testants to enter the Wayne Miss/Little Mr. Confest must place from 6 p.m. t08:30 p.m. and O. 00
needs which would be returned to Centennial Little Miss/little Mr. must be from five to, eight years JUDGING F.OR 'the senior con· the coronation wi'll be at 7 p.m. at a
tlie state fire marshal office Contest and Ute Senior old and a Wayne area resident. tesf will be based 50 percent on the b.;'lnd shelter. The Chamber 0 .00
stating the' time limit for com· Gent/Senior Belle Contest. The youngsters must be able to the costume, 25 percent on per drawings will at~ake 0 ..
p~iance of the order. . Anne Notte,' one of the attend Centennial events In· sonality/poise/smile and 25 er· • .....0

:All Items are to be corrected Jayceette members service on ,eluding riding :-Jaycee/~.a.y.c~lrtt.e._~t.oO-r-e ques· Jayceetfe members on the Ice
-wjfhlno-daysio----comply-w-lth the the·lceCream-Scolal----a.nd-Gorona- -float-." -.-=------=- - - io.n-------. Cream Social and Cornonatlon 0
state of Nebraska regulations. tion Committee, said last Friday All youth contestants will "Nominatl.ons of can,didates Comrrlitfee-' -I nc lude - Mary

--~-guess---we-hav'er1ochoJ-ce-but· the'--list-ot entries iii Ille lillie receive-a-momento of the occa o al'e·aEceptedalso,bufpleaseEon- Heithold, Mindy Luff, Jan 0-'
to do those things," said Wayne '. Miss/Little Mr. Contest greatly sian and special awards will go to tact that individual before sub· Magnuson, Anne Nolte, Pam
councilman Freeman Decker. out-numbers the number of can· the contest winners and to the miffing his or her name," Nolte Nolte, Ann Ruwe and Deb

-Klc.$ter .agreed, saying, '''it testants In the Senior runner-ups. sald.- Youngmeyer . O'
...;oUid be a fuWe attempt and a Gent/Senior Belle Contest. Judging for the ~'outh contest h
Waste of time to try and fight It I Entries of both classes must be will he based on 50 percent June 4 t ru 0
[the,-.stateflremarshafordefs]." submitted by June 1. cost,ume, 3,5 perc.ent per V1'i¥~,-p':>\(,~O OP;:~~!1,;'\a:>,

fi;'~t ~S:r~~~~~sth~rfl[~:~ s:a:: bO~~e'C~::e~~;t\~n-':~~~~~~:r~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~e,.;:e~~e~~~~~~~~o~~F~ 5to'p Down to the J-u.ne 9 0
evidently concerned about our Sunl;lay, June 14 (rairtdate June Rules of the Senior Gent/Senior . c

welfare," said Councilman Keith 21) during the Jayceette Centen- Belle ~ontest stipulate the can- M-.ne.s·haft 0
Mpsely. nlat Ice Cream Social which will testant must be 65 years of age or

_, _ ....:.£stlmate..co'sts....fi:!LbrJngll1Q t;:J-_._ JaJ.~lL.pJ~~ a.t tt]e.l;tr~~~Jer. P.;tr.~ _older·as of JU"ne 1, 1984. Th_e _c:=on- 0
ty hall to·the state fire marshal's ban'dshelter. te.st.anl~rTlUst al!i9 have belm a -C . and Try
specifications h_asn't" be'en Judging will begin at the social Wayne area resident for the ma- reamery , 0
t~~ulatedasofTuesdayevenlng. at 7 p.m-. - jorlty of,thelr life and must be June's Flavor of 0
$choo/boordmeets-- ·--theMonth_! 0

Roof repair work approved. 0o
STAATIN.GJUNI 4th- 0

~~N'l~~Ji'1"~~qll----O----.::::-~~- NIGHTLY SPECIALS "IGMTLt· SPlCIAL! •

MONDAY - BUDwEISn,NIGtD TU~'::::~;::=~;::'::.:~:.soo 0
TU£SDAT.WEg:=:~ - S:~FlIALL WEDNESDAY - ..~s~=~ (diU YOu,~~) .,

THURSDAY - JACt DANIELS NIGHT UA t . l CKEN PRIED

SATU.
'*DA'DTA~ -HADpApl:~O'.UI ~-:::'T.NiGHt TH SOA - ='=':00CHI , 0

FRIDAY-'..;:..-HALIIIU1' 14.50 •
WINNERS OF DRAWINGS AN~OUNaD SATURDAY _ PRIME ..I t6.7,~

o o' IPWiluhMil.Re6~·::oli, " ...•o .117 West3rd~Wayne ~Ph.375·2684 <.,
O!"'OOO.••~,~~!'~,~O',~".'O~.~I

I~·_··~~~·_-,·_~



;""

·OREN'.24
HOURS
A pAY

]·Lb Pkg. 49<:

Jock & Jill
White or Wheat

24-0z.

Wllh One Filled Discount Certdicale

Jack & Jill'

'/'I-Gol.

lorge Size Swee! .
and Juicy CalifornlO

. Full 01 VitaminS

CoHI.ornio 6geBRQCCOLI Bon:.,' .

tlONEYDEW MELONS Lb.39(

TOMATOES---:6VC
Cello Package. Fresh 99(
MUSHROOMS BO' Pkg.

PEACHES
Crisp. Crunchy CalifornIa

CARROTS

ElClro Fancy-Red or
Golden Washington Delicious

-.APPLES.....~~_..

I(E
CREAM

Kraft Assorted

T-OPPINGS--
. ... 89(

12-,?z.. Jar .

Gooc,h's long or Thin

SPAGHETTI

Bone-In -

, 7-UP or

'i~~

Zipp'ee Red. Greim or Red Hot

f"===='""~"'":1 Creamy o~ Chunky

~.
Peonut Butlel

_ SKlPP~ lBO, JQI

'-'S9(

.~ FABRIC
SOFTENER 400 66x$2 19

·~·····Manager~s~•.
r- _.- " -.,-'. , <

U-::::=:II!!!!!::::-lI

',,' .... \

.. ......__lIIIiiiii_••••iiiil .-IIllliwi"h.O';j;H,F.i1IClJjdDj"'io'"iij'lcio";;,lltOi'·,, . __,.~ ..=,~t~__~r_l.e,_:i1ledDj~COuntc('rtilicO!e

SAVE-$2.UWITH TH-ESE FOURDOORIUSTER-SPECIALSll

--~i~[U~CK=ROA-SI~ SWISS ST,EAK

-~I 5 129 .. $1 69
"

-- #!4 _ _ lb. GROUND BEEF

CHUCK~RoAST ~139
," I ~.Rl'!'I·"i!OAST $1 79

," .'oO;;~"~;:~,., .99~b
USD~ Choice Beef $1 39 Wilson Cerftlled _.:-" $ 19 _ , -,-

SHO.R.T RIBS . .Lb. . .WIENERS.... .1.Lb 1. ..USDA.. ChOiC.e T.endel Tost~e...' Boneless' ,".$1 89 ~~~TAND--------!1!!__ !~!~E~ F~~NKS __ -'-~b__9ge __ ~~B ST-EAK . CHUCK STEAK;
Lb. CHOPPED HAM 80, $ F 7 ~AT BOLOGN~ 12.""-"cr- .. $2-99

Lb. - A $1 59
Lb

--~SAVE$5.20WITHHTHESESIX·DISCOUNT ITEMS
.fIIII!!!!!!!~

•••••••••-."""!!!!----.c.....;; 1 HEFTY ----:B1;;-'lue';f%~n'~'yM.:-;:va.~lie;FL;;;;K.--=-'~-=-~7-~ G~~=~··-~-·-'l:5:'D·· =·~~-BJ"":'I'::C~E:=C'::_:v£RE:M-~~;;;;~- !.! __
I 10-_0. Box Blue Bunny Value Pak

• Limit One 2 % MILK Gol $$11 8994 POT'~IES' ",,' £:j~-... _:-,.. -• $ 100 ~~. Blue Bunny Volue Pok1 ,.,'0.', ,,",,,,:,,;ce I REG. MILK Gol 3/ $1 00 , .-

....
~""'N"F'"--L"N' ";.•••1 Jock & JillHALF & HALF 39(, _._~ ...-' F,o,en Dewy Flesh

I r\.·I!!rIJ.".. w..•.::~•.·d.~ LEMONADE
•••••••••••• Keaft Sliced 'J~

. ITEABAGS 100-0 Boxl VELVEETA .. 12·0,. Can 3/ $1 00

I!j I. 7·5Lc:lm't:~. 160,Pkg. $2 19

'. ,. Rell'. BEEF

.. ,.i··." G~,~,,~;;.,~::~,,:.;,,· P.Jcel·· B~s_uoR,'d.. ~~~P ~ _------=~~_h~_RITOS
i!I---.-U--i".IIIiii( NHN .....1 -.rT ~ SPAGHETTI.........1 X-Tra Touch

BARBECUE SA.UCE 15.5-0''- ConPur ina Dog Food

i$ Hl~~~~ ';~:~A.C.:'"~,:~,:;:I_·,3:,_,
• • . .. . G"d 0." Ai ""~~~c:.

1•••0&:;;;....
these Prl~esGoodThrough

.TlJesday•.June 5. 19.84
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dredweighl while the new na
liona\ dairy reserach and promo
tion program is In effect

Honor' producer requests for
r€:fulids b'y' dir€:ding th€: manl€::;
either to the nalional promotion
board, or to other qualified state
sr regional programs designated
by the proq.uceJ

And prOVide, exc~pt for the
Middle Atlantic order, that the
uniform price be announced
wilhout reflecting the rate of
withhoh:hng for advertising and
promotion

A recommended decision was
eliminated because of the urgen
need to coordinate the Federal
order advertlsing and promotion
programs with the national pro
gram, Coughlin said

The emergency final'decisJon
will be published in the May 18
F~eral Register. Copies also are ,
available from the respective ad
ministrators for the orders. or
from Dairy Division, .AMS,
USDA. Washington, D,C. 20250

This summer, nine young Nebraskans will have the c~ance 10
Increase their internalional awareness - but their knowledge
won't come from a book or from a classroom lecture

Rather, these young people will be learning about various
counlri,es around the world by living in them for four to six mon
tho, as part of the 198<1 International 4 H youth ~xchange pro
gram

IFYE representatives live mainiy with farm fami,lies for
Ihree weeks ata time, said JohnOrr, University of Nebraska ex
tenstion 4·H specialist. By living wilh seven 10 nine families, the
IFYE's see various crops grown and learn of the economy,
geographic differences and cultural differences of various areaS.
of a ,-,ounty

For'their group project, the tFYE'swili create a special slide
sef observing "1985: Internallonat Year of the Child," Orr said

dded-l-Aa-t-t-A+s slide------s-e-f-afld------a- videof-a-pe----w+t-l----made
available to groups through the Cooperative Extension Service

One of the area delegates selected for participation in the pr0
gram is Lon Kevin Swanson, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Swan
son of Wayne, who will be the gues't o(f~ilies from Egypt

Nebraska IFYE delegates announced

Eight University df Nebraska students have been named coor
dinators for the 68th annual Nebraska State 4·H Conference to be
held June 18,22 In Lincoln, Ken Schmidt of the NU extension .4-H
youth development speclalist announced this week.

Among the eight students is Cynthia Walde of Winside
The· coardina·tors have assisted in conference planning and

will be responsible for conducting the conference in coniunetlon
with the State <I-H Department of the NU Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources.

4-H coordinators named

Weevils invade

4-HCltlzenshlp. dates set
Nearty 200 youth from throughout Nebraska will be attending

the 4·H Citizenship-Washington Focus summer program at the
National 4-H'Center in Chevy Chase, Maryland, according to

_ Ken ·siwmidt,"Unlverslty offiebraska extension 4~'H speclallse
Area Nebrask-a- groups attending, the 4·-ti Clt'i~enshlp

Wasrwgton Focus program In 1984 Indude the fOIiOWiD9~
From June 10,1.6, Cedar, Dfjkota, Dixon, Thursfon and Wayne

Counties. .

Dairy poll given

Some reports of alfalla weevil
activity are beginning tocome in
reports SIan Starling. Dixon
County Extension Agent

'men! now, bul re'growth is
delayed and slow. then treatment
may be needed later. A number
of different insecticides give ef
fE'ctiVf> control Your de<'ller will
probably have a choice of sever-a I
on hand

Treatment of blooming alfalfa
is both impractical and destruc
tive to useful honeybees. Dif
ferent varieties of alfalfa have
widely ditlerent degrees of

When 30 to 40 percent at the resistance to alfalfa weevil. so
qrowing tips show weevii feeding scout each field and Ireat
damage, the field should_be cut separately
lNithin one week If the lield wiil Further details can be found in
110t reach the bud or early bloom the Ins~cts and Pests Nebguide
"tage within one week. then im G7330, "The Allalfa Weevil"
mediate treatment should cl Your locat library probably has a
profitable increase in cut bound copy of Nebguides,r or con

li~i i~~11ield does not needr'Weal ~~~ty: the Extension Olfice for a

Alfecled dairy farmers will be
polled to determine if lhey ap
prove a U.S, Department of
Agr;culture emergency final
decision to amend ihe ddver iising
and promotions programs in six
federal milk marketing orders

Edward T, Coughlin, dairy of
tlciai' with USDA's Agriculture
Marketing Service In
Washington, D.C., said the deci
sian, based on the record of a
public hearing, would make
Orders compatible with proVI
sions of the new national dairy
reserach and promoti.0n program
that became effective May 1.

The six milk orders that would
be amended are the Middle
Atlantic, Easiern Ohio· Western
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Greater
Kansas City, St Louis-Olarks
and Nebraska·Western Iowa milk
orders

Caught in said the amendments
would ~

Provide a fixed withholding
rate of 10 cents per hun

Th"c small green l<'Irvae
(worms) leave small holes in the

.,."., 1t!'dVe~' at fhe growing point of the
plant. Exposure to sunliqht
following allalfa culling will kill
many of the smaller larvae. and
others will starve

PI10'DQC,lphy Chuck Hackenmdle,

Farmers wishinC1 to discus'S
iocal conditions, such as ex
cessi.~t moisture. Ihal may affect
planllr'lg shoutd contact their
local, authOrized crop insurance
<'Igent as soon as ,?ossible.

lilte planting agreement is signed
by the linal planling da.te-,"
Harmer said

cooperation with the Nebraska
and Iowa Cooperative Extension
Services

1uea..da.te.s.... locatioos and par
llcipating counties for this year's
shows are as follows

July 30' Fremont (Christensen
Field) Burt, Colfax, Cuming,
Dodge, DOB§-Ias,- Saunders and
Washington

Aug, 6 Norfolk (Norfolk
Livestock Auction Co.) 
Antelope, Boone, Boyd, Garfield,
Holt, Knox, Madison, Pierce,
Platte, Stanton and Wheeler

Aug 7 L::'aurel. I·owa
(Lumberyard) - Cedar, Dakota,
Dixon. Thurston and Wayne in
Nebraska: Clay, Lincoln, Turner,
Union and Yankton in South
Dakota

agncuiluro;:, bul I,ave greatly
speeded up the process at leaving.. ,

He believes that ,·the key ingre
di2nt to surVival is whether or not
we are going to be able to
stabil.ize the n~mber of larms in
the state That will determine the
fulure ot rural agricultural com
munities In Nebraska and other
~rates

the trend to leave ~as con
ti'ril:ied, the rural population has
aged. he said In 1950s the rural
population was vounger than the
urban But today 20 percent of the
rural is over 65 as

to I \, percent of urban

'lThe final planting date at
June 5 is the-ialest date establish
ed by FCtC 10 plant and expect n
normal crop to be produced
Crops initially planted aHer thIS
date are not insurable unless a

;'remarks" section) as being
planted too l<lte 'I--oi:-JnsurMice
cove-rage

think t.he smell is gone when ac·
tuaty the sense of smefl has been
paralyzed, he said. .

Agitation of the waste, usually
done during draining, releases
the water-sa.luble gases held by
the' water 'and .even with-proper
ventilation, they are" lethal,
Schnieder said

Schnieder recommends the
following safety precautions:

Never overfill a storage pit
Prevent the accumvlation of nox
i'ous gases by using a'''goOO ven
tilation system along the sides of
the pits and between the slats and
the manure level Always vent

"The message is fhat as we lose
more and more farms in the
staie, all types. of rural institu
tions are deteriorating
Businesses arc affected. and the
age structure 01 lhe rural popula
lion becomes much older than the
urban population"

Until now lhe wa~

Ihat thfJrend and
so would the rur<1t population
Swanson said

"But right now ,111 conditions
are set lor thl~ decline 10 dC

celerate, We are at that poinl 'fie
need to increase entry rrito
agriculture We 11ave not effec
lively squeeled out entry into

The Wayne Her~ald, Thursday, .MaV31, 1984

Corporation IFeIC)
"Acres,!)1 c.orn planted June

5, insured by FCIC (or
privale company
FCIC). must be reported by June
30 to receive full crop insurance
coverage", says Harmer

Acreage "planted after June 5
should also be reported on the
June 30 acreage report (i n the

Swanson said he was cailed by
a CBS news team as a result of
his survey on the disappearance
over the past 40 years of small
towns that depend on the farm
economy

"They wanted the
behind all the farm
had been covering this year
Swanson said, A CBS crew out 01

Chieago and reporter Meredl tll
Viera came to Nebraska <liter
reading a reprint of Swanson's
report in the Des MOine,,;
Register

The prognosis for small town,>
looks bad over the nex t t i ve
years, according to Swanson

be discussed on the,'''l=arm and
Ranch Report" Thursday:, May
31, at 12;30 f:}.m. and 9:30 p.m.

. The show airs on the Nebraska
ETV network, repeating asecond
time Saturday, June 2, at 7:30
a,m.

It's easy to. think it's safe,
Schnieder said, because gases
like carbon dioxide, ammonia,
hydrogen' sulfide and methand,
generated in the confined pit,
cannot be seen because they are
colorless. The sharp odor of am
mania- and "rot·ten-egg!'· smell of
hydrogen sulfide can be iden
tified, he said'.

But after a few minutes people

LIGHTNING DIPPED across the sky last Thursday evening and brought with it more rain to the area.

Madison, Pierce. Rock, Stanton
Thurston. and W~lyne Coun'fies III

Nebraska is June 5, according to
D.onald E, Harmer,_ supervisor
for Ihe ,Federal Crop Insurance.

A country.flash ,

''''the final planting dale for In
sured corn in Antelopc. Boyd
Bran, Cedar. Cuming. Dakohl,
Dixon. Holt. Keya paha. Knox

Twelve District Dairy Shows follows: individuals can exhibit ,'4, 4" '-All"'" ,U' J "'U~I Ut.' ".

have been scheduled for 198<1. at only one of the 12 shows: the years old or older and receive a
nine in Nebraska and three in animal must ,have an offiCial purple or blue ribb.on at the
loWa;-ac~ro-Ptrit-(ot-e-;--he-atth--cer-fifiE-a-t-e---+-FIdje-atingt-h--a+--- di-s-.f-F--i--E--i----lt:ww_
University of Nebraska extension it has· tested negative lor In addition 10 dairy entries
dairyman. All <I·H club members Burcellosis This needs to be done each co'u_nly is invited ro
and FFA students are invited to more than 60 days prior to the nominate one queen candidate
e~!l.!.IJi_t_ ?'It 0lle of the district show date; the animal must not per show. The candidates must
shows. -- 6e-uii-aer-20' months of and" mn6 years of -age or-oldef -as of

"There are no entr:y fees." Cole the animal must be Jan. 1, 1984, and be enrolled in the
said. "The entries for both in calfhood vaccinated 4-H dairy project
divi~uals and herds' s:hould be Breeds eligible for entry in
made of Ak·Sar-Ben forms and "No tuberculosis test IS re dude: Aryshire, Brown Swiss,
then sent to the ex'hibitor's exlen qui red since the state IS ac Guernsey, Holstein, Jersey and
sian agent er vocational credited free," Cole said "Anex Milking Shorthorn. According to
agriculture instructor who witl hibltor may ?,how three animals; Cole, both gr·ade and registered
forward them to the host courny and 11 Ihese three qualify as a animals may be shown
at least five days prior to the herd, they may be shown in the Show sponsors inctude the
show." herd class," he continued Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben, Nebraska

According toCole/".equirments To be eligible to exhibit at the "'Dairymen's Association and
for the district shoW are as Ak-Sar·Ben Dairy Show on Sept Nebraska·I'owa dairy interesls in

Dates scheduled for district dairy shows

Precautions,needed for storage pits
exhaus.t to the outside and install Bloat, Indigestion caused b-y'".~__ eight to 10-foot long ho~_usually

a power failure alarm as an a,ler~ collection of gas in fhe rumen', oc- provides q'ulck relief, he said. If
that the system is flat working curs when the gas cannot be not, a large trocar and sharp
properly . released through belching. knife may be ,needed topunctur~'

(\nd if you must enter a pit, do Pasture bloat usually occurs In. a small inclslslon In the rumen.
so only if it is very well ventilated animals grazing on red and white Guyer suggested the followIng
and.---some s,ort of self-contained clover and later In the season on bloat prevention methods: Plant
breathing apparatus is worn alfalfa, G.uyer said. and manage pasture for no more

'Never work alone, Use a s<tfety Cattle suffering from bloat ex· than 50 percent alfalfa or clover;
r'ope while your partner waits at perlence a fullness of the fill cattle on dry roughage or
the top stomach area, especially on the grass pasture before turinC1 to'

Another topic 10 be covered on upper left side, have difficulty- legume pasture; feed grain or
"Farm & Ranch Report" is cattle breathing and tend to lie down grain-roughage mixture to
bloal after moving short dlscfances, he reduce pasture intake; don't run

Paul Guyer, an NU extension said. Acute bloat must be trecited cattle on wet pasture,1'and feed
beef specialist, said this is the promptly. A defoaming agent Polo'xalene, an antt.foaming
time of year dairy and beef cattle .poured dOwn the cow's throat agent that can he1p prevent bloat
may bloat on pasture . through a one· inch in diameter, for up to 12 hours.

A look at the demise of the
small farm community in
Nebraska will be part of a na
tional three part CBS N~ws

series with Dan Rather on lhe
CBS Evening News that was to
start Tuesday and continue
through tonight (May 29,31)

I f looks at the agriculture
economy, its effects on small
lawns, and possible policy aller
natives and issues

Or. Larry Swanson, director 0'1
policy studies for the Great
Plains Center 031 the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln (UNLl, will be
featured on the stories taped in
Tilden, Fuller/on. Polk and
Walthill

Farm community is CBS feature

Qate near for planting insuredcQ[n

The most common concern
with beaches is sandbur confrol

"I get many phone calls about
preventing sandburs on beaches.
This weed myst be treated before
if occurs," Furrer said.

Sandbur.§. can be controlled
with Princep, which, controls
most weeds and is safe ,or trees
.'!"Lh~n used In correct proportions

Stock and nurse tanks need fa
be -controlled against weeds. To
control weeds in tanks, use a

_small .ii_mount of .c.o~r sulfate
(CUS04). "Aceordlng to Furrer,
the one-half parts..Qer mil1Jon-of
copper sulfate is' obtained by first
mixing one ounce of copper
sulfate in a pint ofwater, then ad·
ding two tablespoons to each 1,000
gallons of water.

Because many weeds grow well
In water, they niust be controlled
before ttiey become a major pro
blem_'

dowl1 3 percenl 105 perc.enl tra!ll
t983, with'third quarter slauqhte~

possibly 12 percent 10 .15 pe.rc.enl
under a year earlier .

March May farrOWing plans by
producers indicate thai Qclober
Dec.ember slaughler will con

--tlfHJe bclO" -lll-e:--corresponairicf
per·16d in t983 perhaps by 10
percer.l! to 12 percen!. Ih!'
economist said

Wellman said that while Ih(',;('
reductions in slaughter should
mean strong hog prices the idSI
half of I 98<1 ,"'it could lead 10 a fair
Iy qUick upsurge in farrowlngs
dnd an upturn in slaughter by I,lle
next 'Spring

Expansion in hog numbers I'>
especialiy likely if 198<1 corn pro
",peels are lavorable and 10l'vcr
teed costs are indicated late Ihis
year and in 1985. Wellman Solid
Producers likely will-·tH~"qin

holding back gills for herd expan
sian by late summer And sO~11e

year to year increase In farrOIN
ings.could occur by late in 1984 or
early next year. Wellmnn said
Expanded f~rrowings arc like!v
through t985, he added

Wellman said it's likely thc1t
Ihere will be at least" moder,l!e

to ye',lr reduction
in the tir'St qu,lrtcr

. . .. . ..... ' .

agriculture

Control effective

Hog-prices could strengthen

durina.arly-summer months
-<- . - ... - -.

A Uni'versity of nebraska ex·
tension safety specialist, referr'

i Garden tips and myths ~ lng to.,. the deaths of two
An old rule of thumb for planting, vegetable seed is to plant at t1 Creighton, Neb., men (May 19)

depth -eq'ual to four times the diameter of the see,.d. after Inhaling poisonous gases
When to'water, is always a problem with some gardeners. Apply_ while-deaning a hog manure pit,

Ihe equivalent of one in!=h of rainfall per week in -a thorough~low. said if farmers and rescue per'
_soak~,t1g_duF-~ng·periods when natural rainfall is lacking. Wate:ing sonneI' observe a few safety

during the heaf of the day will not burn the foliage of garden plants precautions, similar accidents
The early morning hours would be the besllime to water, ,.can be prevented.

Planting melons next 10 cucumbers, will not cause the melons to Rollin Schnieder said toxic
taste like cucumbers. any, change thaI resulls from,cross.ing of these 'gases caused by baderia 'lVork
two plants occur only within the seed. If those seeds were pianfea Ihe lng to decompose the stored
following 'year:therc is a chance for' the mixture tob",€vident Do not waste can be fatal and are ir·
plant sweet corn'next'lli'f;ie'1CfCOrri-o'r-pop(ofri. -- rit'ants to ·both 'nomans and

Rhubarb leaves and small berries that form on potato plants t1r(: animals
toxic. Rhubarb leaves contain oxatic acid that might cause severe Preventing deaths caused by
mouth burns, The berries that sometimes form on potato plants c.on gases in manure storage pits will
tain solanine, an alkaloid that coutd be fatal if eaten in large quan
lities

Har~estin~~-spa~agus
When the spear ~ile 01. asparagus begins to decline in the

asparagus. bed, it is time to stop harvesting the c.rop, Eight to Ier'
weeks of harvest is ,usually maximum ha;r've"t for 'a'",miilturv
asparagus bed .

-After thehar-v-est is.c-OmpJe-te-, several-maint-anam.€ steps shoutd l;t;

taken to assure an equally good harvest next year
Two pounds 01 urea or ammonium 'nitrate per t ,OOj)5'quare-ieet'~(jl'

~~~s~~~e~~l r'l~~ ~~;~I:f~~rf:ra ~~~~ ty:~~' ~n~~~~~~t~fnfi7: ~ li:;\ i~i~~,;'I/,:
unavailable, compost or well rotted manure should be u,>ed on tli,

"-----asp-ara·gusiJed·otfefnarvest--'--- .... -----. - -----.-

~Simaline,' a pre-emergent herbicide, could be used ifl ti'l
asparagus bed after harvest is c.ompleJed II label mslruc.!iuns "rl'
followed, many-weed problems will be solved ,liter u<;inq ',inhlline

Strawberries
WIlen harvest period for June bearing str'clwberrie,s IS

only vigorous plantings of June bearing slrawberrie<; be
maintained for next year, Weak, weedy. or diseased plan Is ';.hould be
destroyed following- har;vest

June bearing strawberry beds "hould be ITnovdled
aUer hg,L~_~t. ~j::tLg~dsile of berrie'S ore u'Sually icss in
and third year beds.

Row widths of June bearers should be nclrrowed with a c.ultiv,i1o!
or plow, Original plants in the c.enter ot the rOIN should be plowed out
leaving a row six inches-wide 10 the right or left 01 the oriqin<ll ro,',
Spacing between nelN rows and usc mulc.h ur herbicides to kill (UI"

peting Weeds
New rows should be irrigcJled clOd Irr.:c1t,c·u <IS

The Extensjon Olfice has (\ supply of Neb GUide'> un

"'e recomm~nds treating one
lllalf.of the body of water at a time
I ~o,e~sure the nsh·have oxygen.

Sugges.ted applications are:
Aq;uathol (Endotha.il), Aquazlne

-fSlmazlne), Aqua Clean (2• .4-0),

D:'9.!'!,at~'B.~"y'~I.,a~,d Casora.""

~'

I.-\:.

Reductions In both seasonal
and year to year slau.gPler ot
hogs should cause .m~rket prices
to trend'upward in June' and. into
the summer: moving Omaha
pri.ces' for' market hogs to the 552

_ ~_ltL~~r. hto!_~_ct!:ed_~~j_g.b! range
by late June ---

That's the prediction of AI
Wellman, University of Nebraska
extension economist Ilveslock
marketihg Wellman said
slaughter has declined moderate
Iy from April levels and has dip
ped below a'year ago in recent
weeks

11 prices move up as expeded.
this would end a three month
period of relalively stable hog
prices, he' 'Said, Slaughter is ex
pected to continue declining mto
the summer and drop further
below last year. adding strenglh
to the ma'rket in July

He foreca-sts July September
prices to average in the high 5500,.
wi th Ihe peak to reach the low to
mid $6QS range, Since mid
March, prices have generally
been in a $46 to 549 range, with
mid· May prices from 548 to $50

Recent slaughter totals have
been close to the USDA's 10 ~tate

March 1 hog inventory estimate
Wellman said. Second quarter.
1984 slaughter is predicted to be

---Becausemanywe--e:a5grow-well vvee<i c.ontrol along Ii,,"
in water, .weeds around water shoreline includes several op
areas can become a problem. Or tions
dinarily., it would be best fa pre "You must consider whether or

-vent weeds from taking over an not you want to complete control
area of vegetation," Furrer said.

However, a more realistic ap The chemicals used to control
proach is to control the weeds weeds along the shoreline do dif
around waterways-;-----a-c--c-rdtng-to - ----fef:en.t.thingS-.-_-Use 2,4-_D if.keeping
John Furrer, eKtension .weeds grass around shoreline is
specialist at the University of desirable TO" clean up
N~braska everything, Rodeo (a purified

form of Roundup which is not tax
--';usui:ii'iy--people -don't get ex I-c·to flsh,1'5'lJsed;-Plncep-atso can

cited .about the weeds un.til they ~~0~~7i~;0 treat weeds along the
seE!. them, aJ?d most of the ti me
ttie'weeds are a real problem. I
feel we must talk about can fro!
m~re so than prevention," ~ur.

reI"! said.
Weeds can be a problem

'ardDnd farm ponds, shorelines,
beaches and stock and nurse
tan'ks.

When controlli ng fhe weeds
around.or: in farm ponds, do not
try to control all types of weeds at
once,' Furrer advised.

When all the weeds are treated
at the'same time, a'decaylng pro-

~. --------'--:~Ined._Lbls
p'rocess consumes all the oxygen
in the. pond water, and the fish
could die from suff~ation""
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LOGAN VALLEY !MPLEMENT
East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-3325

SAYEh
~~e~.~e~~.r long life, pre.· . . .
c,se fit to cutlerbar to keep

----4----------yottrslckte-cuttlng clean. - --..

. Make us your mower parts
headquarters this season and save big.
We've reduced prices on the popular re
placement parts you need to maximize your
mowi~g productivity. And these are genuine
John Deere replacement parts, with Jobn
Deere qu,ality to,~llep your equipment operat
ing.at a Iike-ne\Y performance level. See us,
your John Deere dealer, today.

~AY
E KNIVES AND

_ _ KNIFE SECTIONS
Choose regular or chromed
smooth or serrated edges~, PrecISion-ground secllons are

~ razor sharp, evenly hardened

-- ------ ------ - -

II

Up to 52% off selected
mower parts .

CHROMEEND SA~Y..
~h~~~I?~~d end sec-'
hons redUCe cutter bar clog-
ging, give long wear. Choose (

:~:~~~a;~~ro~;;~rserrated I ,0. _ ' 0 ..

~ANDYBAIER

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Gnirk went 10
Omaha May 18 where they at
tended the Harry Burke High
School state track meet

ThelF--daughter, Kathy"was a
Nor1&~~·Migh School Class A com·
pc-t:tor :n 'the JOO rroetgr loVY
hurdles. Joining them there were
Del and Lynneffe Wend! of F!
Myer, ,Va'

Mrs Phlll'lp Chr'istenson, Tam
my and Timothy of Bellevue
speni the May 18 weekend in the
Mrs. Anna Falk and Mrs LaVern
Walker home.

Mrs. Mildred Dangberg, Lor
ree Dangberg and Edna
Dangberg, all of Wayne, and Lyla
Dan.gberg of Denver called in the
home at Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dangbe-rg the morning of May 21
Mrs Mildre'd Dangberg and Lyla
Dangberg were luncheon guests
of Edna Dangberg

Mr clnd Mrs. Dale Krueger and
of Arvada, Colo, came

May to ViSit Ihe fred Krugers

in pierce on SundaY, Jl..m.e.__ 3.__
with a potluck dinner

noon
The commiffee in charge is Mr

and M,s Rudolph Warneke and
Mr and Mrs, Martin Warneke

Mrs. Mildred Dangberg and
Lorree of Wd.Y1IeL Lyla Dangberg
of Denver, called in the home of
Edna Dangberg and in the homes
of Mrs. Rose Th'les and - Mrs
Lillie Lippolt of Winside,on Sotur
\-lay afternoon

MYSTERY FARMWlNNER-

Yel - lUI' Ident!fy yo... r.!ar.m and br.ing this ad ~~py to The Wayne Herald and we
will give you free a colored photo .of your farm. There will be a new farm featured
each week.

BONUS BUCKS
$105000 DRAWING

mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569

IDENTIFY THIS,PICTURE OF. YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE

COLOR PHOTO.-

.This Thursday Night In·Wayne
.3 Winners - At 8:00. 8:15. 8:30. We will announce a winn~r - if you a.re In oO\e cSf
th" partldpatlng storel when your name is call!"d you will win $350 In 80nusBucks
. - nothing to buy -Ihop W~yne - the city with the service after the sale.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klaft, pastor)

Sunday, June 3: Worship ser
vice with communion, 8:45 am
Sunday schooL 10 a,m

(John C. David, pastor)
Sunday, June, 3: Worship ser

vice wit~ communion, 10:30 a,m

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, May 31: Ascension

Day service, 7: 30 p m
Sunday, June 1, Sunday school

9: 30 a.m

The annual 8~umme!5 family
reunion 01 the descedanfs of the
late Peter and Augusta Brum
mels, wi! I be held at Gilman Park

Trinityllufheran Church
(lyle Von Seggern, pastor)

Sunday, June 3: Worship with
communion 9:30 a.m.'; acolyte,
Jenni Topp; Sunday schooL 10:30
a.m ..

Monday-Friday, Juils -,4~,8:

Vacation Bible Sfhool,. pre-school
through kindergarten, Mefhodist

'Church, 9:30 a.m.' noon; first
through sixth grade, Trinity, 9:30
a.m.·2:30 p,rn "

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, June 1: Helping Hand

Club, Becker's Steakhouse, Nor
, folk

2-4-7 CLUB
Mrs. George Farran entertain

ed 2·4-7 Club in her home May' 24
with Mrs. Wayne lmel as a guest.
Cards were -81ayed for the after
noon'~.,~ntertainmen,f., c

BRJbG~<CLUB
Tuesday Night Bridge Club mef

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Farran May ,2.2.,-- Mrs
Alvin Bar'gstadt ~d Carl Trout
man won the priz'es.

The. next meeW'9 wnl be Tues
day, Sept, 11 with Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Clarence Pfeiffer as hosts.

United Methodist Church
(CA. Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday, June 3: Sunday schooL
10'15 a,m.: worship with commu

St. Paul's Lutheran Church nion, 11 :30 a,m
tvacancypastor) Monday-Friday, June 4-8:

Sunday, June 3: Sunday school Vacation Blbleschool; pre'school
and Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; wor and k'indergarten, Methodis!
ship, 10:30 a,m.; acolytes, Beth Church, 9:30 a.flT'I. noon; tirst
Stolfenberg and Brenda Janke; through sixth grade, 9'30
Tape. M[n,i:=.ti"Y, Wifiside .._.PClm__ a__m .. 2.:]Op_.m.
MOl")k; Wayne, Mr, and Mrs Tuesday, June 5: Church
LeRoy Barner; Norfolk, Mr. and school staff meeting, 7:30 pm
Mrs. Hans Carste'ns

Mr:s_ Mildred Dangberg. and..
Lorree Dangberg of Wayne, Mr~
Gerry Hurlbert and Kimberly 01

Carroll look Lyla Dangberg to the
SOCIAL CALENDAR Omaha airporl Ihe afternoon of

Thursday, May 31: Center Cir May 21 where she boarded a
-Mo-n-d--it-y-----a--y--,------J,u~FP'I·(jri1'\-rn·gTofmTilrree meelln-g"';' --plcfii"e'ToreTurnlODen-ver:-- -- ~-

VacatIon Bible school; pre·school Mrs, Otto Field, 7 p.m On their home, Mrs, Mildred
and kindergarten, 9:30·11:30 Monday, June 'I: Community Dangberg and Lorree and Mrs
a.m" flrsl through eighth grade, Club breakfast meeting, 7 a.m., Gerry Hurlberi and Kimberly
9:30 a.m. 2 p.m. Slop Inn were supper guests in the home of

Wednesday, June 6: youth, 7 Mr and Mrs, Louie Marotz of
-p,-rn-:--------:--'-".-----'-.._..---'-'~ . ---·'-l71;3-- D'a"ng'oerg-or-oenver~- --\jiie's:i-PoirlT" ----,~. ~- --'-- _." _.._-" .._.

BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacation Bible school will be

held at the Peace United Church
ot Christ June 4 through 8 from 9
a,m to 12 noon

CARD CLUB
Members of "1'he Hoskins·

Seniors Card Club me! at the lire
~ hall the evening at May 23 for a

potluck supper
The evening was spent playing

cards with prizes going to ErWin
Ulrich and Mrs. Carl Wittler

This was the final meeting of
the Soeason. Meetings will resume
in the fall with Mrs. Art Behmer
In charge of arrangements for the
Sept, 5 meeting

GARAGESALE
The Dorcas Society of Ihe

Peace United Church of Christ is
sponsoring a garage sale today
and tomorrow (Thursday and
Friday) at the Andrew Andersen
home at 720 East Park in Norfolk

Peace United
.Church of Christ','

Banlllll~ IS a regls\~<e<llradCmai~ 0' ~sico,ChemICal Corporation
ReadaMloticmlabeldltCtl,OnS;,are,ully. •

PEACE GOLDEN
FELLOWSHIP

Fifteen members of the Peace
Golden Fellowship and four
guests met at the Norfolk Senior
CiHzen Center in Norfolk for din
ner May 23, Pastor Davi',d opened
the meeting with pra-yer and
Pr~~nLWm. Wohlfeil con
dueled the business meeting, For
lhe next meeting, plans are for a
6 p,m. picnic a! Johnson's Park in
Norfolk on June 20

Mrs, Ezra jpchens will be
hosteSS for the next meeting on
June 25

SENIOR CITIZENS
The SeniQr Citizens met May" 22

in the -auditorium with 10
n'iembers and 0t"le guest. Gladys
Reichert, present

Ten point pitch was played ,for
entertainment.

The birthd",lX song was sung for
Mrs. Lena Jensen, who served
strawberry shortcake in honor of
her birthday which· was in
December.

fire. hall wifr eight members pre
sent..... ,--- -:

A brief, meeting was held. A
discussion was held on the new
contest .wbich wit! begin friday,
June 1. t-,.,

tamiR~~-'Use Banvel® herbicide; .
Banvel® herbicidf is your best choice to

\ knock out the tough broadleaves like
velvetleaf, the 0nes your pre-plant or
pre-emergence herbicide couldn't handle.
Banvel herbicide works leaf·tip to· root-tip to
wipe out brDadleaf weeds - like velvetleaf
or COCklebur, pigweed, smartweed and
sunflower. Maintain corn yields now

.. __~~~.:carry()v:r.."'~r.i:s_nexts~asCJT1.

See your a9 chern dealer for the
best broadleaf weed control in
8".10_2"" corn _

THE BA~.y'€~@ADVAN.TA~E...
IT WORKS FOR YOU

-Kill--velvetleaf
in 8" to 24'" corn.

....-- • BANVEL@HERBICIDE

Mrs. Lyle 'Marotz reported on
las! month's meeting and gave BIRTHDAY CLUB
fhe treasurer's report Mrs. Paul Scheurich enierfain

·Plans were discussed for a tour ed the Birthday Club the after
fater in June. l noon of May·23, Gues!s were Mrs

The hostess had the com Neil Asche of Columbus, Mrs.
prehensive study on the Cedar Phil Scheurich, Michelle and
river" Lynn and Mrs. Walter Koeh+er

Mrs. L;.yle Marolz gave !he_
lesson on m.ums Several Bunco pri,zes wenttoMrs. Anna
members brought plants' for Palk., Mrs.' Erwin Ulrich and
everyone.' Mrs. 'Walter Keehler.

lege where she will moior in
Spanish and education

An em ,out is' being planned by
the members for Thursday, July
12. .... .

The dub Will' resume their
m,eetings 11) September with Mrs.
Otto Field as hostess.

GARDEN CLUB
The Town and Country Garden

Club met with Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr, the afternoon o!
May 21 for a 1 :30 dessert lun
cheon. Mrs. Herman Opfer was a
guest.

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, vice
presidEinf, - pr'esided and opened
the .meeti~.wit_b__a po~.!IL..._

"Hope." She also read hinls on
gardening, lawn care and how to
attract birds.

Roll call was "Please Tell Me

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Community Club will meet

Monday,' June· 4 for a 7 a.m
membership drive breakfast at
the ,Winside Stop Inn., All
members and prospe~tive

members are invited ,fo attend

East Hwy. -ar-
Wayne. Nebr.•

--V-iiiTl-Kiiigslon and':Mike Rush
of Tempe, Ariz., M'r. and Mrs.
Jack Kingston, Lillian Sanders
and Alvin Ohlquist were May 21
supper guests in the Mrs. Ger
trude Utecht home.

AUCTION.
FARM

-----MAgftNERy-
The following .

,equipment viH' be sold
to the hlghelt b.ldder .

on
'ruesday. June 19.

1984
at 11 :45, a.m.

at Logan Valley
Impl.lnC.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kruger of
Portland, Ore. and Mrs. Efsie
Greve were May 21 supper guests
in the Howard Greve home.

THIS. EQUIPMENT CAN
; BE INSPECTED DURING

REGULAR BusiNESS
HOURS, AT LOGAN" .
VALLEY IMpL. IN,C.
PRI9R,TO.rHES~E.·

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and
LInda attended commencement
at Northeast Technical Collegl# in
Norfolk on May 19 for Kim
G~.e'~ <gr~u.ati9f1: _Mr· a.n~L
Mrs. Merlin Greve entertained at
a reception honor',ng Kim at
Becker's Steak House in Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller,
Marcee Muller of Tecumseh and
Erwin Baker attended gradua
tlon exercises at the Norfolk High
School t,pe evening--of May--'20'.
Michelle Vendt, granddaughter
of tile Emil Muliers, was a
member of the class. They were
guests at the open house recep
tion honoring Michelle in the
Maxine Vendi home in Norfolk

",,\.-

CENTERCIRtLECLUB
The Center ,Circle' :Cl'ub' met

Thursda\, in'. the, ho'me of Mrs.
Marie' Suehl with Mrs., BarrYI
Sve:hl Jr. as hostess..... ' •

Fourtd'en members-aMwered
roll call y.,ith wti~f time Qfthe day
do you enioy the most.with your
famify:

I't was decided to make a float
for the Old Settiers Day parade.
The planning 'committee, I~ Mrs.
.Marv'in ,Andersen, Mrs.' Otto
Field"Mrs. Karl FrederiCk, Mrs.
Adolph Meyer" Mr~. Georg-e
Jaeger ,and Mrs. Larry Bdwers. BROWNIES
They will ,meet at·7 p.m. today Nine BrownIes of Troop 176met
(Thursday) in the home Qf. Mrs. with theIr leader, Mrs., Robert

~. Oti-~:,i:\::~:~a'~/h~f::~::~was ~~~:g:y~W' May 21 in the sc~ool
held. Mrs. Otto Field was elected A discussion was held on what

r ~~~:j,d~~:~i~~~~ J~~:.s .~;~~~~ ~~~!~~~~~tyWaera;p;~n~~~g~~dl~i:~. The newN:u~~~~~o~rsfor the
Anderson, secretary; and Mr,s. the parade on Old Settlers D<lY Winside PublicUbrary will begin:
George-Jaeger,--ff'easuFeF. - TI,ey-are'trtsu---p1cmnir'igfOnav'e -Monoay, J.une 4.-.TneiTOrar'y·-wTIT

The executive board is Mrs. a kool aid stand in front of be open on Mondays from-l-S
James Jensen, chairman, Mrs. Oberle's Market on Old Settlers p,m_ and ]·9·p,m. and 6n Fridays
Marie Suehl, Mrs. Lenora Davis Day. from 1 S p,m., The library will not
and Mrs. Jo,Thompson. They made fuzzy book marks be open Saturday, June 2.

The tour tci Grand Island was ~.s...: ,--.------.__-,'_--'--
---·cancelfecrbecause not enoughTti-:- Mrs. Holtgrew treated the girls JOLLY COUPLES

terest was shown In going at this at the Stop·lnn. This was the las! The Jolly Couples Club wj~1

time. meeting for fhe summer. They meet 'In Sepfember for their next
Mrs. Norris Janke and ,Mrs. will m~et again in the fall m~eting__~ .the--Carl TrpiJTrTlan

Marie Suehl won the pr1i.es for TOPS·NE589 home, not in June as preViously
~ }l.a.YJ~9..t~.~".tlJ_ar1:t.e:d.Q@1~.s,. "'~__ X-Ops.. NU89...me.LMay, '12.. irUhe.....,_-5.1.ated._

h--~--Jlc-l.•-4D4440~
;'TraCtor

GRADUATION
Mr'. and Mrs\ Ed Gnirk of

Hoskins hosted an open house the
evening of May 20 honoring their
daughter, Kathy's graduaf,.on
from Norfolk Senior High School.
Thirty-five guests attended from
Norfolk, Stanton, Leigh,
Palmyra, Hoskins and Fort
'Myers, Va, and Yankton, S.D.

Kathy's aunt, Mrs. E-ugene
Schueth of Humphrey baked the
graduatIon cake:. _. .__. ._

The Nqrfolk. HIgh-honors con
. -----------veEa-t-ion was held Sunday· after

noon. Kathy was the recipient of
the DavId Scholarship of $500 fa
,~he University of Nebraska
Lincoln; the Board of Trustees
Scholarship of $3200 to .Wayne
State College; the Benson J.
Thorton Track Scholarship, $50;
the Spanish Club Sc~olarship,

$75; the Presidential Academic
Fitness Award and ttle Norfolk
High School, "All A's" academic
bronze medal.

K-athy is a two·year member of
the NatioRaI Honor Society. She
~Ians to attend, Wayne State Col



Drawn By

Cheri
Ericksen

Lb. '309

100% Pure
75% Lean

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

Lb. Pkg, $ 129

Lb,Pkg. $1 39

12-0X.Pk9.79(:

99~.

--i

Family Pack

FRYERS

CHICKENS

Maple River

BACON

CH1EDD'ARWURST Lb. $259

AUCTION
FARM

MACHINERY
(

Loul. Rim

TURKEY BREAST

LARGE BOLOGNA Lb~ 1 19

John Morrell All Meat

HOT DOGS
John Morrell Ail Beef •

GROUND CHUCK Lb. $1 49

Farmland - Thick or "Thin Sliced $1 59BACON Lb, Pkg,

FRANKS

, Whole .Gradu A

FRE~CH FRIES
Deep Fried whll. Y,au Walt

65C . '1-30l
c
Serving -, - ~~ervlngl - J

John' Morrell 79

-BRllUNSCHWE1GER~';.

The following
equipment will be sold
to the highest bldde.... -- ~on - -.....; ,

Tuesday, June 19, h
;;+111,...,98...4 ~-t-+l-_=--R~ut ~
at 11: a.m. EI f '
a:~:~:~~~:y \\ I:I~.. ~a._y.~s,n,~~;n/,j

Wayne, Nebr. ~

11169 .
. With 2 Salads or 4 Fr~nchFdeS - U,8',

1 • JD 2320
Windrow~!,,*

1 • 'JD 130 'Jfu.
Plat,form lA. ILJiamond i

THIS EQUIPMENT CAN '- \ I I '" ~'I
BE INSPECTED DURING '~ /J ',I

REGULAR BUSINESS -,:;.~ ",- L.e.nte. 't -4
- ----=L~:SY-jI!<1Mf-P~L~.GIN.,.C"'.F-++P-H-;,---~-~--,~,-cOUl2~;;c.;"~"'N5-.-,804---1~- ~:

PRIOR TO THE SALE. I WAYNE, NEBRASKA ~

'.•,1
F HI

,),f1i

Tuesday, June 5: Potluck sup
per and ele'ction of officers,
Senior Citizens center, 6:30 p.m"
open 'to the rblk....

- "I

NO RETAILERS
PLEASE

~·OON~-·~~.

BEEF

Lb, $149

-$1"""69'
Lb. Pkg. .

8~OZ. Pkg. 49,,(:

Mr, and Mrs Don Fey and
Deanna Fey of Omaha, Mr, and
Mrs. Ron Stapel man and family
and Mr and Mrs Gary
Stapelman and family were
Saturday afternoon visitors in the
Clarence Sfapelman home.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Huetig
visited Saturday with Shirley
Huetig in Lincoln. '

Roger Wobbenhorst home were
Janice Wobbenhorst of Chester·
ton, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kittle, Janeen and David and Me
and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst

Springbank' program at ',2',·p.m. 'with "open, his son, Jefry' Kimball of

(Le~~;~:~:C;;aC~orJ -- ~~supi:;~S~~17~:t::.oms an~cr~us::. ~:~~~I::;a~~:~~;V~~I~~~~':~~~"
Sunday; June 3: Sunday s!=hool, Friday, June 1: ELF Extension~(~ernl 150m of'Tekamah;

9:~e~:n~~~:y~rs~~~e~0~~0~~yer Clu~, 1:30 p.~., Shirley' L~nser: a~~ ~r~~n~:r~frS!i~~f~td~h~~f
meeting and Bible study, 7:30 'Monday,:,June 4: Alien Village Sioux 'Glty and their daughter,
p.m., church. 'Board June meeting, 1:30 p,rn", Julie 'Hartilep of 'Cheyenne,

viliflge office. . Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimball
of SiOux CI,tv ~nd their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve'Klmball of Sioux
City, daughters Susan Klmball,of
Albert "Lea, Minn., ChrIstine
Clark ,and her son, Jerry Clark
and his daughter"Clndy Clark,.all
of Slou!C City, The Howard Kim·

Gathering In the Howard and bali's son, Merlyn and lana Klm
Carol Kimball home in Alien bali 'of South Sioux City, their
following .:the memorial services ch1idren·Kevin, Joey and Kim, all
for Mrs, Gertrude Kimbell, 103, of South Sioux City and also Mr.
who. died May 15 were her 10 Iiv- and Mrs, Clarence Crane of
ing children: Dale Kimball of Omaha, Mr.' and _Mrs. Ja~mes

Alamo, CaHf.:- 'Faith '~uddetl of Cooper Of Laurel, Rev; and Mrs.
Riverside, Calif. and her son, Allan Patterson of Macedonia,
"Jerry Barto of Newport Beach, Iowa and Emmett Roberts ot
Calif.; Allee Holcomb of River· Atlen._Ihe-oJd~atT
side, C ~ili,ir---aiTkfren, Burton, died in 1983.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mrs. Ethel Pedersen were Mr.
and Mrs, Dan Pedersen of
Omaha, 2nd Lt. Philip Pederse of
West Pomt, ..~' .. an
Mrs. Roger Pedersen, The Dan
Pedersens were overnight
guests.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, June 2: Vacation bi·

ble school open. house, 2,4 p.m.,

United Methodist'Church
(Rev. And~rsonKwankin)

Thursday, May 31: Bible stUdy,
9:30 a.m:

Sunday; June 3: Worship, 8:30
a,m.; Sunday sch?01,"'9:30 a.m.

Wednesday; June 6: Ad·
mlnistra,tive"Council meeting, 8
p.m. '.

Tuesday-Friday, June 5-8: An·
nual? conference, Lincoln

--Wesleyan campus.

LoOse Pqck
12·oz. Cans

It.e-O''Sea

Fisher Boy

FISH STICKS

PERCH FILLET

Armour Star

Beef Chuck USDA Choice

Wimmers

Wimmers SkInless

HONEY LOAF or $1 29
NEW ENGLAND 6·0., Pkg.

WIENERS

CHICKEN FRIED
STEAK

Alw.y, '<e,h $ 129
RING BOLOGNALb,R,ng

7-BONE ROAST

SUMME'il"SAUSAGE $1 39

, "'ml••a . $ 1· 09
LINK SAUSAGE 12-0., Pkg,

ThursGlay sUP,er guests in the

Morr"ls McClure of Dakla'nd,
Calif. was a May 21 supper and Mrs. Lola N'ov'ak and Mrs
overnight guest in the Manley Karen Johnson of Minot. N.D,
Sutt-oll-h-om8------_ .._,__. , ...w_er~_w...~ekE!:nd guests in the home

, ot Mrs. Dorothy Whipple ---,--

• Mrs, Mildred Caneca' of
Bellevue was a Friday afternoon
caller in the home of Mrs. Elmer
Ayer

CORRECTiON
The name of Anglea Jones was

inadvertentty omitted from the
listing of the eight,,! gra.de hOnors
award,prograrn held recently at
the Allen school.

Tuesday, June 5: Council
meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mainard,
David and Lorrice Rasmussen
and Liz Allison of Bertrand and
Mr and Mrs, Todd Rasmussen of
Lincoln were weekend guests in
the home 01 Mrs, Bertha Heath

First Lutherari,Chur~h
(Rev·. David Newman)

- Sunday, June 3: ·Wors.hip, 9
a~m., with sacrament of Holy
CommUrTion~. Sunday ~chool.-'-l0

chased four new books for the
Sprlngbalik Township' "LIbrary,
two adult. and two. children.
Do!:,othy Kjer was In charge of the
program which was centered
around Mother's Day. Several
readings pertam,ing to mothers
were read and a game was
played. A cooperative lunch was
served,

Y:r-Gal.
411 Flavors

6 Pack
12.0z. Ca~s

PEPSI COLA

$1 49

___.Sh.ULmom:

ICE CREAM

Rosedale

HALF PEARS
Large 29·0z. Can

Sunday dinner guests In the
,Robert Wobbenhorst home were
Janice Wobbenhorst of Chester
ton, Ind, and Mr, and Mrs. Roger
Wobbenhorsf

Weekend guests in the
Lawrence Fuchs home were Mr.
and Mrs, Phil Fuchs of Valentine,
Pam Hammond and Dave Fuchs
of Charles City, Iowa and Patty
Fuchs of Fremont

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Ulrich of
Buh!. Idaho came May 21 to visit
in the Don Hogelin home and
other relatives

Mrs. Mary Minard and Tony of
Lincoln were wee~end guests( in c,Sunday supper guests in the
the home of Mrs. 1-oulse Pflanz home of Mrs. Delores Helms

were Mr and Mrs Ed
Bierschenk 'of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, Mildred Leiting of Ran
dolph, Mr, and Mrs.-Tom Wattier
and tamily, Mr. and Mrs, Dennis
White and Meggan of Laurel, Bob
Mathers of Meadow Grove and

---- ~-T6acrc--o--n-rrrngham

Mrs. Bernice Hansen of Win and family
.ner, 5.0, called Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Louise Pflanz

CHEEZ WHIZ

Shurfresh-

POTATO CHIPS
T~li"ePack

-----"---------O'in---u~

16-0z. Jar

[l!l[

~Q~ DYNAMO STEVitiiEEF Lb. $1 79

iL\ D~~~~~!,~T Shurl,e,h SlI,ed 12 Oz, Pkg. $ • 09
~-.--- --$279----- ---t.-UN(;HEo... MEkTS---1- -

MILLER LITE
24 Count ease

Member ot

Cooperative, Inc

Prices eHective
Wednesday,
May 30 thru

Tuesday. June 5

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, June 3: Mass, 8 a,m

Mr and Mrs, Cyril Smith at
tended the funeral of Frank Roe
Tuesday held in the Methodist
Church in Beresford, S,D

Father Francis Ha'{e's-orMn'i:
neapoiis, Minn, was a May 22
afternoon visitor in fhe home o{
Dorothy and Evelyn Smith

Janice Wobbenhorst of
Chesierton,..."~nd,, spent Irom'
Thursday to Tuesday in the home
of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Robert Wobbenhorst

evening ttJe Pony team of boys BIBLE SCHOOL
aged 10· 12 traveled to Hlibbard to. The community vacatIon bible
open the seasont The team won school is being held from May 29

~:~r baa~~ 21:1~\~i;n~~:It~~~~ :~~,U;~ ;at~.r~~y~;Cuhned:;~o~h:~
Chase also pitching, David was school sponsored' by' fhe' F'lrst
also credited with a grand"slam 'Lutheran 'Springbank Fri,ends
home run in the fifth inning. Also and· United' Methodist wm,c1ose
having a good gam'e were Jim with> an open hou~e,on Saturday
Cutting, kevin Crosgrove and from·'2'.:j p.m. A program will be
Paul Brentlinger. Prior ,to this ~ held at 2 p.m, with the Visiting of
game, the younger boys (8·9) . the classrooms and crafts the re
played. Allen won, 5·4. The n'i!xt mainder of the tlme,-The public is
game was to be yesterday . invited to attend.
(Wednesday) wifh Allen hosting
Ponca on the Isom-Hill athf~tic

field.

CATSUP
32-0•• Keg 49(

Ore Ida Golden Fries

POTATOES
LETTUCE 2-Lb. Bag $119

CA~~1:~{w:9'...T-O-I-i-O~9-lhf-T~-S-U-E-~-.~-li,.-.~-I~
Head

Red Beauty

PLUMS

49 (Lb.

q::).J"'~MU,NiTYCLUB
The_Community Club held an

extra 'meeting May 21 in the fire

BROWN IES, GtRL SCOUTS,
AND CADETS

The Brownies, Giri Scouts and
Cadets met the afternoon of
21 in the fire hail Th"y d;,,,m,,d
plans to attend
will be heid the
first 01 July
meeting until fall so
planned a cookout for 5um
mer. Following the meeting
treats were served

Shurfresh .' ~

HALF & HALF
Pint

Shurfresh

MILK

Old Home Buttertop
White or Wheat

BREAD
Large l'/:z·Lb. LC?Qf 79(

Old Home

BREAKFAST ROLLS

Pkg.99(

.Owned & operated inde.pendenlly by Lueders, Inc.

-S·TORE HOURS:

8 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday th.-u Satu.-day
8 ·a.m.·6 p.m. Sunday

Stop in Thursdays ot B:OO p.m. for the B_onus Butb Oro .... ing

Not Responsible For Misprints

Kraft
COLBY or CH'EDDAR

.-tt~+-+~~L--+u.liIfGI*"~SHEE5E

GRE.ENVALLEY CLUB
- The G(een Valley Club met

Thursday aftenloon in the bank'
parlors with Mrs. Emma Folkers,
as hostess. Roll dill was
answered by Jelling about a la~t

day of. schooi' ,that: you could
remember, Mrs. Muriel
Stapel man told of her trip to
Athens, _,Ohio_ this past winter
Mrs...~d~rsQI1r~ad an ar·
ticle on "Taxes" and Mrs. Hazen
Boling" reacr one -aUnut

.'·:~OM:M,Y-,N.i'i;Y CLU,I( w,hlch wo'uld include footprints,
Th'eAllen Co·mlTlunltv.-Oevelop- "flng'erprinfs, birtH certificate,

<ment.-Qlu~" m,ef the' evenj,ng 'of photographs,' (full facial por'I MaY,,2,1'for a",dlnner,m·eetlJ:lg at traits, pre-schoolers should be
~",' ~, __ th~ .~J1yer__J:lo_lphllJ, ~n(t,t,~,l[! ,pro- photographed at least four, times
~ , gram em Chlldfl"o at .the ,AlAen a ,year), photographs of 'birth
~-'- - f.lre' 'haIL 'T-he-'-(;hlldfind group marks, 0l6Ies', sc~rs, deformities
~. from S'ioux ,CltY.'presente~ the "'- any distingC'ishing marks;

?}J D ~b~~a:;i:::~;gc~~~~~~f :~e~~~~~ -~~~~lt;~~~~~~'e~:~,i~~~:aeS~~ri~'
~ . 150.QOO" children" are reported munlzatlons, aller:gies, speech
~ mls,lng;n the UnHed State' each Impediment" X',ay, 01 booe

f"

.•'~; ,.' 'year,'100,0,OO.arevictJrnsofi,llegal fractures, etc'.; physical descrip
noncustoCHa',. parental kidnapp· tion: height, weight-color of
ings. They explained' ho'l,.' the eyes, col'or of hair; lock of hair;
Childf1nd'prag,ram works in,help· sample of handwriting; passport
ing to locate missing children and and tape recording 'of child's
how we can help. Each ,person voice. The persons speaking at
w~s given a sheet of instructions the' club meeting were from the
on'teach your child the facts of Friends of Chlld Find~ a non The Allen girls opened their-

11 abduction early. If handled mat· profit organization Gut of North softball season on ThursdaY

r ter 'of factly, and simply uS Sioux City, S.D. evening hosting Ponca, The

'. -. ,~~;~~~rs~a~O~~~II~e~~~,~:~~-- ----- --~~~;x~~s;~r~a~:~~h:~~~~
be iriordin-ately frightened by the BALL GAMES ning pitch~r. The older girls won
idea pf'abduction, One help was Summer ball games have theirgame20-12 with 'Amy Goteh
fo make an ldentlflc;::atlon fife started at Allen' On Wednesday the winning pitcher.

SILVER STAR'CLUB "Compy.tMs,~' Door prizes were hall concerning the bUilding of
The Silver. Star', Club- met won by Mrs. Muriel Stape1r:nan the shelter house. The contract

Thursday'afternoon in th~ home a'nd ,Mrs,. Louise Anderson, was given to Bob Kint of Belden
of Mrs. Elmer Ayer. Roll call was hostess, served lunch and weather permi Illng should be
answer.ed---b¥--4--eadlng----his1or-ical tinlslied in three weeks. A
items. Mrs. Elmer Ayer, presi JOlLY EIGHT B"RIDGE meeting of the NCIP committee
dent, read an artitle, "Message Mrs. Gilbert Krei ·was hosteS5 was also held and plans were David and Lorrice Rasmussen
of Spring',' and also one on Friday afternoon, to the Jolly made for some 01 the projects of B~rtrand were Sunday after

! ---~~~~s:~~;i:~~U~"'~ic"'l1hgl-'~'"::>-"-;e~i~'"~~'-'r~~W~::=I~b, ~~~~'---p-'-e'-b~yt-'-';-'"-Church .~----~~:;.€a!,ler--s-----i-n, the Don Painter

~ played with Mrs, Manley Sutton Robert ,Wobbenhorst received (Thomas Robson, pastor)

~ ~~~:~:;eie~~~~:10:~~dMLr~~~~~ ~~~~ h~;hs ~..~~,~~7Snc;l:y~C~Si'li:~, a}:~dca:~r~~~~hJO;01~~Ou:r3~h~,~ 30

~ Leapley, traveling. The door low.J prize was won by' Mrs. D.on

!
',',i,' Painter, Lunch guests were. Mrs.

Arlene Graham and Mrs, Joe
Longe.

I
r



12·llIc.

3·5,•••

The, Bethunes returned home
Monday. '

12.99
..."nat...... with .....

.fll.erlll_ rod. Specially
pr[CF at.pamldal!3JFf.

THESE SALE ITEMS,
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.
PAR PROGRAM
DOES NOT APPLY.

Mrs. Bessie 'Nettleton of, Car·
roll went to Marysville, K"n. on
May 19" where she attended high
school graduaflon for her grand
son, Danny Oswald. and was a
guest In the Ed.Oswald home.

Mr. and MrS. Ervrn Q~wald of
Wayne atsoa:tfe1'fded their grand:
son'·s graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune
went to Lake View, Iowa on
Thursday and were ove{night
guests of his brother and wife,
Mr. an_~_M!:.s.. ~oui~_ Be!hu'ne;

Mrs. Nettleton and Mrs. Ed
Oswald also visited in the home of

Sc;:otf' and Valerle- of Schaller,
IQw~ spent· the .weekend In' the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Jenkins, . Be.thune home arid attended the

Mary Schmal,e and ,Todd a~digh school graduation of their
Gr~ Jenkins all of Carroll as randdaughter. Mrs. Londa
visited the .Iowa folks in he - ethune,Stllle. -. .
Melvin Jenkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Oswald at
White Cloud, Kan. while Mrs.
Nettleton was there. She returned
home Thurs_day.

54.99
~;;I... llnllhali'22LR _I"

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

East Highway 35

Mrs, Ervin. Wittler, Mrs.
Phyllis /ia.ll1m of Carroll, Mrs.
Twifa Sands of laurel and Mrs.
Richard Sie"fken of Wayne went to
Omaha May 17 and had dinner in
the Dale Berry home

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Monk and
Pam went to Winner, S.D. on
Memorlal Day to get her mother,
Mrs. Leontine Applegate of Win·
side, who, had been visiting her
sister for two weeks.

BED·
PILLOWS

Mrs. Arthur,Cook and Mrs. Ed·
ward Fork entertained at a coffee

,Thursday morning to honor their
birthdays of May 14 and May 29.

The birthdCiy, of Mrs. _Alice
Wagner, May 18i was also observ·
ed .

Guests· were Mrs. Wagner,
Mrs. Esther Batten,- Cora
Jenkins, Mrs. Louie Ambrol,
Mrs. Christine Cook, Mrs. Etta
Fisher, Mrs. Arnold Junek.

The coffee was held at the Ed·
ward Fork home.

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9:00
Saturday 8:30-6:00
Sunday. 12:00-5.:00

. " ,container. Choose Jrom Coke,
~amlda:~10.40·5.qt~motar.:-~!liet,C:ok",7"Up,-Diet7-Up an~

. ,ol';'.-Sup~~rne motor p(~~ec.tion :..M~Uo'>Yello

20-% Off

Luelle'" acrylic spray enamel, 12 oz.
can. For wood or metal. Fights rust.
For quick touch·ups. It's easy to
use.

Choose from a wide selection of
fiberfills and covers.. Keep--:-pl~nty

on hand. Reg. 3.99.to 1-3,99 NOW

1ea-.dJljla ·rs
~~~~
(!~," '-,;'~

til

Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll
was honored for her birtt1day
when Linda Fbrk of South Sioux
City, Mr,"and Mrs. Lonnie Fork,
Angela, Kimberly, Jennifer and
Tammi: all of Carroll. Mrs. Hilda
Thomas of Hoskins and Mr. and

" Mrs. Edward Fork had dinner In .
Mrs. LaRue Leiey and Ed went Mrs. Darrell French, Mrs, Ed Norfolk Sunday at a steak house.

to EJattle Creek on May 20 where Schmale and Janet Sl7hmale, all
they attenc;fed a high school of Carroll, went to Sioux City May Linda Fork of South sioux City

~~~~~~r'~ ~~r~~~w~_~~~e~~r~~~~: ~~:n~d~:r~~~rO:I~~m~~ekendin
Wickett home. JeH-is a nephew of tlent in the Marian Health (en' Linda" Fork of South Sioux City
Mrs. Leiey. tre visited Friday evening in the Lon·

nie Fork home

honor Mrs. LeRoy Nefso,n, the'
former Nina Olauson, who, was
recently married.

Guests were, Mrs. Harry
Nelson,~Mrs. Lyle Cunningho;lm,
Mrs. Walt Lage and Mrs. LeRoy
Nelson.

Mrs. ,Kathy P~tersoli and Susy
of Carroll, moved recently ,to an
acreage near, West' Point' that
Mrs. Peterson·purchased. .

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Schluns,
Amy, Deanna and Tamy moved
recently to Wayne .fr~m a' farm
site' nclrthe.;lsl of Carroll, their
new address IS 114 Sherman.

~ rEI'--•

Mrs.' Clarence Morris hosted a
coffee the afternoon of May 17 to

SOCIAL'CALENDAR
SUf:lday. 'June J: Adult

Fello~ship_-atthe-€ongregational

Church. I,

MondaYt June 4: Senior
Citizens me-et at the fire hall ,for a
potluck dinner.
. Wednesday, June 6: United
Presb-yterian Women; Carroll
Craft CluD salad supper, Jerry
Junc;:k home.

Thursday, June 7: Delta Dek
Bridge Club, Perry_ -Johnson
home.

THEN TURN TABLE ALL NEATLY
OVER AND REMOVE FOLDED READY
BRACE ROD fROM CLIP FOR STORAGE

ITO IT YOURSELF
------A-NO-SAVEl

(!fjJJ"'SJ'4·..". ~~...~/.."...~, ' ..Y 'i2
. '. -' " -<.;;:.:

fIRST,RELEASE
SEAT BOARDS
fROM LEGS

Reg. 83.95

4'''x41'' Patio Table. Steel
, frame with black wrought iron-

:~'1~~~i~~r,1~~~~~~ngl~~' ~~adY
hardware 80852·1/FR41l0-'1

-. Sturdy, rIgid steel frame
• Ornomentolscrolls; onfique block finish
• RuSlreslstontho.rdware
• Eosy toossemble {less lumber)

Glide-A-LaWn Swing. Frame is made of heavy 1 'fl" 0,0, 16 gauge
steel tubing painted :-vrought iron black. Completely packaged With ail
hardware and lumber. All lumber is pre-drilled, all hardware IS plated
806756 I FRGLIO."1)

Patio Chair. Rust reslstanl
brack_ vvrbjxght Iron fkiish _ .
UnfinIshed hardwood IS sanded.
armS.fOuted, Includes all
hardware.808'585/FR2-2(Q-ll

36.8888.88

Iii ""'0'; '0"0"'''0'

PICNIC TABLE FR~"'E

·~;~·~-'!CTN ~..
REG. $46.99

IS .
. .

_Reg. 53.95

8·Ft e Prcnic Table SetUp
-~~-wood St~iried-c$8849

Ready to EnI~y

HILLCRI::ST;,CLUB
Mrs. I::mma Ecker·f hosted the

Hillcrest Extension Club on'May
.21, with sevEm·members'present.

Roll caII was'" '.'My favorite
s,ala,Cf.'; f3uests wer~ .Mrs., John
Bowers and Mrs., Tom Bowers.

Mrs. Etta' FIsher.conducted the
business meeting and,Mrs, Perry
Johnson ',reported on the last
meeting. The -grou,p, red tee:! the
flag salute aod c1!Jb creed.

Mrs. Fisher' nip'orted on the
M,ay Tea that. was held May 7,in
Hos,kins.
. Plans were made for a picnic
supper to be June .19 at d. Wayne
park. ,

Mrs. Eckert had, the lesson
"International salads" and servo
ed for lunch three sala.ds that s..he BIBLE SCHOOL Mrs. Allee Wagner spent a
had made. St. Pauls Lutheran Bible School week with her daughter and fami-

The dub will-resume meetings will be, held.June 4·8 from 9:30 Iy, Mr. and Mr,s. Fritz Blatt in
i!l_S_ept.emtler a.m~ untiU2 .noon._ Th .heme--l-S--------t-i-n-col~rt:ledhome-May__~_==~~~AfifON~~~~~~~e~s~s~o~ur:"N~at~;v~e Land." 18. .

ATiON Mrs. Arthur Cook is,superinten' OavJd Garwood of Kear.n"ey
Len Schmale was honored for dent. came to attend the graduatlon of Mrs. Dorothy Klinger of Mar· Marlin Hansen was honored for

his graduation from Wayne- Layne Marsh of Wayne on May20 rill and Mr. and Mrs. Harold his birthday May 22-when even
Carroll High School May 20. The United Methodist Bible and he was a guest of his sister, WJnterSfefri of LY-Qns, Kan. spenf ing guests in th~_Hansen hq,r:ne in-
-A--receptiOf'-·was-neraa'T the--Sch60TwlUbe hercrJuife-4-B'begin·- Mrs. -Alice -waffner.---HeretiJrnec -several days recently -with-lhei;":-- eluded Mrs. Edna Nissen 9nd

Darrell French home with 80 at· n1ng at 9 a.m. until 11 :30 a.m. The home May 21. brother Ted Wtnterstein in Car Mrs: MarJon Hoffman both of
tending from Hoskins, Stanton, theme will be "The Bible Around rott. ~ne; 'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Am'
Randolph, Carroll, Emerson and 'the World," Mrs. John Williams Mrs. 'Gary Oakeson, Stephanie Mrs. Dorothy Klinger of Mor-. ,brOl and Mrs. Christlne Cook of

·Omaha. " . is superintendent and Corby 'of Columbus were May rill, Mrs. Louie Ambroz and Mrs. Carroll
• Len's sister Jclilet Schmale 20 weekend gu~st? !n_ !~e_ home ~f Christ!r:le ~.?O_~ ":Ver~.coffee g:~~s.ts ..june HalJsel1 of OITI~,ha spen-' __

'- -bake~The speciar~iiKe·an(f1M's.'·- ---=--St:'PaulSLuth1'-rai'd:hurch her -mofher--; -Mr·s: Mable Janssen--:----
Ed Schmale cut. andyei-ved the (Mark Miller. pastor) Pvt. 'E.2 Jody Rohde of ~Sall

cake. ,Sunday, June 3: Sunday,school, Francisco, Calif. and Bi'll Sauser
jlen was among a group 10:30 a.m.; worship service, and Mrs. Sfss Rot:'lde both of Ran·

honore,d at' St. Mary's Catholic 11 :30 a.m. ~~~~.r.e dinner....9.l,Iests~~-'t17
Chut'ctr-dlf,.-rng--wors·hip servlce---~-- --- - In the Mrs. Mable Jans~en home.
Sunday morning: Presbyterian- Pvf Rohde was to lea,'Ve May 30

Father Jim Buschelman was in congregational Church for Puerto Rico. He-is"eJ grandson
charge. (Gail Axen, pastor) of Mrs. Mable Janssen.:

---~-====== -£SIUJllnda.v....Jime..kLombjne.cLw.Qr:
SE~IOR CITIZENS ship .servlce at the Congrega

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook serv· tiona I Church, 10:30 a.m.



Mr. and Mrs. D.H. Blatchford,
Allen, Mr, and Mrs. Mel Gould
and Dennis, Newcastle, attended
the wedding of Donna Davis and
Gary Wyatt, Saturday evening at
the Evangelical Free Church,
Meriden, Iowa.

ISGFASI

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe, Dix·
on, Carta Allen, Sioux (ity, Mr.
af)~J",~r,:;~Ro~_~~_,AlI,~t1of__t\IIE!n.

;~~'~'SU~day-'~Ye~~lg'ht"guestsiln
the' Keith, Noe home,.- 'Lincoln.
Emma Shortt, Allen accom,' slty of Texas and In the evenIng
panied them a~d' ¥~-.-tfer were present at the Annual Como,
daughter, Marcella SI\ortt In Lin.. ~ncement for all' University of
coIn. ~e~as degree recipients. Anna

On Monday morning they all at- Borg, Lubbock, and David Green,
tended graduation for Lincoln Austin [olned them dOrlng part of

Edna GeQrge and Adele ,Koch East High 'School,,' at Pershing their stay in Texas.
--OLSan__C.~J.J.9~d;:~!it ~,~ri.v,ed May MunicIpal Auditorium. Marcelle Mrs. R~ge'r" ,Boyle, Troy,
2;2 to visit their sister'anofanitty-;- ·-NOEh-daughter",af..thE!':,.!5.~)_!~---,.N~,~,-_MJ~.Q~,lle..a",~,MandY, Ponca were
the' Paul Thomases"of Dixon. On was one of the graduating Saturday -dirlOer--gu-es'ts--'ln the
Frl.day afternoon they all visited seniors. A reception followed in Wilmer Herfel home, Dixon. Mr
in the Alma Luetje home, Nor· the Noe home. and Mrs. Larry HerleL Lawton,
folk. Mr. and Mrs. Bueford were Saturday supper guests.

Mr., and Mrs. Gary White, Glasscock, Astor, Fla. arrived Charles Sherman Tucson, was
Sioux City, were May 22 visitors Friday, for a visit with her sIster an evening visitor:
in the home of Mrs. J.L. aEn,dme,hUsSbhanttd, DM,r. and Mrs. Mr., and .Mrs. Vern George,
Saunders; Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. cue, Xon. Lansing, Michigan, were
Jim Cavanaugh, Lake fI/lr. and MrS. Sterling 'Borg, Memorial day weekend guests in
Panorama, Iowa, were dinner Dixon, returned after spending the Harold George home, Dixon,
guests on Thursday. several days camping at Austi.n, before going on to visit friends

Texas. On May 12 they attended and relatives in Omaha, Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Oxley, Brian swearing',ln ceremonies for new and Ashland. Samli'George, Col

and Greg, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. ly licensed Certified Public Ac· umbus and Alice George, Lin
Ralph Conradson, and girls,- countants at·the Erwin Center on coin, were also guests during the
Omalia, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ox· the University of Texas campus. weekend here
ley, Doug, Mark and Melissa -of During the week they vlsi.ted
Cook were visl,tors during the Johnson City and
Memorial day holidays in. the Don Frl'!dericksburg, toured the State
Oxley home. Capitol, were supper guests of

Dr. and Mrs. John Green and
visited in the John Springer
home, Austin.

On May 19, they, attended

We Will Give You A NewSwivel

Mrs: George Rasmussen~ Olx- Mr. and' Mrs. Garold Jeweli
on, spent the Ma,Y 19,weekend In' and Mr~, Rodney'Jewell, 'Dixon,
the David Schmidt home Colurr- attended the graduation at Battle
bus, and -attended tMe graduation Creek, ,May 20, for Kristen Bayne
of her granddaughl~r--'Ju1ie aner latE!'r w,ere guests In the
S'chmid1 from Osceola High LoweU, Bayne home, Meadow
School on Sunday afternoon.---- . ,-Grove.

Mrs. Elsie Patton, Dixon, Mrs.
Gordon Casal, Belden, Sunday
visited in the Elmer Rains home,
Pisgah, Iowa, the Woodbine
Cemetery and Lydia Nlemoller at
the Woodbine Care Center. In
Logan, Iowa, they vIsited Mrs.
Leon Yount and Mrs. Ruth
Ellyson, En route home they
were guests in the Val Sydow
home, Lyons.

9:30

Rocker FOr Your Old so'a,On Trade,

OV'E~ 50 CLU~
Qyer ,:50 Club met Friday after

noon a.t ',St.. An'ne's' Parish Hall,
Dixon .with 22 members atten·
ding..Mrs., ,~athryn Peals, Spr
Ingfield, Oregon, and Mrs. Thyra
Ne'fsOll,-'Laurel- were-' visitors.
MI':.~.,>,~J.~~n Serven baked the biro
thday cake.--ttle··:nexr:meet'ii'fg "--'Mr,,".,arld: _Ml:§",....~~_~Y~ Knoell,
will be June'8, 1:30 p.m.' Omilha, were SaturC:t"rY·"'dlnner-.

guests in the Ernest Knoelll1ome,
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schutte,
Dixon, visited their grand'
daughter Mrs. Mike Carroll and
daughter, Taylor Leigh at the
Sacred Heart Hospital Yankton,
Thursday afternoon.

Logan Center Mrs. Tom Park, Sigorney,

(~~~:~~::~~:~s:,';=~;~~) Iowa, spent. the Memorial day

Sunday, June 3: Wor~hip. 9:15 ~~~~~YDi~nont~~d ~~~e;~~e:~;~
a.m.; SU~,!ay school, 10:15 a.m, . home, Wakefield.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, June3: Sunday school,

9 a.m.; worship, J{l a,m

""FURNITURE
PRICED

RIGHT

IBEDROOMI
~_rnrD-rtID lIID-mIJ

BUY Any :I-PC. Bedroom setWhich
We!HaveSelectedForThis Event And

Receive A

Our Store(Rockervalues to s24995.)

FREE Regular Size.Mattress & BoxSpring
And Frame At NoExtra Charge!

/

BUY:5 PIECES, GET:5 PIECESFREE!!!

Dixon Sf. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martin, pastor)
Sunday" June 3: Mass,

_a.n:!.

When YoU Purcllatle Jln¥NewSOfa)

DRIVER LICENSE
EXAMI NATIONS

Dixon ,County Driver' LIcense
Examinations will ,be given June
7 Cl:nd.21 from a a.m. to 4 p.m. at

. the courthouse In Ponca.

Immanue,.l Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller; pastor)

Sunday, April 3: Sunday
schooL 9 a.m.; Bible study, 9
a.m ; Worship service, 10 a,m.- -

l!~j~ed,M"thodist Church.
(Bruce Ma"hews, pastor)

Thursda~! MaY-31:' C1t:an·up
Day at LOgan Center, 9 a:m.

Sunday, June 3: S'unday school
during Church hour, 10:45 a_m.;
Chur.ch services, 10:45 a:·m.;
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.

United L'litheran, Church
(Kenne~h~'rc.uardt~,pa,stor)
Thursday, May 31: Vacation

"Bible School,; 9-12 p.m.' "
Friday, June 1: Vacation Bible

School, 9·12 p.m.

b;:a~r:I~~~&if:;;~V~~~~~~ BI~
Sunday, June 3: Sunday school,

9, a.m.; 'Worsh'~ serYlc.es, ,lO:15
a.m.; "Vacation Chur,ch' $choot

p=~~~~~~j~~',6: 'Mary Clr .
cle,2p.m,

MR.IWL ..
IsmMING.

AG DAYS PARADE
The Ag Days Parade, spon·

sored by the Laurel Chamber of
Commerce, will be held on Fri·
day, June IS. Category entries in·
elude farm, antique, bus~ness,

kiddie and others" must be
registered with Dr. Lee Dahl,
Parade Committee, Box 386 at
Laur-el' by.·June_,12. .Rain date Jar
the parade isCSaturday, June 16 at
2 p.m.

Presbyterian Church

T~:r~~~:,s =:oj~~a~:~~tlon
-Church S-chool;--9·12~

St. Marys Catholic Church Friday, June I: Vacation
(Father Allen Martin) Church School.

Saturday, June 2: Mass, 7'45 Saturday, June 2: Vacation
p.rn. Church School.

Sunday, June J: Mass, 8 a.m Sunday, June3: Sunday schooL
_ 9: 15 a.m,; Worship services

Evangelical-Church -- '--'O:lS'-a.m.; ~et~ Stewart's 50 An·
(John Moyer, pasto,r) niversary, 2-4 p.m,; Vacation

Sunday, June 3: Sunday school, Church School "Program at
9:30 a.m.; worship services, United Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.;
10:30 a.m,; Sing and Praise. 7 Belden Mariners, 8 p.m
p.m Tuesday, June 5: Belden Bible

Wednesday, June 6: Bible study, 9:30 a.m., Pastor Robson
study. 7:30 p.m. on vacation

SCHOOL REUNION
The Laurel-Concord Alumni

Association' Inc. will be holding
their all School Reunion and Din·
ner on Saturday, June 16. It will
be held at the Laurel',Concord
School. Reservations for, the din·
ner at $7 must be made by JuneS.
Alumni association dues are 55.

Reservations should be sent to
Dale E. Michels, M.D.. President
ot Laurel-Concord. AI,umhi
Association, 11800 Van Dorn
R.R.2, Uncoln, NE 68505.

. ':

ner~~nd~BOYdSutton. Taps were
played by Bob Dickey and Nick
Brlttell.

The Memorial Day dinner ser'y·
ed by the Laurel .Cemetery
Association was held, at the

. Laurel-Concord SchOOl. -A-pprox-'
Imately 500 were served.

World War I Veterans atten
ding the' servkes were Adolph
Bloor;:" Verner Wickett, Bill Grit-

-fTrland Sam Welger, Veterans
were also present from World
War II, the Korean Conflict and
theyietnam War.

servides at th~ Laurel
ceme-t-e-r-y----i-c1ude¢ placing of the
flowers by the Amertcan L.egion
and Veterans of Foreign Wars
C.omm,{3nders and Auxiliary
representatives. The roll call of
deceased veterans was read by
Lonnie- 'N ixon~ ,The salute to the
dead was given by Jerome Don·

Columbus Federal's
Spring Special

11

,~ERVICES

SerVICes ~re
Monday, 'morn-

~~i~~~dta~::,~t~ri~:~~
'~'~,rtl~ipanrt9, ir:' t_he

e,··~ere., the Veterans
. ,orgiullzaflens; the Boy S_couts and
,~y,,~::Sc,Qu1s from" Troop No. 176.:;t:,!~~ ~.~ownles from Troop No..

<:;'~'h~:'CL~~r~'1-6oricOrd High
",Schq~I' ba'}~ played the, "Star
~~~ahgl~" Banner',', fo' begin the
',f?r:'ogram after the, -Veterans
,9rC?~ps"di,splayedth.e t;elors. ~The
,jnvocatlon and benediction were
:~iveh,,'by__. Regg Ward. A vocal
':chorus presented two numbers
dlrected,bY Mrs. Marian Mallatt.

:,~~"ned~l~~~:Tth;a~~~~smeC~~d
lnfr:oc:hR:ed the guest speaker Bob
Ol~key of'Laurel. He described
.the ~OW'MIA flag recently pur'
chased ~y the Veterans organiza·

-·)Ions. ,After, his address, he
'~presenfed Mrs. Alber,fa Sutton of

Laurel with a picture of the Viet
. nam, Memoria~ 'hi Washington
'D.C.' and a plaque In mem~ry of
her son. Donald Grella, who is
missin~fin action in Vietnam

30 Day CD

Take advantage of this
Super Rate today!

(

••.oumb····-t1derat-'--II~~-"""-""'" " ". ..... ..se ..'.'s ..~. V.I N.. G S :8A N-K

-Guaranteed for the term
·'.Mlnlmllm"Balanceof just ·$'25UO
-FSLIC Insurance up to $100,000
-Interest Credited on Maturity

Guess who's coming to I,'our neiRhbornood this
seas,on. Mr. Hail! He won't stay fong, but at 100
m.p.h. he's more devastating than any pest, weed _
or drought vou'll ever fac4. Serlo~S1v, qpn',t risk it. "
Call us today Jor the best, most ~o~t.efAciehthail
insurance coverage mo'ney can,liuy ... Qefore

~--+--""''''''''''''''••''fiio,-,---- ~Haildro~~ ~
Look for the cloud.

:.~: NortheastNebraska ._- ',
'.... , j. Insurallce Agency . ..' . .

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph, 375·2696 .,•• '.......:.' ,I'" '



375-1733

375-1733:

.\'.

... 911
;175-2626

C\LI :175-n22
. :115-:1800

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

WELL & PUMP
REPAIR

WISNER
/ WELL
SERVICE
Clifford Marx Jr.

529-6204

Wa YIIl' ('it \.
Oi'ficia Is'

M&S
RADIATOR

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

W,:\YI\P Counh
()ffi'dals .

EMERGE:".·(·)'
POLICE
....RE
HOSPITAL

Mayor
Wayne Marsh

City Administrator 
PhilipA. Kloster

City Clerk.Treasurpr i-

c~O~~:~n~ye~n
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

Councitmen-
Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth 375-32£.6
Keith Mosley 375-1735
Jim Craun 375-3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538
Freeman Decker 375-2801

Wayne Munidpal Airport-
Orin Zach. Mgr 375-4664

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
Oerk: Orgretta Morris :l7S-2288
Associatp Judge:

Luverna Hilton. 37s-;t'622
ShprlH: LeRo'y_J anssen 375-1911
Deput~·:

Doug Muhs 375-4281
Sup!.: Bob Sheckler 375-1777
Trpasurpr:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
:1-\g~icuJ!!,J.raL ,'tf;tent;

Don Spitze 375-3310
Assistance Director:

Thelma Moeller 375-2715
AUorue:)":

Bob Ensz 375·2311
SurvP)'or:

Clyde Flowers
e erans8ervice Drrker:
Wayne Denklau . 375-2764

<':~~.iiS~~~:.Qi~erlin Beiermarm
Dist. 2. . . . Roberth Nissen
DisL 3. J erry Posp~hil

District Probation Officers:
Herbert Hansen 315-3433
Merlin Wright. . . 375-2516

375-1176

HOUSE
PAINTER

* We ship packa~es

* Dry cleaning service
* Tax preparation-

H&R Block
* Bookkeeping service
.. Sean Catalog Center

NOWi\T

SEARS
CATALOG

STORE
11»1 Main St.
Wayne, NE ..........

;175·2400 or 375-4144

I '
WAYNE iCARECENTRE
Wher~al'ing.MakestheDiffer.en.c,e...c.~-,-

·!I,J.llM~in . Phone 37~1922

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

SANITARY SERVICE

Cal! 582-4780
16 years experience.

FREE estimates. Paint
farm buildings.

Box ,745
Plainview, NE,.

':.~~~~
STORE
Storage Bins

S'xlO' -lO'xI0'
10'x20',lO'x30'

All 12' High
Call:

Roy Chris(ensen
, ;17~~ttt. ~.,':fl-

Jim Mitchell
:175-2HO

-1820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

P"ofessional Farm Mana ement
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jerr)' Zimmer

ELLIS <

ELECTRIC

Tired tit Garbagetluttert'rom
Overturned Garbage (·;lDi.? ~

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

- Box4S6

Plumbing

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Ph.\ sk ia ilS

81. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

Ist.& 3rd 11Iunday or Ea~h MODlh
9:00a.m.-12:00Noon
1:30p.m.-4:00p,m.

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Beal Estate

BENTHA~K

_~CLINIC

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVIC~'CENTER

CREIGHTON
Plumbing - Heating

& Electric Sewer CI~a'ning

\mana Co.olin~ &
Ilt'aling Dt'alpr

Doniver & Arlen Peterson

For Appointment
Home 375-3180 • Office 375-2899

• We Sell Farms and Homes
• We Manage Farms
~ We Are Ex~er'ts in thefje Fie-Ids

WJ\YNEFAMItY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. French, M.D.

214 Pearl Street· Wayne. NE
Phone 375-1600

1I01"l{S: .\)ouda\'-Frida\' Ii-I:! &
I:JO·I::IlI. Sa·tul'da.,' K-12

·M[oWESTI...ANI>CO;C
Phone- 375-3385

206 ~ain - Wayne. N'ebr. I

I

. • Call 375-3061
If no answ~r("aIl31S~3113

InSlll'aIH'('

'ijprolV1ETR1STS

375-1429 Wayne
316 Main

.~

Phal'llladst

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR~ LARRY M.·MAGNUSON

Optometrist

A1d@';::Y
~tIon. fwLuthera...

II,pl","•. II,•• '''I".",UI.I,..", •• ,.

IRA
E~lalt'I\lIa'l)'sis

lIt'alth

.James P. Sl:hl'o('der,
FI('

KEITHJECH,
C.L.V.

,:.,:::!:,.o:. :(PIJ\\
Real Eatal.e '~ <", ~ , ~., ,,\

313 Main St. Phone 375-202(
Wayne, Ne.

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

'J

WiIIl)avis,R.P.
:175-1249.

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
. 375-3610

cSA¥..MOR
~IIAAMACY· .
Phone:J7~1444

State National
Insurance"
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888

-rl.
LIFE & CASUAlTY

112 West second
• Life· Health
• Group Health

Steve Muir
. 375-3545

Gaty Boehle
375-3525

Fina n<.'('

Financial
Planning

JnSllralH'p

•
WTHERAN
.BROIHERfiOOO

. MrveapoIj~, MN 5S401
:n& Main _ Waynr

Complete Ufe and Health
Insur.lDee and Mutual

,. Funds
Lutheran Brotherhood

~__ .~.uri~~~J~_~J:'P~. _

Bruce Luhr,
FIC

~liIleidRtpl'ntrtlil'ht

•... '.375-4498

bllhpeadeat "seat

DEPE;NDABLE
lNSlJi\ANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 375-2696

George Phelp~
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE.68787
.... '375-1848:.:'~

I-DSitc
An American Express Company

ONE STOP
SERVICE

Heall-h - Lire
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman E. W.alz, RHU
600 S. t:lth st" Sull<> 13
'" .""orrulk, SE6lI701

MuiUiil.c\
o/()milhil~

·N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne' ~'~f,1: ~
111 West 3rd ~1. ,'l.~

"-,\-N", ,~c

The Triangle

• L:;:t~:~~y
Purpose: .

\\"rkl'~ I.arl:.·~t I",hlilluod l"lll I· '''1111>
1I.,.. llh In~nril""" ('lIlUI''''''
\mll"It,~: l'uitt·tl"flhlll,ha

Oll1ah"llltl,'mn;t'

.Dick Oitman, Manager

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25,000
t09West2nd 375-ita:

FirstNatlonal
Agency

Dplltist

ChUl'dH's

,\hstracts

Certified
Public Accountant

MaxKathol'

Abstracting & Title
Insurance

,\noullting

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
ornc:eHoun:

Moad.)'_Friday

. Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne. NE
315-3399

Emergency 529-3555

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
.... 375047,111.

'WAYNE
DENTAL
. CLINIC

SIP.· Becker,· D.1>.S:
"-Demiis$mperly;
, D.D.S. .

. Mlneshaft Mall
Phone 375,2889

SECURITY L~ND
TITLE CO.

CHRISTIAN LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF

GOD
..A Church Where Love Breaks

Through"

Eve,y~lcome

• 'ndi~'idual pro}'er and consultation
• Coum,ellng by appointment
• Exciting ministry lor singlr-s. families.
teUrets
• Christian fellowship lind support groups
• Bible centerelfprt'aching and lea~hing

• Discipleship lrainlng
• Meantllgful worship
• Dynamic }'outh oulreach ministr}'

Church Phone NO.·375·2318
001 Circle Drive

'Wayne, N~bl\aska
- ·.]oy-l1""B'ifd"----conlOlr:-paslor-

We'rl3' different where II counts 

mlnls'ry 10 you

qI,,!/$f. efh#?Vr,
• Innovative • Concerned

• Involved

-'''''''''''''''"",,"''';;~~;'''~~~l-I!~L 301 Main
PlmiJe~75-2525--

I'm now worldng out 01 my residen~t' .:at

719 A Valley Dr., Wayne
375-4616 or Call

Collect (402) 494-6222
Rose M. Wyckoff, Manager

F£YER IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN
(CLIP AND SAVE)

'Wf. RANGE L1QUIPRIM, $YllUP$,··.
TYL£NOLOR UM.
PR.... DROP5

under 3 mao - At physician's dhicl'etlon
3.9 mo. JO.20 lb. 1 dropper '12 tsp.
10.24 mo. 20·25 lb. 1% 'droppers '1., tsp,
2.3 Yrs. 25.35 lb." 2 droppors 1 '''p.~'---'---"' 2 tablets,
4~5 :yrs. 3S~.tl5 lb. 3 droppers 1 '/, tsp: 3 table,-s

HEALTH
TIPS

From Your Fa"JI'y
Physician

ABSOLUTELY FRESH

SEAFOOD SALE
Truckload Sc:"~CltR~"'~Jack& Jill. .~. ".inWayne . • ." .' >~

Friday,oIunec~l----
10 a.m.-6:30p.m.

Fealurlng Fresh Shrimp (never fr~mnJ, Fresh 9ysters,
Crab Legs. Red Sn9Pper, Cod and muc:h more.

''-~;-'.·~Torld:FrerJch·M;D. 
Way"Ct 'a~I'y ,.tactlce G~oup

. . ,~,!4 ~T,jr' 37.s~t600 ,

H~O'fh"Ti~' i~ spo~~~"'ed by Norfhea'sf Nebraska
- . Insur:an,e' , . <

. ,LEGION,AUXILIARY Wakefield, joined the one gallon POOL TOOPEN A ,newsletter and' roster:' 'are Kenneth Packers 50th .Weddlng Tuesday, June 5: Vacation 81- Friday. JUr:Je 1: Vacation Bible
Gold Star members ,of the club. , Weather permitVng the avaHable. If you are i\lterested Anniyer~aryOpen House, 2'p.m.; ble Sc.hool, 8:30 a.m. School; Synod Convention.

A,m'erlcan,Legion Auxiliary' were Those from -Wakefield who" Wake'ti-e'ld swimming pool Is ten- contact Stu Rowan, Secretary, high school camp, 2- p.m.; Vaca- . Wednesday, June 6: Vacation Saturday, June 2: Vacation Bi-
honored.during a program at the ao'rTh'tecnnduded Alverri Ander- tatlvely scheduled to ope.~ tomor- lOa Aspen, Hereford, Tex. 79045. tion Bible School set-'up, 6 p.m. Bible School, 8:30 a.m-.; Church .ble School; Synod Convention.
Legion Hall rv,.ay·14. Mrs': Eugene son, Gordon Bard, Patricia row (Friday>. The hpurs will ~ Rowan's phone c'n-umber is Monday, June 4: Vacation Bi· • board and diaconate, 8 p.m. Sunday, June 3:, Church school,
Swanson was'inchargeof fhepro· Baker, U~'s,lie'Bebee, Delay' from 1:30 t05 p.m. arid 7 t09 p.m. 806-364'4015. . ble S!=hooL St. Paul's Lutheran ChurCh.99 ~n' c';onWveonrs.,ho'nP., 10:30 a.m.;'
gram which honored Mrs. ,l:iuberf. Benne, Steve Beverhymer, Don· Janet Siebrandt will be tile pool In Wakefield E.B. (,Berneal) Tuesday, June'S: Vacation Bl Immanuel Lutheran Church (Steven'l. Kramer, pastor) "'S"{nod
Johnson of, Wakefield and Mrs. na ~oeckenhauer, David Boggs, manager. Assisting he"r will be. Gustafson was assignedtothe 442 bte School. . (Steven L Kramer, pastor) Thursday, May 31: Vacation Tuesday, June.S: XVZ, 12 p.m.;

,Reuel SwensOn of South Sioux Ci'· Julie, Do.len" iTom .. Eaton, ,J-!~:an Jean Tullberg., o.ther lifeguards Squadron and would be happy to Wednesday, June 6: Vacation Thursday, May, 31: 'Vacation Bible School. Cirde·4 with 'Mrs. Tim Bebee, 8

tV. A"plantwas·presented to the Fischer,', Vickli Foote;-"'nfm will be Von Pb'rtwood and Cristy respond to any inqUiries about Bible School. BiFb~~'dSaCyh,OJOu"ne 1, Va,at,'on B,'ble.. ~!..~~,a. y,;June 1: Vacation Bible p.m.
__.hQ..O.2r.~~t!!!~'!'.~ers.Mrs. JOhnson Henderson, Kathy Johnson, Bon- 'Hingst. , , ,the reunion. . . Sunday- Friday, June 3-8: , ~

~~~l~~:~~~~~~~:~~I~::~v~~ge~~ . ~i~a~~~;;"~;~~:e~un~:~i, 'gf~~ le~~~~;ijldb~~~o~fn~~dl;t~~~s Christian Church Senior high camp at Nebowa SC;uo~~'ay, iuile 3: ~Sunday School, H~I~~~:;;~~:j~::8 :~~;h~~n~~~ United Presbyterian Church

the armed forces.' Miller; James .NIcholson, Terry (Marty Burgus, pastor)" Evan'gelieal 9. a.m.; worship, 10 a.m. schooL 9 a.m (~ua~:a~~::::~;~~~~da~as~t~6~1,
-w::~~~~~~:~~~~ t~eet~R~:; ~~C:~~~~~p~i~r~n~~k~~~~~'~:t~~: The 32~~~~~b~~;o~p, 8.24's ,m~~~~~~a~.'m~y 31: Devotion In (E. ~:i7~:~~~s~~U.~~hstor) S~doY~~7a:~~ ~~~~ 4: Adult Bible bl~~~Un:;~~:y;fr'~~~~6: Adult BI 9 ~45 a,.m.; worship,' 11 a'.m.

charter in metnp,ry of the lasf-six _ sqn, Lori Peters; Neil' Peter.son, consisting of HOQ, 441', 442, 553, Saturday, June 2: State Chris Sunday, June 3: Sunday school, Mr'f,. Cr~i-g Johnso"n and Erma
member's who ha,vepassed away, David >lee "Poe Jr., Barbal"B and -4Mth Squadrons Is holding a tian Convention meeting at Lex· 9:45 a.m.; worship with Holy Sf. John's Salem Lutheran Church of Wilson~H1e spent May '20-26
Roseanna Sorensen, Myrtle Preston, James Salmon, Michael - reunion July 26·29· in Milwaukee~ ington, N~braska. Communion,. 11 a.m.; evening lutheran Church (Robert V. Johnson, pastor) with her parents,. Mr. and"Mrs
QUimbY, Mildred L.undahL Salmon, Weldon Schwarten, Wis. Sunday, June 3: Bible schqol service, 7:30p.m. ... (Dennis Morner,vacancy pastor) Thursday, May 31: Vacation Arthur Barker and Kelly
Evelyn Frederickson',', Clara Janet Siebrandt, LeRoy Siever~, The grQup would like to contact for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship MOhday, 'Julie 4: Vacation Bi Thursday, May 31;. Vacation Bible School; Bible 'studY' The Barker's took her home on
Nelson and Hilda Gustafson, Charles Soderberg, Carol Ulrich, ail for·mer,.members of the 320th and junior ehren, ~0':30 a.m.; ble School, 8:30 a.m Bible School leaders Saturday.

dU~~~ Ht~~~~~'Si~~:~ld~~t~~;: ~::~, ~~:~:~:'v~B::::ve~~~~e;;d 1••••••'II'·IIIiI I!!!~.IiI~!II•••••••~~l!!!!~.iI~~iI••~iiiiiiii!!!iiiiiiiiiliIiiiillllllllllllll==II1.Beverly' Herbolsheimer gave a- Rosalyn Wenstrand.

,eport on Poppy Day. She ex· Allen donato" we'e Evelyn Bus'I-nes.s and''PrOfeSSl-Onalpressed her thanks to everyone Trube, and Wanda Van Oeave.
and to Mrs. Jackie Oltman and Patri~k Nicholson and Shery

-her art slUdents-- for th-e.::.poppy Paulson' of -·-E--meJ:son. Donna . - ..

posters they made. Mrs:·Helen Hassler of Hutlbard. ' DIRECTORY
Ande"on gave a ,eport on Ihe ATTENDED CONFERENCE '. " . . ". .',... .
past president(s trip to the ,The 1984 Governor's Con· _,
Veterans Home in No~!q1.k, where ference on Aging was held May

~. thlilY__RI..;'iYE!9. .. i;),Ing.9_ ,and serv~ 14·15 at the new Cornhusker Con·
refreshments. There are 127 rrien-' 'venti6id';enter inTincoll1.-J1tt.e--n-:~ -
and 13 ladies at the home. ding from Wakefield were Cjj>nnie

Delegates selected to the State Navrkal. Mr. and Mrs. i Ivan
convention to be held In Ke~rney Johns'on and Mr. and Mrs.

~e'lastweekend lri'Jupe includ-~ -€vei-effVan---oea\'e::---,--
Lois Hollman,'CaroHne Kraemer, The theme of-this year's can·
Carol UlrIch,' Phyllis: Swanson, ventlon was "FeelJng Good at
Lavonne Sla§e-h--and Helen Any Age." On May 14, Pat Moore

'~~~e;;~~~,AI~~~~t~--~:I~~~~ ~: ~e~::ua::~~~yga;~oa ~~~~e~:~
Virginia Johnson, Emilie Gustaf around the country for three

.... son, MarIe Bellows and Lois years disguised as an elderly
. Schlines. woman in an effort to discover

EmilIe Gustafson, Linda firsthand the problems an aged
Anderson, Betty Bressler and person has fo deal with in every
Deloris McGuire decorated the day situations.
cemetery on Memorial Day. Col- Governor Bob Kerrey address·
or bears and,guardswereClaudia ed the group at the Tuesday lun·
Adams, Barbara Preston, Linda cheon and U.S. Senator J.J. Exon
Anderson and Liz Ekberg. Mr,s. addressed the group on Wednes·
Jean Fischer and Mrs. W.L day morning.

Byers served lunch. toAt~n:e~;~ ~~r~:o~:n~;:~~:
BlLOOD DONATIONS were ones on keeping fit, healthy

Kenneth'Thomsen joined the and -happy", .'COping. with the in
three gallon 'club when he tetlectual loss of a lOVed one and
donated _b.loOd_~Lth.e.. wak~tl~ld sugg_~s!i0rls for a.~tivitiesand fun.
Health Care Center May 17. Mar· af Senior Centers. These'sugges·
vin Rewinkel joined the two tions will-ne'shared with the local
gallon club and Donna Stalling of Senior CHlzens Center' and lhe
Allen and Judy Boggs of community.

One of the -riost common symptoms eliciting a coli' or a trip to
your physician Is.fever In on Infant'or child.

Fever Is the body's response to Inflam,:"atlon or infection.
Fever Is often the flrsl sign there moy be a proble-m, 'It does not
always indicate a dangerous Infection.

Guidelines on when to notify your physician or bring your
child In for on elevated temperature are'dlfflcult to define. It
would be Important to call or visit your doctor if: '

a. !he child Is under sIIx'weeks old., .
b, The temperature do-es I\ot come down or return 10 normal

="wl!~ln--4l!-:l!~.--=-~_._ '_ _ _ .__ ._ ... _._
c:. The child compliedns of pain or seerrfS' to nib or plilt (II ears.
d, The child begins to vomit and Is unable to keep fluids down.
e. The child has a fit or convulsion.
f, Spots or 'rash appears,
Whether the child Is rec:hecked 'or not will depend upon your

report to the doctor, therefore, tell him everything you feel Is
Important. Behavior changes' are Important. If a pareAt Is war·
rled, we feel they should coil If for no other reason than ~or

reassurance about the child's conditIon and how they ar~ doi~Q'

Always feel free to coli.
Do's and Don'.s With A Fever:

1. DO toke 'the' temperature e~ery faur hours. Normal
t,emperatur~_s;_Ora:l,.9. lI:e~al.•99_10~o.

2. DO encourage fluid intake. Clearl1qulds are good choices.
--'3~owfliiiCtOctorsoi'Oen-"nnomlnue-any-medicatlon'
lor the full-tlmo·-that you- were Instructed.

4.Glv~ldan',analgeslc to help control the fever. Follow
Ing Is a list of choices with the rec:ommended dosages,

5. DON!T overdresl or cover the child too much In bed.
6. DON'T glv. ~Icohol r'ubs or apply Ice to control the fever.

Give a recommended analgesic. If the fever remains above 1030 •

you may give a lukewarm both for 30-45 minutes. '
--e---o-J1--!7~,",D~~T ~~V!.!!ULmedicine to on, Infant under 3 months did

1WI~~~~:eetl~~~:~~eif=~'-:;g~:n~very four-h-ou-,-,-w~h~n --
"needed. These con be p.urchased without proscription 01 any
drug store. Below' are listed commonly use~ ~dlclnes'forfever
and their dCj»sogos.

,
r

I
,
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Mrs. Abner Pearson of Lincoln
came Friday to spend Memorial
Day weekend in the Ciarence
Pearson home.

Guests In the 8ud Hanson home
the evening of May 22 in honor of
their wedding anniversary were
the Laurence 8ackstroms, the
Verdel Backstrom family of
Wayne, Wilma Mlady and Oscar
Johnson. I

Pam Johnson of Lincoln spent
Memorial Day weekend with her
parents, the Marlen Johnsons

Larae Nelson and Shelli Taylor
spent Memorial Day weekend
with their families, the Jim
Nelsons"and the Bob Taylors.

Wilma Mlady entertained her
parents-;------t-he WJlliam Hefcks of
Lindy, at dinner Thursday noon
in the Oscar Johnson home.

:.=,"""""'

BUILDINS;' HOMe-CENTER
.."DSO·lot···.......

n5-2OJS

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday, June 3: S.lfnday Bibl.e

schOOl, 9:30 a.m.: morning war
ship service, 10:30 a.m.; evening
service, singing by chitdren:s
choIr;T:30'p.m.

MondaY-Frld~Y,June 4·8: Dal·
IYI, vacation bible 'school,

discussed and birthClays' 8:30-11:30 a.m.
recognized ..cardsweretheafter. ;tj.uesday, June S: ;'WMS
noon 'entertainment. June 8 wlII~~tlng; 7:30 p.m.
be the next c,lub meeting. Wednesday, June 6: Family

, night. 8 p.m.; .deacon!;; meet, 9
Concordja p.m.

Lutheran Church
(David Newman! pastor)

Friday-Sunday, June 1-3: Our
Synodical L~A Convention,
Midland College, Fremont.

Sunday, June .3: Sunday school
and, Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship service wlfh
Churchmen, 10:45 a.m. '

Mo'nday-Friday, June 4-8:
'Vacation bible school, 9 a.m.'3
p.m., Friday noon picnic.

9.99

St: P~ul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kraemer, pastor)

Sunday, June 3: Morning war
• ship with communion service, 8

a.m.; Sunday school, 9 a.m.

OUROWN HARDWARE

Trust YOUI' Home To Supermb:· ItStaDdlUp To UvIDe.

°Il~N

HOW TO GIVE'YOUR
HOUSE ANEW COAT AND
NOT LOSE YOUR SHIRT.

U.99~·~$3
SupermlJ< Ihutlc u.toll
EDerior OIl StaIiI. a
semi-transparent stain and
preselVative for use on
cedar. redwood. plywood.
rou\1h or smooth sidin't!.
shabes, shin\11es..11'036-719)

tt.99 ~esave $3
Rusdc ........ C1.....
Wood FIDIIb relards
warpin\1 and s:-vellin~, Will
not peel or blister. '!lIves
lastin'!l protection, Use on
extenor surfaces only
(F02(}S72)

OVERSOCLUB
The Dixon·Concord Over 50

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met Thursday evening with
Delores Koch as hostess. Marge
Rastede and Sue Nelson won high
scores. Ann Meyer will be the
June 14 hostess

ARTEMIS CLUB
The Artemis Home Extension

Club met May 21 with sally Lub
berstedt as hostess. Twelve
members and a guest answered
roff call with my favorite salad.
The lesson on "International
Salads" was given by Trudy
Peters and Sally Lubberstedt.
They also serveCl international
salads for refreshments. Frances
Kraemer will be the June 18
hostess. '

on' "Made 'by G~d, Handle ~lth'
Care." Delegaf,es were
nomlnated'to the DIstrict LWML
Convention at Wisner June 11-12-.
Delegates are Marge Rastede
and Hlfdegard Thomas_ Alter·
nate Is Frances Kraemer'. Meta
Stalling served ref~eshmenfs.

Next meeting will be June 28 at 2
p.m. . ,

TWO WAYNE area youth try their hand at boating in the harbor of their driveway
,before heading off to the water over the long Memorial Day weekend.

Shane Kardell), Kim' H",lsch,
Tonia Starks, Jamie Mann,
Joshua and Matthew
Westerholm, -Tanya Kamrath,
Jennifer Johnson, Doug, Diane
and Mark Orson and..,Tr.avls and
Kari Kraemer '0 "

The public Is Invited to attend.

SUN DA Y' SCHOOL
T~ACHERS

The Concordia Lutheran Sur,!"
day school teachers met May, 21
at the church with sIx teachers
and Pastor Newman present.

Pastor gave the lesson frorn
Chapter II in the study book,
Jesus in the Gospels. Final plans
for vacation b'ible school were
made tor June 4·8 from 9 a.. lJ1. to 3.
p.m. daily for children nursery
through eighth grade. The theme
will be "Share the Good News." A
picnic Will be held Friday, June 8
at noon.

The next teacher's meeting is
Aug. 20 at,8 p.":!

MISSIONARY LEAGUE
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Lufheran Womens Missionary
League met Thursdayafternoo,n
with n·lne members, one guest
and Pastor Kramer present
Pastor' 'Kra't1.,e'r g-.iv·e,the lesson

LaVere McCallum, Bloomfield,
president; Margaret Hesse, Crof
ton, first vice'president; Lola
Smith, Crofton, second vice

Hilda Kuhl, Bloom
secretary; and Lorene

Arent Wausa, treasurer
The Psi chapter also 'Installed

otficers, They were Vera
Died'iker, Laurel, president
Marcia Rastede, Allen, first vice
pre-&iden·t-;-B-Urts--' OFviiig'; Ra-r
Imglon, second vice president
Alice Swanson, Waketield,
secretary; and Ella Larsen,
laurel, treasurer

Delta Kappa Gamma is an in
ternational society composed of
key women educators. I he pur
poses of the society are to ad
vCfnce the professional interest
and position of women in educa
rlOn and award scholarships to ,- -------,

aid outstanding women educalors
in pursu'rng graudate studies and
to grant fellowship to women
~~ca.t~~fr~m oth_~~counfries

. Mineshaft Mall

112 E. 2nd

.Wayne, Ne.

* GRADUATION PORTRAITS

* PERSONAL & FAMllY PORTRAITS

* WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY

URBER'SISURBER'S
702 MAI~ STREET-----

Offer 'Good ThrougV...June

20%
Off

ALL FRAMES'c
iN STOCK

make dod a hero

.. ~~ ,

~.,-

GIVE HIM
MUNSINGWEAR"
"GRAND SLAM""
~lF ~tllRTS :fr

'il

RECiTAL
Organ and' piano students of

Mrs. Roy Hanson wi II present a
recital on Sunday, June 3 at 2
p.m. at the Concord Free Church

StiJdents parfiCipafin'~'f ihclu'de

Delta Kappa
formed

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

{Gail Axen, pastor)-:'
Sund'ay-·: Worship. 9 a.m.

'ST.MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: .Mas~, 8:30 a.m
Friday: Ma'ss, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a,m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
WednesdaY: Mass, 8:30 a.m

:SENIO'~.c'.i.Ti*'ENS, '
. TiJeS'daY: Li;ldies stuqy group, The Concord-Dixo'n Senior

6:45a.m.; ladJe$ bible studY,,9:,15 Citizens potl,uck dinner was ~eld
a.m.. May 23 at 12 noon with 29 present

Vacation Church Schooli ~ure Pastor Steven Kramer gave the
4·8,9,11 :50 a.m. daily. I" sermonefte on security from

Fl-rst EpIstle of Peter and had
pr~Y€lr\

Mrs. Glen Magnusory, opened
the business meeting. The

- . secretary and treasurer reports
were read. It was decided to put a·
quil,t to stitch on Wednesday
afternoon.

Clara and Melvin Puhrman
"reported on their trip to. the
Governor's Conference on Aging
they attended at L.incoln May
15-16. Motion was made to ad
journ. The next potluck will be
June 20 at 12 noon.

A blood pressure clinic was
held fol19wing the meeting by
Penny Johnson. A tube pa.inting
was also held with, Doris Breusch
as demonstrator. The nexf clinic
and painting will be held follow
jng fhe potluck on June 20

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CH~RCH r',

1006MainSt. ~- ---.;>

(Ja,mes M. ,Barnett, pastor)
Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10: 30

.a.m.

"Diet Center's
helped me
keep my ideal
weight for over,

10 years."

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

{Marty Burgus, pastor)
Thursday: Devotion In motion.

7 ~~%rday': State Christian con ..". ••

ve~~~~na;eef~~gl:ts~~:~n.,g:~;all"SOCiety
ages, 9:30 a.m,; worship and
iunior church, 10:30 a.m.; Ken. :.
neth Packers '50th wedding an Bogner's Steak House in Grof
niversary open house, 2 p.m,; ton was the site for-the
High School camp, 2 p.m.; vaca tion of a new chapler Deita
tlon bible school set·up, 6 p.m Kappa Gamma Society Interna

Monday: Vacation Bible tional on Saturday, May 19
School. The new chapter will be known

Tuesday: Vacation Bible as Alpha Lambda Defta and Will
School include the Knox County area

WednesdaY: Vacation Bible New members initIated into
School ' Delta Kappa Gamma tram Knox

Friday throught Sunday, June County were Donna Baker, Ida

REDE EMER LUTHERAN ~~~owaS~e!1i~r__~l9_h_ ."~~mQ ~J_ ~~~~:i~aa,;~;_~a~~~~;e~::~
CHURCH For more information and/or Margie Schweers 01 Niobrara;

(Daniel Monson,pasfor) transportation call Ron Jone's at Deborah Nielsen and Karen
Thursday: M~n's study group, 3754355 Peters of Bloomfield, and Bar

6:45 a,m. .,. bara Carlsen and Lisa Fricke,
Fridav: Beoinninq of Verdlgre-

Nebraska Synod Convention at The Psi chapter, which includ
Midland Lutheran Coilege WESLEVANCHURCH ed the counties at Cedar, Dixon
through June 3 (Dixon Main, pastor) and Wayne, sponosred the new

Sunday: Worship with holy Sunday: Sunday school, 10 chapter
communion, 8:30. a.rn; sunday a.m; worship, 11; evening war Various state offkers were on
school and adult torum, 9:45 ship, 7:00 hand for the .day's organizatonal
a,m.; worship with holy co'mmu' Wednesday: Prayer meeting, activities
nion, 11 a.m Bible study, 'cve and 'youth Olticers Installed in the new
_---.Mnnda'i _,~dQ!.UJ.(:i_I._B_ -m€-e-tin9--r--J--;-3Q_p..m. ....~o.. __________!:.llpk!:J9.L!h~_JJM.§~..Jerm_w~~
p.m

IMMANUEL LuTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri S-ynon
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Vacation Bible
School

Friday: Vacation Bible Schoof
Sunday: Sunday school, 9

a.m.; worship, 10 a,m.
Monday: Adult bible stUdy,

7:30 p.m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.•
Thursday: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m
Sunday: Bibie educat'lonai talk,

9:30 a m Watchtower study,
10:20

Tuesday' Theocratic school
7:30 pm., service meeting, 8.20

For more informa.tion call
3752396

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth Sf.
(Bernar:dMaxson, pastor)

Sunda.y: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m.
1JY~~nesda~: Bible study, "7:30

pm
For free bus transportation call

:f75·3413 or 375·2358

broadcast on KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;,
sunday school and bIble classes, I)
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.; LVF,
1:30 p.m.

Monday: Board of Elders, 8'-,:;:;".
Wednesday'; Men's, bible

breakfast,' 6:30 a.m.
" Monday-Friday" June 4-8:
Vacation Bible School" 9 a.m. to
noon.

DIETCENTER®
LITE ... YEARS AHEADTM

Jo!n the mi&ons of others
Who have Ios1 weight, kept it off. anll
areexPe!iend!!!l a whole new way 01
Ife, thinks to Diet Center. a----},'l_) __-~ ~ .

:;:, ..:-_~--- ~
• G$NDSLAM~ ...NDMUNSINliwlAR_ I.:, iIiII=-t·.call today fora.free, introductory ALWAnWH,,,'H.<ACTK)NiS --"I -~-_.~

- consuhation. "':'~~3~~~.~~~:~~r:,QE ~ .. 1
Phone 375-3400 'Hours . tJi'.-'--.- -. FREE MUNSINGWEAR GOLF TOWEL

.MOllLe 2.56,335.<t ' Mon•.Fri.7:30.12:00 /" WITH PURCH:~~:J:~L~~~LF

.' _'j ,pr~:;~:.:e:~12:':g.. \MO~~: ;~;O~I~~~~~:30 '..!·I:..'..._._...~.. '" ....•.. :......... MUNSINGWE~SHIRTS,"" - -
~lltNewtqn•.DletCounselor Or By Appo ntment J:::£

I ••,II-Now
.,.•·....•.,......eri·

1
ii&WIII'.Iuta•.lio.ns,.U.SA..Ca•...Iiada,••En.gland.i·••<.·-...... ,'~

\

-,-~FA!TH EVANG'ELIC..a.L
• LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
,~, (Wesley B,russ, pastor)
'{Sunday: Worship service with

-'$9rrtmunion, 7:45, a.m,; bible
st~dY,·8 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

lJonathan Vogel, pastor)
Thursday: Ascension Day Ser

--~I ••i>.~.m~.---_
Sunday: Lutheran Hour;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
( Christian)

lTlO East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

FridaY: Mary and Martha Cir
~Ie, 2 p.m.

· ·Sunday: Bible schooL 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: Almond Joy Circle,
7'.30 p.m. •

Wednesday: Bible study, 7: 30
p.m.

FIRSTTRINlTY'·
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Aftona
Mis~ouri Synod

tRa'", Greenseth, pastor}
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

a.rh.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Vacation Bible'School: June

4-8, all children in' the community
- through eighth grade are

welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

.SU".dilY.:. Su.nday schoo.l: ..9:30--a.m:: -coffee fellowshIp, 10:30:
, Worship, 10: 45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
~~-------and'"B1Dnrstudy, -71'-.m.

;.' ,c~",/,::::~, .:".' ' :
I.(\"N~IFE ASSEMBLY
~,~tGOIlI~n,'pasfqrl
: ", .C~~I.stlan, "education
~.m.; worship, 10:45;

:.... " :'~"" edneSd~~I~eC;;'~()~dm~Venlng
Mile study, 7;30 p:m.

i i:~ot,'

·">:'\~'.'"n'ANGE~·ICAL FREE

. . •. . .~HURCH
·:':' :' ,lmile' East of country Club

(~rr,V',Os.terca·mp,pastor)
. SUndaY':,"Sunday school, 9:45

'-a'.m.-; Viorshlp, 11;, eVening ser
_.~~.__:......YJ~ •.:1:.p•. l:Q.

·WednesdaV: 8ible, study, 7:30
p;m.
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Come in

iii~iiillii'

M. S. DAVIES'
BQok and Music Store.

Tailor Made Suits,
Walking Skirts and
Shirt Waists.

Weollow have on sale a full stock of the above lines,
newly arrived from Eastern Ractorie15. They are the .
very choicest ot this se8.'l0ns Styles. The prjces will
compare with garments of inferior make and finish. Yo~
are Respectfully Invited to come io aod inspect these lines;
whether contemplatiog a purchase or not.

.The Racket

Radishu8, Onions, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Asparagus,
Peas and Beans are arriving daily. . -. . . .

Number 14•

!'aper for every room in any howe from 6cos roll up.

This Fruit ia reaching us in-the finest shape. The Po.rt
Limon Fruit is far ahead of any Banana that grows, we CllifY'
a large stock of thi.'l Fine Fruit 80 we: can always fill YQ"Jrr
orders for Port Limon Bananas.
~

CAMELIA NAVEL ORANGE.

PORT LIMON BANANAS.

ARTISTIC WALL PAPER.

Fresh Green Vegetables

Our designs of Wall P!J.per are 'not JUBt equaJ to "lU1
they are art.

No room can surpass In elegance those papered' from
1?ur stock., carefully B~:!.~ctcd tQ h1l:!:~onize_.

We handle nothin~ but the Camelia Navel, this is the
finest Orange shipped out of California, if you want a 9weel.
jucy, thin skin heavy fruit buy the Camelia Navel Orange
they are the cheapest.
STRAW!JER.RIFS. .STRA~

"

',an eongony
nllr In. \ItBlleooaob, torms 8 ne"~

I

I'ItereBtlng OhMpter In cobneollon "'lib

.~:~I~lfel:r.~:p;:oe:t;~~~:r·o~.o~~:
Ladlea' Home Jouro\! thle romllooe
and many uokttOWII ,raotll oJOn08rnlog
thll President's mother are told hya
GOWIlu of Martb" BoUoGh.

WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRA~KA MAY 1,'1902.

-~ .

OPEN,tOURllATODAYIi

REPUBLICAN LEA})IN,G AND OFFICIAL PA,'PER OF WAYNE AND WAYNE COUNTY REPUBLICAN.

EROS_

RQymoQd's Drug Store.

,•...

.~ ._~-_.~._ ..
about palnU,!!> varnIshing fmd kal
so'lnlnelnlr. we have the gooda, the

GOOD GOODS. ,
Paint tor the Veranda Floor. Paint?

for the InsIde Floor Varnish tor In_ F!V.
~d: ~~~~~bin:arJ:~ls~rt~a?~~~~ @'-
Nnt tor Inalde uaa. PeJnt tor Out- ~ _
aldenae. ~

KALSOMINE.
We have every color on the O/lotd. It's
t.he Beat "III Onlab. Bruar-tea ot everr
desorlptlon tram lie to'~ 00.

Oome tu headquarters ~

Jones' Book Store

• '}~ ."If.' ,\I~N,;ul.l':bl~~her.
?~--!..:.- -_..._.------------_....

I



Norfolk
Watertown

Monument CO.
_DE_SIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Buy Factory Director and Save
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

GRANT T1ETGEN
375-2490

SUMMER BATON CLASSES: at
Winside. Every Wednesday ex·
cept July 4th. JUlie 13 - July 25.
Beginners thru advanced, all
ages. Call 286·4224 to register.
Eileen Damme, NBTA Certified
Baton Instructor. m24t3

AlllrFstallattOn 01 Memorials In
Wayne Area IS

Compleled Craftsman

to '"'~"e S'''"I"",,"
All Work Guarantee_d In Wnttng l

Learn the Art 01 Auclloneerlng In the
privacy 01 your own home. Eploy earning
lrom $SO per hour to $500 per hour In
a' very ~I'lort lime. "Attending Auction
School WON'T btl neceaSf!lJY", Learn
the Auction wCHANr' used by World
Champlone, Our cBeselle Tape will an·
ewer any questions eV(1r aaked about
the Art 01 Auctioneering. Start your Ca
mer as an Auctioneer by eendlng your
Check or Money Order lor $19.95 plua
$2.50 lor ehlpplng and handling to
CENTRAL MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
P.O. BOX S38-:MARSHALI., MO.~

REM9PE,L.lNG - Ready made
or custom built cabinets and
vanities at Belden Lumber & Sup-· -
ply. Phone (402) 985·2424. mlOtf

SAVINGS ON ALL carpet and
linoleum for your h·ome or office
at Belden Lumber & Supply.
Phone (402) 985-2424 m 10ft

BEGINNING BATON TWIRL-
I'NG LESSONS· Cali
]75-2998 m2lt3

FOR YOUR Watkins Products in
the- Winside area, call Shirley:
Bowers, (402) 286-4831/ m3113

GRAVEL. SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel.
3963]03· or Ron Willers.
3963142 0241f

FOR SALE: Childs swing set
with sl'ide -- $20, also a 20 inch
girlS bicycle, (402) 529-6407_ m3.l J

GARAGE
SALE

"/

WE WISH TO EXPRESS a
sincere thank you to our relatives
and ,friends for - the' prayers,
cards, flowers, memo,rials. food
and every other expression of
sympafh~exlended at the time of
our mother's death. Your
tho'u-ghtfulness and many acts of
kindness are greatly ap
p·reciated. The family of Ber·
nadine Renner m31

~~O~J:',L~~t~~e~~n~~I,p~e8~~; ~
1'4-miler waler winch, $2500; I
"~mi!er Kc:nrm.Jnr., $3500,
1 4 miler Boss water winch, $3500;
1 '2-miler water winch, $7500; I
1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290-1t 8-in high
pressure pipe. $2_35 tt 2640-11
6-in_ ringlock, $1.50 ft; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe-tr"aHer,rn~
Valley-l-r-Fl'gafion: Norfolk, Con
tact Mick Samueison,
2872040 a9tf

MANY THANKS to all those who
remembered me during my con·
valescence with pra'yers, cards,
leHers and flowers. Your good
thoughts certainly made my
recovery time "eem much
"horter. Jan (Hill) Eder m31

FOR SALE; 1946 Case tractor
with blade. Good motor, paint
and tire,,_ $500, Call 287-2003 after
5 or w~ekends m31f3

·"-DOUBLE WOODEN GliDER • BOOKS

• PHOTOGRAPHY EQUIPMENT

• ANT!QUES' • GAMES • BASKETS

• MEN'S & WOMENS CLOTHES

• KNICK· KNACKS
• "THE CUPBOARD INC." LEFTOVERS

-May-3t,Junet &1_ _

Thursday 9:00 a.m 4:00 P,.I1'I.
Friday 9:00 CI.m.~4:00 p.m.

Sa!~rday9:.00,~.m.-12:00 Noon:
Ginny SeymCfur &I)iana Cramer

1 'fOO·$unsef Dr·ve- ~.f:lyne·

16 FAMILY
G·ARAGE SALE

610 Highland in Wakefield
Saturday, June 2nd

(Rain Date June 16th)

8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Baby, childrens and adul-t, clothing. housewares,
toys, books, Tupperware, stereo stand. hanging
lamp, ladies bike, drapes, maga:dne rack, picnic
basket. white uniforms (size 9). freebies, baby

stroller and much more!
NO EARLY SALES CASH ONL Y

A GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

With Friendly Home
Parties.

SeJl the_largest_ Une of
gifts. toys and home
decor In party plcm.

Openlng~ for managers
and dealen. Earn high
dealer rebate plus win .

free trips and cash.
Party plan experience
helpful. Car ClOd phone
~~,~~!!I.gr_y,"-----calLmUect.

518·489·8395 or
518-489.4429.

NO EXPERIENCE necessary to
sell Avon Will show you how
Good earning". Call
337-0585 m3lt~

I WISH to thank the Providence
Medical -Center staff and Dr.
Robert Benthack for their care
during my hospital stay. Also
m.any thanks to all my friends
and relaHves and to Pastor Mon·
son for their many cards,
flowers, visits and prayers'bClfh
while in ~he hospital and -since
transferring to the Wayne Care
Center. It is all very mucl1'"ap'
preciated. Lewie Gew~e m31

PART TIME
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER,
1525 hour" a week, $4 an hour
S-tarl around August 14 Send a
resume by June L to the Wayne
Campus Ministry. ]12 E.' t],
Wayne, NE 68787 m17t4

TRUCKORIVERS - Proles
sional Driver Placement Com
pany needs,over the road drivers
for its new fleef ot White's, If you
have fwo years accident free ex

we offer excellent earn
company paid

and a secure'fu'fure_ For
further Information carl
80083\ 08\8 or 800-8310898 m]1

iiiAWlNNfR. lUitlJUjj,ljJlfIj
.~

NOTICE OF VACANCY

The Wayne. Herald, Thursday. May 31, 1984

TYPIST II. Full·time position in Housing Office. Hir
ing Rat~ S6'50/month plus benefits. Effective July
1. title changes·to,Secretary I and salary changes to
S796/month plus benefits. Applicants should sub-

. mit letter of application and completed application
form to Director of Support Staff Personnel, Wayne
State College. Wayne. NE 68787, no later than 4:00
p.m., June 12. 1984. Application includes taking a
clerical/typing test on June 14, 1984. Position
description available to all interested persons.
EEOI AA Employer.

.1
HELP WANTED: Hired man
Must have farm experience_ Call
John Sandahl. 287-2457 m31t3

L&L TRUCKING
Pilger. Nf

local &I long 011 lance

U"e.tod: '" Groin Hauling
Le.'er lobe"1

NOTICE OF VACANCY
AUDIO-VISUAL SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Responsible for the orgonizotion and oper~tion of ,oudio-visual
equipment serVTC''-$--ln the I"structional Resources Center of a

~:::~_~::::I ~~I~~::~~~r::rvr:e~rsr:~u;~:~~I~~r~;'I=i,j.iebn;et~:
Associotion of Audlo-vlsuill Technicians desirable. Specific duties
include mointenonce and repair of audio-visual equipment; Can.
trol, operate, and select equipment; operote instructionol coble \
TV system. Must have electronics knowledge/skills to repair AV
and video equipment, and to organize and deliver services. Ap
plication form and job description available on request. Com
pleted Clppllcation form and lett;r of applicCition and references
must be submitted on/befd're June 15, 1984 to: Director of Sup·
port Staff Personnel. Woyne State College, Wayne, NebrCldca
6$781. E_auQI_Q~a~nltv-Em:l-lQ.Ver--o------ -- - ----

HELP WANTED: Full-time pas I

tion in 1001 maintenance, Ex
perience helpful bul not
nece~sary Apply in per"on at
Heritage Home" ot Nebraska,
Ea"t Hwy 35. Wayne
]754770 m2113

HELP WANTED; Outreach
Worker for Madison, Wayne and
Stanton Counties. Must have own
transportation_ 40 hour week. Ap
ply Goldenrod Hills CAA, Box \0,

Walthill, NE, {>8067_ Phone
8465493. Closing aale 06-0884
Equa-l ------ G-p-portunlly
Employer m3\

'1977 CAMARO
p.b., ps., air conditioning, .

t-top, silver with re~ striping.

Phone 315-3238

Deadline tor .11 I_gill notices
to be published bV The Wavn.
Herald I. a. follows: 5 p.m.
Hondav for Thursdav·.
newspaper and S p.m. Thurs·
day f~r Hondav'.. n.wspaper.

FOR LEASE: Business prop~rly

in Wayne. Will remodel fo suit
Contact: Alan Cooper, Wayne
Care Cenlre, ]75- 1922 m24t3

APARTMENTS FOR RENT:
Call 375-1229 m141f

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, fur
nished, basement apartment by
Bill's G.W, and Pamida. Central
air, carpeted, concrete parking
Calf 375-1980.. m31 t3

FOR RENT: Two, 'partially fur
nished apartments, four blocks
from the college_ Close to grocery
store, service "tation, bank and
restaurant. Private entrance, off .
street parking, utilities paid, No
pets! Available June 1 Phone
375-2395 or 375-4141 m~ltf

FOR RENT: Ol1e bedroom
ground floor apartmenf Clos€: to
downtown. Call 375-4634 after
5 :00. a5t6

Hiln-y N. Lac'oll
John V, Add,,>orl
Atlom"y; 10' AI'phtanl

IPu61 M"y)1 J

TRAILER HOUSE FO~ SALE:
\2 X 50, two bedroom, part'lally
lurnished, porch. 375-2285, m2113

-FORsALE
-NIce pre-owned mobile

homes, startlrig at
$1300:00".Largest 

Inventory with lowest
prices In the area to
choose from at L & L
Housing Inc•• located

between So. Stoux City
and Dakota City, HE.!.. on

_Hwy.3S.So.·

FOR RENT: offices or small
retail space ,available, Will
remodel fo your size re
quiremen15. A~ailable now! Call
375·1142after6:30p.m m7tf

FOR-<'-.REN.T..;...~Three bedroom --FOR RENT: Oneor lwobedroom
house, 913 Pearl Street, Wayne. apartment, Partially furnished
Contac' Alan Cooper, Wayne S;:_~!l~~!_~:_!OJ?_:.!!'~~375-174Q,mltt
Care Centre,-375-'1922. -- -- -m2-4TI-

Orgretta L Morns
Wayne County Clerk

IPubl May)l]

NOTICE T081DOER
Sealedbld~wlllbereceivedlJntol5001' m

on June 4. 191J.4 ill the office of the County
Cler~ ,n the Courlhou5e In Wayne. Nebraska.
fQrthepurposeOfpurchaSirlga198 4.:,ton
'ulls;/e,4wheeldrive. pickup for Q,slrlctl2
Will'neCounty

Sppc i jiCdliOn5areavaiiable,nlheo fli ceof
Ihe County Clerk and can be furnished lJPO~

request
B,d' 1'1111 be ope,,,,d al 11 a m on June 5

1984, at d regular meeting of the Wayne
County Board (If CommiSSioners, The Counly
BOil,jj 01 CommIssioners reserves the right
10 r.e-jeclany or all bids and 10 wa'''''' aflY 1f1
Inrmalrtles

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment. Air conditioning, ap
pliances, garage. Utilities fur
nished, except lights. Call

375_-~~~_~?~·~~~6 m31t3_

Due to the heavy, spring rain!:'i the Wayne al-.ea
';:'has been receiving the. Wayne -Public Works
Dept. again reminds residents on the. problem
of clogged storm sewers' in the ~ily. causedhy
grass: c1ippiugs washing down the gutters
from' residellts mowing their lawns into the

. c·slreet.;--.rh,s-prolilelilcan eas.IY-Ii'esOIVed-liy
mowing.. the _first. rew rounds in toward ,ttte
lawn or at least sweeping up the grass that h"s
beenthro",n hit/; the street. Ordinance 5-70' of
IheWayhe Municipal Code states it is unlawful
for.any,pe~son. to .place or cause to be placed
;JJiydellrisor rubbisb into.any street or alley
ili.the city or-~.-¥iolatorssliallbe. fined
#ot Je~sth~1!$25 Or more than $100. The Wayne
:i!lIlieel)ept.will .lie issuing tickets for this
fiiilliti~.Yourcooperati"nwillbe greatly ap-

.:~ret!la1;iid by lhePublic Works D~pt.

!wry pwmment 0ffidII15!!
boIlrd • that hand'- putloll~

moMyS.' Mould publ~ M-reaU__ lAte."... an accoun-

~-tinl-of---lt ."0"",,, ....,._______._
how ellCII dollar ,. spent. we
hold till. to 1M • fundanMntlll

Jrlnclpl. to democratic..............

NOTICE

LOST: Redish, brown, female
hunting dog. If found, call
585-4787. m31t3

FOR SALE; 014 head of purebred
red Angus cows with calves at
side. Calves Slmmental crossed
375·3718. ~31t]

FO~ SALE; Red Angus Simmen
tal cross, 2 year old bull,
375-3718. m3113

LOST: Sunday at graduation or
around 'Methodist Church - 14
karat gold bracelet, Reward of

__~~~~o_~-=-3!5'3238 __ m24t3

i
I
~
Ii . WILL DO SUMMER babysitting,
~ __Q~y"s __ ~_~~:me_375-4036 even
\ ings. m24t3
I

i2i4~~':~'.-~"-'---'.11·. classifieds


